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CHICAGO, APRIL 24, 1869

" You sent for me yesterday, Mre. Williams."
" There te some mistake," ibe invalid repeated.
more distinctly. " Is your name Tracey ?"
"It to—Alfred Tracey.”
IfRNH AN
.
" Owen Tracey ?"
’
" No, madam. Owen Tracey b my brother."
"You reside with him. perhaps?"
“ I do."
"Ata glance I perceived tliat you arc not tbe
gentleman to whom I sent ray chlliL You arc
a young man. and he, Mr. Owen Tracey, musl
be pretty well advanced in years?’
“ Over fifty years of age, ma'am," interposed
Alfred Tracey—" a grey-bemlcd man "
" I wish to see him," murmured the invalid.
M My brother,1' said the younger Tracey, ** ta
actively engaged in the city every morning, and
bas little leisure for visiting. If you are desireous of making any communication to him, I will
be tbe bearer of it. You appear to be very UL
Mra. Williams, and th* distressed circumstan
ces?"
“ Yes, Mr. Tracey," replied the sick woman,
gasptag for breath, "and a dreadful mlsforlune.”
The tears flowed freely from the sunken eyes
Mayhap, ya*U think o' Bobtrl Maroa.
of the invalid.
'* Her husband, poor thing," said Mra. Ilamsbottom, “ was taken tn Jail this morning on a
charge of burglary. He bas always borne tbe
character of an honest man, till he got out of
work and money, and, for my part, I believe
there are hundreds of well dressed gentlemen
ta Broadway a great deal worse than be is. Il
isn't always the biggest rogues wlw are sent to
prison."
•
"Tbe arrest of my husband." said Mrs. WUliams» with a slight shudder, " has rendered it
otesasarv for me to devise some mode of sup
plying the necessities of my family. In better
day«, when poverty was deprived of its bitter
ness by tbe absence of want and crime, I have
often beard of tbe wealth of your brother, Mr.
Owen Tracey. 1 never envied him. although a
large portion of bis estate was bequeathed to
him by my father's will.
" Yonr father ?" exclaimed Alfred Tracey.
"Yea I am the'only daughter of Charles
Mountjoy, of tbe ancient firm of Mountjoy and
Tracey. Ai hta death, my father left nearly al)
•hta property to hta junior partner, Mr. Tracey,
aud cut me off wllh a mere pittance."
*
wl'HlfhhuU Mary v«4*
"I have it," muttered tbe younger Tracey,
inaudibly; "tbe mystery of the forged will ta
revealed."
.
"Tbe pittance which my father bequeathed ‘
me," continued tbe invalid, " was soon exhaust
ed. I incurred tbe serious displeasure of my'
relatives by my marriage with Mr. Williams,
and* have had no intercourse with them dunug
many yean. I have never complained, nor do
1 complain now, for my fotber’a determination
or tbe good fortune of your brother. But in
this hour of poverty and dtatresa, I resolved to
apply to Mr. Tracey for relief in preference to
tbe distant relatives of my own family, who
OB,
bava treated me so harshly. Will you inform
him that tho daughter of Charles Mountjoy is
THE SECRET ORDER OF THE SEVEN.
nigh unto death, and that her family ta suffering
for the common neceasariea of life? *
A 10MXHCE OF MTBTE1Y AID CMME.
“ Without fall, Mrs. WiUiama,” replied Alfred
Tracey. "In tbe meantime you will suffer me,
AT THS AUTHOn OF "F10B1JCC8 DO LACT, OB TIB
on my brother’s behalf, to lender you a small
coquBTrn," btc.
sum for the relief of your most pressing wants."
Tbe young man placed a bank note on tbe
wooden table near the bed-side of tbe emaciated
invalid.
.
He was rewarded by a glance from Mrs.
CHAPTER XXXI.
Williams, which bespoke the greatful feelings
TUB 8ICK CnAMllHK—THE SU RET.
of her heart
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" I bavtf just run over to inquire after your
health,” said Mra. Ramsbottom, as sbe entered
the apartment of Mra. Williams, on the follow
ing morning. " and 1 thought it might be you
would like something palatable and strengthen
ing for the stomach, so I have brought you a nice
custard of my own baking."
"You are kind, ma’am,” replied tbe invalid,
slowly and feebly, " but 1 have no apiietite for
food ot any kind/*
"Try a little of it, Mn. Williams,” rejoined
the visitor. " Jane., gel a saucer aad spoon tor
your mother, and I will persuade her to eat a
part of the custard. Try aud force it down.
You can't live if you dor t cat”
" My race to nearly iu."
"Don’t aay that, Mra William*—the doctor
don’t give you up. I dare say you will get
along very well yet if yon donTfret yourself to
death about your husband."
Jane Williams turned an imploring look upon
the garrulous mistress of tbe boaratag-honse,
but ta vain.
n
" For my part,” continued Mra. Bamabottom,
"whenever any thing goes wrongs I remember
the old proverb, * wnaucan't be cured must be
endured,’ and you rnayMepend upon it ibare to
a great deal of comfort ta that proverb. When
dear old Ramsbottom died, I thought It waa all
over with ma He was taken away aoddenly
witb a fit of apoplexy you knon^ I went on
dreadfully, till it nigh upon made me aide; and
where was the nae of it, Mra. WUltama? ft
could not bring him back again to this vale of
tears, as parson Thornton calls tbe city of New
York. So as I was saying about your husband
—don’t fret yourself—h's Jbto first offense, they
%ay, and tho courts nev«r>untah A man very
severely for bls first offenre.’
A loud rap was heankat tbe street door, antT
Jane Williams left the fbom.
She returned
almost Instantly, followed bv a young man, who
surveyed the ajpartment with an expression of
. wonder on hto handsome features.
" It ta Mr. Tracey, mother,** said the invalid's
daughter.
Mn. Williams glanced quickly toward tbe now

comer.
“Thjere ta some mtatakt, Jane,” muttered the
woman, feebly.
.
Alfred Tracey aUvnficed toward the bed-side,
and said, In a kindly manner ?

[SINGLE COPIES EIGHT CENTS.

Alfred Trecoy pasted slowly along tlie crowd
ed streets, absorbed in reflection. Tbe interview
with Mra. Williams bad excited no real syinpathy or true benevolence of feeling. Hta pre
dominant emotions were those of exultation at
the discovery of a trace of the- secret guilt of
Owen Tracey. And hta mind was chiefly oc
cupied ta devising the best means of rendering
the Information, which be had obtained, subaarvient to hta selfishness and malice.
On arriving at hta brother's residence,tbe young
man proceeded Immediately to the library.—
Mrs. Tracey was engaged ta writing a tetter to
a friend, but she received him with a gracious
smile, nnd put aside ber writing materials.
Tbe countenance of Alfred Tracey retained a
grave seriousness ot expression.
"Wbat now, Alfred?" said tbe lady, with a
took of wonder.* "Yon are grave and thoughtful
this morning.
"Does it appear strange to you?" inquired
the young man, earnestly. " Am I usually gay
and frivolous, or If. I am. are you sensible that
iMuealh the surface lie intense feelings, strong
passions, wild, perhaps unavailing, desires;
and that mirth and nonsense are ibe outside
SnxKfcts which I*weo» to disguise myself from
e eyes of the world F’
* And wherefore F‘
“Because," replied Altred Tracey, with a
fervid glance. “ I am haughty and contemptu
ous toward tbe mass, ana have no wish to b*
understood and appreciated, except by thoae
whom I esteem and love.”
“Y’ou astonish me more and more by your
sentiments and actions. Of late yon seem to be
^.different being from your former aelf, nor. do
I possess tbe key to your apparent change of
character.”
“And yet--- ’’ the young man suddenly
checked himself. After a moment's pause, he
continued, ta an altered tone: “ My thought
fulness win not excite yonr wonder when I
assure -you that I have lost returned from a
scene or extreme poverty, destitution. One,too.
ta which aU of ua—I refer to Owen, you and
myself—Ire dtrictly or tadlrecdy concerned."
^fintek plainly Alfred."

Taking a eeat near tbe tabte, Alfred Tracey
remained silent and tbougbtftil during seVeral
minutes. At length he said, with some feeling;
" You will excuse my besiUtion, Mre. Tracey,

when ynu learn its cause. Tbe 'nature nf tbe
secret in my poesessioa. the manner in which I
acquire the knowledge of It, the cnnverMtlnn
which occurred between us yesterday, combine
to render uncertain the course which I ought tn
pursue. But you desire me to-speak plainly,
and I will obey you
" On a stormy day, ta the month of January
test, I entered my brother Owen's sitting apart
ment to obtain a few abcets of writing paper.
He waa in hta arm chair, asleep, with his arms
resting upon the top of tbe writing desk, and
bls bold reposing quietly on his folded arms.
As I approached tbe desk, be was muttering,
indistinctly, in hta steep. I stood motionjess a
few aeconds. and was startled at bearing him
repeat, several times, *1 forged tbe will—I
forged the will." These words nude a profound ,
impression on mv mind: but I liavc never ob
tained a clue to them until my adventure this
morning. I was passing an old wood bouse,
ta Orange street, when a young girl implored
me .to visit ber mother. Yielding to a sudden
impulse of sympathy, I followed the girl up
stairs, and was ushered into a email chamber,
meanly furnished, vet neat and cleanly in its
appearance. A middle aged woman, emaciated
by disease, was lying upon a coarse bed, attend
ed only by one of ber neighbors. Weak and
feeble as she was, I entered Into conversation
with her. She told me that ber maiden name
was Mounijov: Jhat ber father, long since de
ceased, was Charles Mountjoy, the head of the
old firm of Mountjoy aud Tracey-: that she was
disinherited by his will, and that the bulk of his
estate was bequeathed to hta partner, Owen
Tracey; that she had incurred tbe displeasure
of bcr relatives, by marrying a poor man of tlie
name of Williams; that of late years her bus
band's affairs had become more and more des
perate. until be had been driven to the commis
sion of crime; that he was now in tte hands of
the officers of the law, and that ber family was
in danger of starvation; that In her extremity
she bad applied lo Owen Tracey for sMiatance,
on.the ground of her relationship to Charles
Mountjoy. but without success; and that the
only resource for herself and tier family, waa ta
the charily of strangers. At the conlusion of
bcr narrative. I gave ucr a small sum of money,
and promised to see ber again. Tbe woman ts
not an Impostor, Mra. Tracey; and ber disclos
ures have made a deep impression upon ma.—
As often as I think o( the large bequest which
my brother Owen received oa the death nf hta
-partner,'Charles Mountjoy, the words, * I forged
the will, ' sound in my esra.”
'*Did my husband,” inquired Mra. Tracey,
" did Mr. Tracey really inherit the property of
Charles Mountjoy ?"
" He did. He succeeded to the business of
Mountjoy and Tracey, and inherited, by will,
the entire stock ta trade, shins, merchandise—
every thing belonging to the firm. Has be
never told you this ?"
.
” Never. *

“I bare known it from chUdhood: but I
never knew, till to day, that Mr. Mountioy had,
dtatalicrtted hta helpless daughter, from an1
unaccountable dtalike, or tbe demre of doubling
my brother Owen'a weal'.b. Have I not unravel
ed a dreadful mystery ? 1 reveal my suspicions
to you because, ta my judgment, they approach
to certainty, and because you are deeply interest
ed in palliating the terrible consequences of
Owen’s guilt-"
Mra. Tracey listened to the young man with
a calm, serene countenance, which manifested
neither bcr convictions nor her emotions. As
be concluded, she lookedslcadfastiy at him. and.
gravely inquired:
“ Are these your only motives, Alfred ?"
'"No," exclaimed Alfred Tracey, impetuously.
“ I arek afao to fathom the stale Of your feelings
toward my brolbcr.jnrd tbe cause of your
mysterious connection’with him.
You arc
neither cold, nor selfish, cor lhoughlleaa,'whatever gossips aud slanders may insinuate or
aaaert; aud yet, Owen aad you are an opposite
ta character, in sentiment, ia tastes and pursuits,
that I am unable to account for your marriage.
Of this, however, I am fully convinced; you
cannot, do not, love him.'
Mra. Tracey burst into fears.
" Pardon mo, my staler," said Alfred Tracey,
kneeling to bis brother’s wife: "my sympathy
for you has betrayed me into an indiscretion
which I deeply regret”
“Iliac, Alfred, said the lady, assuming her
usual compoenre of manner. " Y ou have trans
gressed my commands; you have wounded my
self-respect”
.
“ Pardon me," repented tbe young man, peni
tently."
.
•
” Un one condition,” »ald Mra. Tracey, seri
ously. " You must prorcbc to abstain entirely
from aneh ioqulri**, or aH Intercourse as friends,
must ceaag between m.n
" I premise.”
“An Infraction of this pledge will render us
strangers to each other.”
* I promise. Have you forgiven me wholly ?"
Mrs. Tracey extended bcr band, which the
young man pressed reverently to hta lips.
Both remained silent and thoughtful for a
considerable space of time
At length Mra. Tracey remarked, in a tone of
decision:
,
■
"The necessities of Mrr. Williams and her
family must be promptly relieved.” •
“ Will yon commUsion me to act astbc almo
ner of your bounty ?"
»
* No, Alfred. 1 shall visit her myself.”
'
The connteoance of Alfred Tracey brightened
at this announcement, and he exclaimed eagerly:
" Will you, Mre. Tracey ?
You are truly
generops.”

" It ta my duty to minister to tbe wants of
this poor family,” said the lady; ? but In order
to spare tbe feelings of my husttxnd, I will
perform the duty secretly. Give me tbeir.ad-

“ 1 have it not," replied tbe young nun — I France,
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for instance, since

the mountains of

"Tbe house ta in Orange street
I forget the
Vuvergncaad Forty have beta so denuded of
numlwr. I will accompany you thither, whenforests, the Loire lias i«vn t-ohstantlv flooded,
ever vuu are reedy to go.”
। nccasioning.vad
. destruction
i-..—-t-- of ------property
Tbe
“ To-day. then—after dinner."
same canoe, m Algeria, ba« < anted fre-juent
* I shall be engaged until nightfall, Mra Tra
droughtstand the French government lave late
cey- Hut the evening will lie delirlmMly warm
ly l*cn considering I he proposition of snow
and pleasant, ami the time altogether suitable
scientific men to replant three districts with
for your purpose."
tree"Thisevening. Alfred."
i
A servant o;>encd tbe door of tbe library, and
The Pie Boy Who Bera me a Prince.
presented a card to Mrs. Tracey.
" Mrs. WilloughbyT^fciU Mrs. Tracey, looking
Tita tint I'rmce Mensehikoff was a pie Ik»v at
at the card.
*
Moscow, and wu delivering things at a nobjc
nun's kitchen one day when Oar Peter the
"Tbe lady, refuses to alight," said the servant,
Great was expecting to dine at tbe house. While
bowing rea|teclftilly, “ and awaits you in her
wailing about, he over heard the nobleman give
carriage."
.
1
special directun for the preparation of a favor
Mra. Tracey consulted bcr watch, and turning
ite dish of th^ Czar's, and afterward, white the
to Alfred Tracey, remarked :
cook was absent.tbe Imy saw him place some
"Il is eleven o’clock—the hour pnuxued
thing iu a dish which h * believed to lu [X>Lson
vesterday, ul Mrs. Willoughby’s, to visit ihc
. As^suon as Mepachikoff saw the Czar in tbe
Nat)<uuu*Acadeiny nf Design."
A quarter of an hour afterward, Mrs. Wil- street, cried out hta rolls more loudly than usual,
and even began to stag, and approach tbit Czar
lousrbby and Hrs. Tracey, attended by Frederick
to make himself seen. Peter called to him and
Willoughby, and Alfred Tracey, were slowly
asked him some questions to which he answered
parading the rope ol rooms, In Broadway, de
so happily that tnc Prince »aid' I will keep thee
voted to the anaual exhibitions of the Academy.
in my service." Mcnzchikolf accepted tbe offer
Portraits, landscape*, historical and imaginative
with Joy. At dinner time, without orders, bo
pictures, miniatures—painted iu nil and water
entered tbe banquet hall, and stood behind
colors— mounted in frames beautifully carted
Peter. When the dish appeared, be bent down
and guikied, studded the walls. These paintings,
and
whbperePndt to touch it.” Peter got up.
from the studios of a vast number of American
and. with smiling face, made pretense to take
artists, were ol diversified excellence; a lew,
tbe boy into an adjoinlnr apartment,when Men only, exhibiting tbe marks uf great original
scbiknlf explained bls suspicion. Cpon tbe Cxat
genius.
returning to the table, the Boyard again offered
Mrs. Willoughby and her friends Were dis
the dish, and Peter asked him to sit by hta aide
cussing tbe merits of a magnificent landscape,
and partake with him. Tbe noble colored, and
by Cole, us a party of visitors—among whom
said
it became not a subject to eat tbe same as
were Doctor Everard, hta daughter Helen, and"
the Emperor, who seeing his embarrassment
Wilfred Montreasn'—entered the saloon.
•
** Yonder ta a.beautiful creature,’' said Mrs. v took the plate and offered it to a dog.wbos
ed its contents. But a few moments afterward 1*.
Willoughby, iu a tow voice to tier sop. "She
began to run and howl, then staggered, fell and
- ta evidently bewitching our friend Mod Irene r.
soon expired. The Boyard was secured, bu:
l>o you recognize her, Frederick J"
next mornlog was found dead in bls > cd. Men Frederick Willoughby turned toward tbe
schikoff had not to sell rolls any longer, the
advancing group and a Hush of pleasurable
tint step to hie rapid fortune was made,sod bta
emotion spread over hta handsome features as
descendants are a most powerftd family in Bushe beheld tbe radiant countenance ol tbg maiden.
ria to this day. k
'
. “ It ta Helen Eremrd, dear mother," replied tbe
young man. "and the grave, dignified gentle
man on her left is her father. Doctor Everard
Beecher.
•
Did l not tell you of tbe pleasant evening I
Let'our re[»eQtance boa lively will a firm res
pasted at hU house not long since, and of the
olution.
Complaints and mourning over past
game ul chess I played with Miss Everard
•
errors avail nothing.
Tbe sudden, involuntary emotion of Freder
When the c'ouds drop doyrn low, and it is
ick Willoughby had not escaped the watchful
ra iny and chilly and misty, there ta nothing ta
eye of hta mother.
them Imii discomfort; but when the sun Having
" Be careful, Frederick." said JLrs. Willough
risen, they get off a little distance, everybody
by, with a smile: "chess ta a dangerous game
claps his bancs, and calls out, and says," Ob'
to play wllh a young and beautiful woman."
behold tbe rainbow:" What ta the rainbow* .
This remark, spokyn in a more elevated tone
Nothing but that cloud which, when it ta pass
of voice, reached tho ears of Hrs, Tracey.
ing you, weaves a garment that ta dtaag recable
.
"You have betrayed yourselves," said Mrs.
and hateful to you,but whicb.Wben itta remov
Tracey. " I imagined that you were discussing
ed a little distance from you, with tho sun
the merits of a landscape."
shining nn it to clothed witb gtoryjmd beauty
As Mra Tracey uttered these words, she
Dull duties a little way off may boedme God's
encountered suddenly the stem, unwavering
rainbows to men. The whole world, with all
-glance ot the traveler, Wilfred Montreesor.
iu Hoods of influence, passes by nA Weare
o»t
____
n_____ I 1-1
___glance
1_____*tarte
______________
J U.
She
returned
hta
’oly.and
bowed
pained. We murmur and tret till that which
slightly in token of recognition.
pains us passes away. Then,lnoking back, we
The groups of visitors mingled together, and
tiod that those very hours which we used for
'
salutations were interchanged between such
fault finding were, after all. the moa: preciou*
of them as were known tn each other.
of hours—
In tbe foidst nf tbe temporary confusion,
arising from this cause, Alfred Tracey whispered
to Mra. Tracey:
•
A riasoi Plan.
"I have business jrilh Messrs. Barstow and
A few evenings ago the librarian ol the L>0g
Rodman al twelve o’clock, awl shall be com
island Historical Society wasstartlcd by the re- •
pelled to entrust you to the matronly care of
[mvIof a pistol in the back alcoves. lie made
Mrs. Willoughby. * Do not forget your appoint
search, but dl»covered nothing, and at the same
ment with me for this evening.
time no other jierson was in the rooms. The
Within a foot of Alfred Tracey shw] Wilfred
next day the assistant librarian beard a simitar
Montresaor, reclining against one of the columns
ieport, and a close investigation revealed tbe
which supported the ceiling of the large saloon.
cause. Au exhibitor bad placed in the rooms a
Tbe significant whisper of tbe young min was
case of tropical planta,iuuoug which was the
overheard by
traveler.
pistol plant,which is a sort of nut. At a certain
stage of its growth the shell of this bursts with
FOecte oftisf Removal of Fomtt I pon CH«
violence, amT with a sharp sound exactly re
sembling the report of a pistol. Tbe shivered
khdli nt these were found tn tbe bottom of the
An Interesting letter was recently-read before
tbe Gcocrapbical Society ot l»ud>m, which -case.—A’-w Yvrh

shows the effects upon dllmate resulting from
the clearing away ol large tracts of forest. Tbe
SIT Jerome CanbAX relates that eight reap
tacts <ive« are ot unirenal interest The paper' ers, who were eating tbeir dinner under an oak
was "On the Effects on Climate of Fcrest wctree, were all struck by tho same dash of light
scroctlon in Coot g. Southern India." hyDr.llidie.
ning, tbe explosion uf which was heard Car
Thia district ta composed of bills and valleys,
away. When some people passing by approach
which were fonnely covered with forests. '1 bo
ed to see what liad happened, they found tbe
lower slopes, however, arc now denuded and
reapers to all appearance, continuing their
repast One still had bis gtass in his hand, an
the ralnGdl ta found to decrease with tlie arbore
al vegetation. As regards the elevated crests of other was In tbe act of puttings niece of bread
into hie mouth, and a third had his hand ta tbe
tbe Ghauts, which Intercept tbe mln- bearing
winds of tbe South-west monsoon, they would
dish.
cause an abundant precipitation whether they
were covered with trees ur noLbut the water sup
There arc more deacons tn Wethersfield
ply and fertility of tbe Ipwer stopes and plains to
than in any ptace in Connecticut The other
the East are seriously dlminta)iedWthe clearing
day a well known deacon went to the steambeak
of forests on the hills, and tbe result ta brought
* wharf to see a friend off, and as tbe boat started
about iu the following way: The natural forest
tbe friend said. Good by," whereupon twelve
acts as a check on the loo
evanoralion^ml
men,, who stood upon tbe wharf, immediately
carrying off by streams of4 the rmnthll nn tlie
tipped tbeir hats,and responded,"Good by, sir'*
su rise c ofthc land. As the rain descends, it is
gradually cJonvcycd by iJjc leaves of trees to tbe
dense undergrowth of shrubsAnd carpel ut dcsul
ZS“ In a recent discourse. In England, the
leaves, and Jelow this il encounter* a larcr
Bishop of Oxford was especially severe on ** tho
vegetation mold which absorbs the water lil$e a
great strong, hulking men .who come to church
»|>onge. Bv these aided by tbe roots nf trees,
and arc too lazy to kneel."
tbe moisture Is transferred to tbe depths ■ oK this
earth, and a reservoir of springs is thus made
O"Tbe Toronto TelryntpA, a small, though
which keeps up a perennial supply of water to
JiarmtaM paper, prefers lloebuck’s opinions un
tbe lower land. But raln foiling on the bare
America to those of Goldwta Smith.
surface of cleared lands runs off at once by the
nearest watcr coursesAnd none is retained to keep
up the flow during the dry season. Besides
tlT The old cemete^, In Waterville, Conn. ’
wblcii, evaporation Is no much more abundant
is to be transformed into a park, and a soldier
from a surface exposed to tbe rata than train
monument ta to be erected in the centre.
.
landacreened by a clothing of forest and tbe How
of surface water tends to sweep away tbe cloth
ing of soil and render a district utterly barren.
O’The Gronhom, ta the Bernese Alps, has
been climbed for the first time, two German
There ta no doubt that is one of the mam causts,
in hilly countries, of drought and Hoods. /In
students accomplishing the feat
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Leiwr Fram Ara<»F» Jr.

Bai. Todd:—I Itotwd ImI Saodty evedaK to
tb* boh brilliant lector* I
^tard ta my life
oa Ue »plrltu*l Idea of Deity, by 8 J. Flnoey.
Il contained morc-oHtlael thoughtlb*u lever
heard coruprv**ed Into ooc leclure. Of course,yin
will readily believe tbat I aa ao AtbcUt wm more
tbaa ordluarilly Interested ia what no malar* a
ruled aad reoaed Intellect baa lo aay oo lhkmy»Uryofmytertes.
.
Ho »*>«mcucvJ bl* tectar* b? treating tbe Albe- *
UU'to a slight'ca»ilgsttoo, particularly Mr. Spenear aa tbelr rcpceaenUtive. He sboecd up tbe Ulogical bypTHbcabof "no God.” by showing tbe
dlAcnlty of proving a negative 1 tbat tbe Albelsl
could not aa«ert tb* uegallvd of th* Ddty.tlll bo

bad raoaneked every nook aod comer of tbe uni
vane. Tbh UlnumlonUold,end allty mH bold,
aad waa tbe weakest feature la hb lecture*.
No Atbeht writer that I know of, attempt* to
prove tbat there I* ao God ; tbey ealy deny tbat
urtdencc exists of tbe entity of God. They ell
readily admit the Impowlbihiy of proving tbe neg
ative. Mr. Planet dmlee that proof exists of tbe
exlaleoe^ of tbe Ubriellaa God. >0n tbo tame
gronn>l, tbe Atbeht deoils tbat proof exbta of tbe

that It b unlvrvul *nd ladake, therefore,there can
be room fur nothing else, not even for God.
Though I differ from him la tbe nomenclature nf

bb idea*, In my eatlmalfoo be ba* certainly struck
IB* “bed-rock " ot troth, and hope be will con
tinue lo lecture, for be wilt unmet sol only tbe
Spiritual!*! aod tb*o|ugUo,'bul also tbe Hlemli,
wbo will certainty he delighted with tbe literary
entertainment.
I do hope Mmetime th* Spiritualists will drop a
word wbleb doe* injustice to their own Ueaofcaoaatlou.God hM represented *o many thing* aod Idea*,
Il b dlfteull to My wbal It bM nol reprv*ented,and
a* difficult to determine what b meant when It b
need. Let Bpiriluiltots determine the ebaractfr of
exulence U) they can ; but whether fc be Includ

ed ta u^multivcrve or a universe, do not name
It by so ludeflnita a term m God. Ara they
poverty-alrickeu io language f Let them coin a
oe« word, and clothe It with tbelr Ideas, aod when
It ia mentloocd.we will know that neither Jehovah,
Joab or Jean*, I* referred lo.
A bmp, Ju.
Tbe Prtsclplee wl Nptritaalteaa Taught 1b
Nature.

waa sung, aod w* asked, who made tbe star*?

aod were l^ld, God mad* them lo sbloe.
•
Umi< years hav* pamed ataca then ; that loved
motbsr bM ceased losing tore*, but sings now In
lb* realm* of Spirit Life ; but we have not forgot
ten “ God made th* vtaraJ' Tbey ar* Indtvd, the
alphabet of our divtae Father, and teach wis* les

son*.
IgBoraoee and Cooaervatiaws.

strength of vtofoo fails lo behold tbe poisonous and
lottaesomeatmosphere which always accompanies
tbelr presence. Oh.had some on* the power to lift
tbe ve-l and expos* them to tbelr own view I
Before we show a disposition lo annihilate areligton or doctrine, before w* would crush beneath
our heel and exterminate a people- frpm tbe earth
a hove da Uy walk io life may out happen to be after
nur own standard, let us purge ourselves, i nd see
if any to not m good as ours.and m aeceptablr,per
haps. Were all capable of ondvrstaodtag what
and who they dronnnrv.or even the position which
tbey occupy .themselves, touch lev* hypocrisy Ibkn
now would be practiced. For Instance: Spiritual
Ism would never need com* Jrom tbe pulpit cloth
ed In fait* garb by (hose wbo know It to be • liv
ing truth, but dare doi brenlbe II udIcm undet lb*
cover of old orthodoxy.
I listened to a funeral dheonree not loeg since,
delivered by an orthodox clergyman, which wm
really pleasing. 1 wm delighted to bearsuebsenUmeoU advanced from on* who pretended to rep
meat a dcaomAiatloo, wbo*c IdeM were ao entire

ly antagonistic to those I beard. Could it be,I won
dered, tbat Spiritualism bad been Introduced Into
the church? If not, bow dare be make soeb bold
assertions? It wm perfect Spiritual Pblloaopby,

and nothing else. I cast my eye* around upon tbe
audience, seeking to fnlbont tbesecret. A glance
wm suAc-leol, for th* senseless, gaping stare told
too well (bat pearls were being cwt before swine,
aad (be pour clergymao, although obliged to play *
tb* hypocrite for bread aod butter, bad tbecoosoiatloo after all ot deviating bi* own seniimmia,
owing lo the capacity ol bto bearer* lo digest
logic.
'

The Christian world takes the ground that the

How rnoeb belter it would be.lf Instead of curs

ing others tor differing with us in views aud actloa,w« would examine ourselves and see It lb*r*
la out more reason for vurstag our own. Es|wcially^houli we undeistaad our position, before com-

I**?
_
Agata, only about ooe-eighleentb of humanity
tbalexbtson the glob* lo day have ever known
even that there to such a book m th* Bible. Wbal
Iben, shall become of tbe other seventeen eigh
teenths? If then, a knowledge of the Bibi* is neeeseury to salvation, God bM provided a Mlvailun
at most, only for one elghtccnlh part *f mankind,
aad He Bible elury that Cartel died for all Ibe
world Is without foundation, ta feet.
Tbey claim that th* work* ol Nature ar* silent
on tbe matter of God aad the relations that we
sustain to him as the Divinc Father, also, m to th*
revelation ol bb will toward* bb creatures. Were
Such lbs case, our cundltlwo would be lamentable,
Indeed.
Bui rueb 1* no} the csss ; and (banks be to th*
t Great Cane* that It knot.

'

-

"What though taantem* silence all
Move’round thk dark tervestUl ball,

• ,

.

Those wbo pretend to know to much, alwsys
know the least. Huw truly to this venfled. This
terribly disgusting feature,audouM, baa tended tu
lake a great share of conusil out of my compwltfon. or at least, I bop* so. Il to a treat lo meat
p«rauM wbo du not avsume to know mot* thab
tbey realty do. wbo frankly acknowledge Ibecoodltlon ol things,although they may not be flatter
ing. 1 heartily ew>»y th* company of-such ; tberb
M honor nnd alocerity displayed which beget* ru
sped lor those persons. 1 and that It require*
reach more dectoloo and Independence of character
tu admit one's Inability aod to show a Atoposilion
aod w'uiingnvsa to Br taught. Ol all thing* to b*

them tu that degree tbal tbey may be enabled to
see themselves as others see lb«fn. It will prove
the greatest and only puilfler. Il will purge them
clean and white, In cumpqrlMU with Ibafr preaenl

Utility and'beauly, progrrseloa aod love, ar* sostamped upon all tbe widespread works ol our
heavenly Felber. Il matter* nol whether w* (urn
oar eye* u* tbe tall old afonnislhe, whose towertag
heights pierce the cerulean blue that over arches
this world of osn>,or gas* upon tbe smiling face of
tb* bright-eyed daisy tbat peeps np from the em
erald sod, all thing* everywhere tells os there Is a
God. and that God k love. Tbk tell* m that lb*
law of progression b lb* law ot Ilf*, aad that
aod duly are the foldllomat of that law.

Kg-llam.

um

Bat tel ns qncrtioe ualare somewhat concerning
ber waxtag aod waning dsyf, ber rolling year* aod

woudruus worka.aod *** ^bai ber teaching* are,
and also learn l> progredblon, as* and beauty are
nol ber handmaids of honor and ever atleud ber la

all ol her productions
Go with u* ta the cold, grey boor* of dawn aod

notice bow slowly aad pr>gresalveiy lb* light of
day appear*. Gradaally the grey changes to-crim-

*on i by aod by a flash of beauty spread* over lb*
ffMlcrosky. Turn, now.aod see how sweetly lb*
beams of (be rktag saa ras^on ydbder mooutalo
(ops.aod eauM* them to glitter like shining gold.
Blow y lbeysteal down tb* moanlalu sMe, resting
on lb* blll-lops, and at iMt spread over all Ibe
plain. Tb*bright beaawcbsM tbdsba^doweaway
down Ibe^glea*/ awaken tba^^eanUfal flower*

condltfon. W« bop* far Ibis period to arrive, aud
bvlkv* It will al some future day, but it will be a

matter uf time. Although growth and progress
are Mnaiursl and necessary to our being m vital
air ktusuatalu III*, still thisuonanlmarch k very
slowly recogulxed ta vome.
‘
There ta lob much lo be learned lo thto world Ip
our great advaulsg* lu looilsbly Ignore tb* allgblcat thing, aud especially to assume a false know!*
edge of I bat which w* have nut lb* merest cuncepifon.
Onr ll<a*csnbe spent much mure prolt*
bly. Nobe but a toward sill take such a position,
—non* but • very loslgnlflcanl brlug. But because

.

from tbelr soft repos* and kisses th* dewy tear* of ’
Tb* friend* of Selden J. Finney,everywhere, will
night from tbelr awvel lips, shin* down *e pakesb* pleased lo learn tbal be ba* so far recovered hto
bom* .and lowly coitag* all aUb*; sbto* on tbe
health tbal be to able lo occupy th* pablh: rue
d«a where (be young paatber* play,—«n all (be
tram once mor*. Al prewoi, he i* Icctariag every
borne* where*bird* awd bOMlj^Uaar ibcU young.
How proudly and grandly b* Aaea l^tba aeallb of Bunday evening ta flan Francisco, to larg* and de
hk glory. Hk ray* descend with flereeome which
came* us to seek tbe cooling shade ; Mvartbeleas,
they Are of as*. It to tbeir mlgbiy power tbal en
ables them to pierce deeply tb* bosom «C mother
earth and can** bar to fructify end bring forth *
bOMlifhl supply for ail ber creature*. Libs some
mighty eon^eorer wbo ba* fongbt oo tbe fleld of
haul* where liberty waa. al atake, aod gained the
viclory; ao tbe sun having reached t|pbelgbt of

»»g_
I sp-ikeas Ifawsk^ but fell that there words
were put io>omy mouth: "Thou Almighty Je
*us Cbner. wbo by thy great mercy duigas tn
enw to *n great a sinner, make me worthy, uf
(bv grace.”
1 kepi my bands together in prayer, and then
a hand c*in* f rward and firmly pressed mine.
1 continued tny prayer*, sayiug:
“Thou bMi prom-sed tn have mercy upon all
sinner*; thou c*D*t not but keep ihy Word.”
A* tbal moment I sat on his b<mon and saw
hint fare lo face. 1' was a face ofli“|y mieii^od
sbogether Incescnbub^axd be smiled so tbal I
believe h’s face bad indued been like this when
bv lived <>n earth.
’
lie spoke tu me, and asked whether I bad a
anwcale of health- I mastered? Lord tbnu
koowesl that better than L Do tbeu. be said,
m far m I p> nekved in my mind, tn love him in
reuhiy, <>r tbal I should do wbal I bud vowed.
Gud give me grace to do sa. I saw it wm be
yond my own power, aod I awok* trembling.—
Again 1 osn»e into a state of thought neither
sir*plug m>r wukipg. 1 thought, what can Chis
be? 1» n Christ, O-d’e sun, I have seen? It
would be *intul U» Is* th-doubt about it, but M
it i« cvoiowudeil we nbouidtry ibv spirits,! om>
•itkreii ail over what backhdppcned fast nigiil.
1 found! b«d been purified, soothed and protecvetMiie whois Digbl by ta* Holy Bpirii,and
Ibu* prepared di Car; atou lb«t 1 had fallen ou
my face aod prayed not for myself, tor ibe
words were put iuto my mouth, and all wm
holy.
bo ! concluded It WM tbs Son of Ond himself,
wbo came down with tbe noise like thunder,who
prostrafad tnr <<n ibe ground, and wbo caked
forth ti-e prayer.
tt-.saij l, it wm Je*u« blmself, from whom I
■vk*d mercy far having so long remained lo
doubt, aud for having thought uf Mjuog for a
miracle.
.
,

a being may b« Inslgulttewut, k* would not cruah
ANOTIIKR VISION OF CHIUST.
him. Charity sbuuld be more fully extend'd, lor
26-27 Od — 1 seemed lo be with CurtoL with
th* mor* insipid t^e mor* needy k Im. There are- - whom 1 converted without ceremony. He bur
tbua* who are lews capable of seeing tb«ir*ctual
rowed
a hide money trom anoiber, about
five pound*. ] was sorjy tbat he did imt borrow
wants and require lu be led. They ar* blind lu
•fl «>ur. I took two pnuudiv>r which metiiougbi
tbelr greatest needs. Bol wbal n bies«ing, al1 kt one dr .p, then the otter. H* Mked wliat
Usougb ot** may bn too Igwureok to b* M0*ibi* of
it wa*. 1 M»td, “ 1 bay* fou*d tw»,” oe« being
ll^Ml not ashamed or alraM to admit ik By su doprobably dropped by him. I oflefed, and bu
tag we afo always recolvtag u*w light and troth.
i-N>k them. -4a such an rosy manner we seeoi to
Tbe exchnag* w UI richly repay u*. W* cannot arlive together. Il wm a slain of tnunomc*.
Her* follows an ei<r*d Irom hto spiritual
riv* to great knowledge while here, and how very
dtory:
absurd lo assume such proticicney.
LBOLIN*.
Huw tnxm roRMKjrrxD swKDBNnono.
Poraonn!.

lighted eodknewa. Nay lb* good angsia attend
him and grant him a lung lassc ul ill*, oplrituallam could III afford lo lose'au poaerfnl, eloquent

and logical an advocate m b«.

(7* Ooe frbo Bm ciphered it out nd that (wo
c«n(* placodon oompo*od tai*ra»l wuald aecomt.
lata iuSgfontly lo pay onr nalloual debt lu four
hundredaad flrty-six year*. -

-

sleep, It wm staled that certain oplrfl* were con
ap ring to kill me, but because I wm secured 1
feared outbiDg, aad fell astuep. About the mid
die uf th* night luwoks, and fek that I did Dot
breath* from mystlf, but m 1 ballets, ifbok.hea
ven. It was tbeu plamly told in* that whole
hnai* of spinto b*4 coMpirud to snflbcsle nw,
aud M soon m tbey^nad* the allempt a heavenly
respiration wm opened In me aad they werad*
feaied.
’In what fJInwa we find some of bl* Impres
sions of aod experience* wnti spini* whose
names ar* a*socl*i«d with tbe odor of sanctity
by tn* self Myted Orthodox church.
•T. FAVU

28 Oct, 1748.—A certain *>irit came to roe of
a sudden, and inquired whether 1 wm doI
speaklog HI of nun. h wm peroNved tbal be
wm Paul
It wm replied that I wm oot ibiok
Dg ab-mt him.
10 July. 1740.—A certain devil fancied blmoelftbe very devil *bo d*c«tvud Adam and
Eve according to tbs vulgar opinion ... It
wm given to me to bear Paul speaking with
him and toying be wiated to be hto cnmpankia,
and i bat tbey would go togvih*r, aod make
tbeoterlves gods ... but tb«y were rejected
wherever they want,
Donnfo my sleep ! hav* been Infested by adul
terers, and Hus devil and Paul bav* lent tbeir
aid to my lofesters, and ru stubbornly held me
in an adulterous train ol thought that I cuokl
scarcely release myself. . . . Hence P*Ql’n uetanous character WM made ko»wn.
Paul I* among tbe‘wur*t of tbe Apostles, m
hMbevn mad* known to me by large experience.
Tbe fovu uf self whereby be wm governed before
be preached id* gosjcl, cooUnued to rule him
afterward*; sod irom that time be had a pa*
sinn for scrue* of controversy and tumult. Ite
did all things froip the end of being greatest lo
beaveo, and Ja-lging the tritea of ioael.
.
Tbat such is Paul’* character,if tuauiftal from
very much experience, for 1 bav* spoken with
him more (ban with others. Tue real of tbe
Apoaile* io ibe other life rejtctid him from
tbeir society, and refused tu recuguize him.
4fe»Mta, he ixmiuc ed biwstll with use ol the
worst ofoento, wbo would fain rule aH Uongs,
and phdged himself to ob.aia for him this end.
Il would be tedious for me bi write all J know
about PauL . . .
Paul aaeociaied himself wllb tbe worst devils,
and wished to form r^beaven in which be
should bs tbe dispenser of pleasures. This be
atteropic>i,but be^croe worse in cou*cqueDcc,aiKl

WMCaaldnWD. ...
.
Paul utterly disliked Peter, and toys be ud
dera’uod nothing and Could do umbiDg.
'
Td* rehstiuo of SwcdcuburgtauteiA io 8p*rit
ual-sui is a story for a humurut; stolid would
be t* wbo would hoc diockie over lUi detail*
well told.
Years ago when familiarity with spirits wm
rare, Swedeoborgian* used to snap up aod treas
ure every scrap uf supernatural intelligence.—
The grand common objection tu Bwuuenburg
wm ids asserted acquaintance with angel* and
devils; it seemed an insuperebl.* ubaiscte to
faitb.« Fur its reduction bis followers mamtaiatd that open loterc-urse with heaven was man's
ancient privilege. Tbat be lost it by degradation
into vrunoliDii*and sensualism; and that he
would recover it by regeneration; moreover,
they would urge, even in hto preaenl fow estate
be i« not allogetbcr left without sensible evi
d*bce of * world beyoodtbe toab,-and snaigui
nay a budget of supernatural existence would
be opened. Many of to* early Bwedenoorgiau*
bad wouderi<u private experiences lo relate.

FJMT VISION OF CH HIST.

6-7 Apr*!, 1744— . . . ! went to bed. . .
Half ao hour at-er 1 beard a rumbling nolle un
der my bead. 1 thought it wm tbe Tempter
going away. Immediately a violent trembling
came over me from be«l lo font with great
ooire. This happened several times. I felt m
ifsnmsibtag holy were over me. I then fell
Mkep, end shout 12, 1 or 2, tbe tremblings and
tbe Doles were rrpu*led iudesenbubly. i ws*
pnairsled no mv l*ce,and al tbal m-wuest I lie-'
came wtd<* awnhe, and perceived Hist 1 wm
UirowD down,aod wondered wnal wm tbs mean

Lxolixx.

*

al remedy, and that k lu civilise and enlighten

In reasoo’acwr tb*y all rejoice,
Aod utter forth with glorious vole*,
Forever singing m they shine,
Tb* band that made ns, ia Divtae."

Th* foitawiog cnmiaeni* by tbe RkmoiopBiumorntCAL Soi knal arc moot appropri
ate :
” Hero loan uneqnlvncal expreeoinn of belief
in th* ministry nf spirit* tn earth. And if, m
Dr. Clarke beiievedjtauuel actually appeared to
Haul; if lbw two men wbo were M<aea and
Eitan really appeercd/M all churchmen believe,
end talked wi«h Jeeuw in tbe prea-oc* of Eeler,
J acne* and John; if spiritual betogajnterchtngably deoniuumted men, men of Gnd,aogeto, Ac ,
appeared tn and h Id »>eal intercourse with the
ibUabh«DU of earth, for a period of three nr four
(bnutaod year*, m tbe Jewtth and Christian
Scripture*, testify, wAynef new?
Is God mutable? Have dcillc laws changed?
Hus tbe "dnor ” that John saw opened Id heaven'
b«D shut ? Did tbe Nazarene falsify when be
>aid, I am with ynu always? It was eternally a
law, a divihe method ot procedure, foe waler tn
seek a level; for a b«r of iroml>> fall earthward:
for S'kdies and acuta louniiensvit wav eternally
id barmnoy with tbe Infinite laws of the universe
tbat spirits should couiioue to b<-M communion
with the earths tbey once iobabited. Tbe naerrd bonks of al) nations, tbe seers of all ages,
and the port,prophets ot all past periods untie in
ibeir teHimooy corroborating tbu tMcbiog^of
modern Spvritudism."
baedeuborg, ibe *ror, a man of vast scientific
aad literary aiiaiameute, cl timed to con verse
with, and obtain knowledge trom tbe spirits ot
tbe departed; aod to receive and enjoy views of
ibe *pini world.
* As there are severs! thnoaaods of believers io
tbe special views and theories nf this seer, in
this country; and of o»un* of bl* rsvetalfonx tn
the realmaaf the spirit, I will ber* Introduce a
lew quotation* from hto writing* and some
comments on tb* same.
.
Tbe following from a review of tbe life and
character of Bwidtfntorg, by Wo. Wbita, for
merly Swedthb-irgian, low a Spinlusltot—con
tains some very interesting testimony and commcDla.
.
"The martyr Stepben and tbe ApneUe Paul
bad vtoual perception of Jeiu* to a spiritual
ulate. Many Roman Catholic oaiDts and mod
ern medium* bav* also eoj.iyed like visio. a It
to Interesting io not* Swedenborg's vision* of
wbal be tock to be Jesu*.

demuiog any other.

despised and abhorred k Ibis affectation and wouldbe aoperkirity. Would tbal I could analhilat* the
cvotempllbl* practice. I know of bu(^n* effectu

What (bough no real vole*’nor sound
Amid theac ra-ilaot orbs be found;

'

■

dark curtains around tbe cooch wbereoo rants the
dying day. One by on* tbe *t*r» come forth from
tbe ctb*r blns, all divinely arrayed Hk* so many
glittering grata, tn^drek tbe dusky brow of nigbl.
How Inatloctlvely lb* mlud run* back to oar ear
ly cblMboud year* when we were folded so loving
ly iB the maternal breast,while tbe «vgntag lullaby

Bible b the only revelation that God hM made
* lo the world of mankind of bis will.
If *ocn I* tbe true slate ot thing*, wbal did th*
world do for a revelation before the Bille wm writ-

•

Dr. Adam Clarke, tbe emloonl clergyman nnd
coamentalAr, ww elan aSplrliunliM. That is,
ho accepted tho centra! (boagbl of 8plrilQ*H*tna
* present lotorcncrM with deported opirit*.
Cntmoeolmg upon the interview nl Beal with
Samuel, he onye/ro page tW ot nd. 2 of bit eomu><Di*rie*:
“ I believe there to a *uperoBtar*l and xplritual work!, la which human spirit*, both good
and had. live in n alate ol c latcfnasneM. I be
lieve tbat aay nf turec spirit* may, according tn
tbe order nt God in fbe tow* of tb*ir place nf
residence, have infero>urae with tbi* world.and
broxB* vialble to mortal* 1 believe Samuel did
eefuaffy appear to Stul aod Umi be wm tent by
the especial sm-rcy nt Ood, to warn tbto iotaiuated king of hto approaching death."

Bnt oo w th* gboet-llke shadows of evening com*
creeping over woodland nnd world, gatbenng their

plaud. Foolish, (gnbreat aod soperstltou*. they
grope aud wander Into all tbe coarse and vulgar
path* of life, never dreaming that tbe miasms
which surround* l b«m is so filthy and roolaminatfng. Vouol up ta coneell aod importance, tbelr

tivity, be call* God.

A Lector* fo*||*sr*d by U. W. Field, al non*
------ ll^allo* Iowa.
’•
Oswclwds* trew last *s*k.

call matter b bat tbe dWFreol degree* of endala
flag mnUan of a booragealom *ub*tatc^ahlebfbe
calls *pi»U- In lllu»ir«tlon of lhis.be reMta ny to
round, color, light and heat, which ed^Medpltr

Now.thc very argument* he produced a* evidence
of Deity, ue tbe very argument* which I ba«e al
way* con*klcred th* mo*t powerful agalnat ihe
tbebtlc b)potbob. 1 believe lo the bomogrnliy
of Nature, tbat It l*‘eternal, therefore, uacaMed;

V*r tM BsUcM-FbMssopbleal Jsaraal.

Witnesses for Spiritual
ism.

Or tbe 1mI lading hue* of the west,
' Has nut seen *kr oo tbe t<oeom of lire ven
Some bright lllUa msn*loa.of rest."

How little many understand wbal they denounce
or wbal they advocate, wbal they love ur what
they hale, wbo they erudfy, or wbo tbey may ap

multiform organion, proioccd by Ite Inherent ac

. She ^ostrnm.

•' O, wb»tbal bM geaed oo tbe snaset at 'even.

existence of aay God.
Mr. Ftaaey denies tbe exlsteac* of inatlcr, end
maintain'* tbat all exhtco* b spirit, tbat wbal we

a* variou* degree* ot O}otloo ; tojdHmi.irM and
otber substances, which are alfcuiimtHtfc Into
ga*e* and talaoglbte
r. Tkh uerarMi prin
ciple, bomogenlou» in character, UMeJ^W^In tbo

*

bto glory und umt lor the day .proudly sweep* Ouwn
the Western sky to bls couch uf crtaiMD ard gold ;
aod hto tostreysgHd yuodc? mountain top*. Ungerlng ihere lo toll u* th«l be ba* not lost bl* light,
but to a so* will I going on to shine elsewhere. But
wbal language shall d**«rilv tbe changing beaoly
of a teaset sky ? I wonder not that the poet ex
claimed :

Apt., 1747.—From experience 1 have learnt
ibai evil spirits cannot desist from tormenting.
By tbeir presence they have inflicted pains Upon
difliereut partsof the body, m up-m my feet* so
that 1 could hardly-walk pipon toed-treat oervet
so that I could ee«rcely rtand, and upon
parts ol my bead with such p< rllD*ciiy that the
palm lasled for *om* bourn. I wm dearly in
struck d that such sufleriogs arv inflicted upon
men by evil eplrita.
*
SI Get, 1748.—Evil nlrua throw in troobk*ome,iDCotivsataDlaiM aobappy suggesiloo«,
and aggravate and oooflrm my auxfaiy. Ueocu
at toe tbe melancholy of many people.-WsMIiiared
mtDda, delirium*, iManiu**, poaotewea
a

constinacT to scrFFOCaTB

swbdxbdobo.

8 Jan., 1748.—Wb*o I was about to go lo

.
•

’

-

"

.

>

.

A people In suebro can* we might fancy were
rcauy to ruu wild alter mtsuicriMn or opiniusl
tbauifealatlons; but bad wu no cuLjictuied *e
should have proved greatly mistaken. Clair
T«y*Dts sod mediums cuufltmed, ia peamif,
hwedeob* rg*s other world revetatioufl, out coo
iradicted bun in many particular*. This wu
tiitiilembi*. C*miradicl <>ur beaveuly tueasenger? t^uickh in* ukl hu* «»l argument was
sbsndni ed. N-Aiimg was wickeder than cun
v* re* witu spv ti*. Hpirto are lurs; intercmrse
with them is daug rous and Jisorueriy, aud lurbldden by ibe wore.
'
True,hwedenburg did talk with spirits, but'
be bekl a »p>-cUi iiceme hum lb* Lord; be
w*roed usot ita perils, and bi* example is n»
nn* for ah aud suucry. . . . Wuil»i tbe Bpmi
uab*t ufi«r wki* and easy accvo* to tbe other
wurl- , the Bwcdeuburgiaus would have nil
scquaibtaoc* with u oiuBued U> ibe reports ol
lteirauib*r. liyou presumetoaay koowtodgu
better ot beyuhd too, woe unto you I Tb* great
b ack burnu bca*t ol u»e h^edeub irgiuns ia the
Bpiriiualisl.
*
•
(ti* Bpin<u*lisfs have no animosity to tbe
gwetfehburg ai-s who occupy but a corner Id
their gh*i aud growing c*wp They rank
«<eueuborg atuoDg tbeir cb>«l aplites, and
qu> aiou and ad- p bis testimony at dwure<i<»n;
but mis liberal indifference only *dn« tire to
ib*J«ak>o»y oftbu Nwedeuburgiaus,and farcer
and until* r lull their blows, ^fisihe case m
tn* tug,Jolly Jinvvy aod bw furious Hute wile
o**r*gnu>: * Why du you let her beat y»uro?"
“Ou, air, it plr*u*» her, and she don’t buri tne."
AfnoDg tb, more pr.grtv-ivesml radical men
of learulug and ablliiyH*Uo accepted hpiritmd.
ism mm tru.b. w.t*lb»**dure P^ikcr.iu- great
aud noble
|H>|it<o>-ilie-*k>g>c*l
n fanner, a
mau "nileo wub ideM Wat were in»p icd lr>-m
tt-hertn^principle*,” wboreadily detected wrong
aud m.csM*ii<giy r« vis ed evil.
M gUiy aud unfair* nog in bis c » fltcU with
popular sin*, ” he k*vs in* lurid bguiuiog and
the 1huudeih>!is uf vrbg«ancu lu sli-*ck aud
blast political unwii; but bis wiltMtifog ucoru
and omsumH-gJalire wm fell by tbe gud.y

without *uy mixture ul revenge or h IthUnwr.’’
To u»u <he inofi* expressive language uf au
other, lie b*: wihr “Ureater than Lultier aod*
Calviu; g?eater than Swedeufa-rg urWedey;
greater u*»o Ucorg* Fox be Cbauning; greater
than Hobbs, l^uae, B*o»u, Paley, Reid, Bu-wan,
Buil r, ur Imuaauukl Kepi; because although lie
cnrciuify rAd, and nb»»r>ad them to uoresiraiuediy, tuvy could uu*. toafMM and consume
him; he r*a*<>i»ud ibouctively and deductively
Id sympathy with the combined authors; bm
in Uw end be oui-tbuuglit nod ovrrmMterud
ail ”
*
H*ar what suc'i a mu thought of Spiritual*
tom aud ite daiui-.
UF TH* l’AHTI

tA*T

IS MXrTHSB CATHOLIC NON

FSOTSSTANT.
“Th!* party hM an idsa wkJsr and deeper
than Umi >4 >hu Catholic Ar Protestant, namely:
Tb*< G<^
msa at ssueASTeiur; Ltef

As m i*»NMoei*f in tyiril at in tpact. Fur tbu
present purpo-e, sad to arud eircumlocuCfoD,
thi* d*«tiiue may be called SpIrliusHsm. This
relies on no Cuurch. Tradition or Scripture m
tbe l**t ground and iDtalubfa rubs it counts
tbeur thing- leechers, if they teach, not mssrers;
b«^p^ il iury |frlp us, not autborilie*. It relies
on tbedivioe prraeuoe id lb* souluf man ; tbs'
«kn»«i Kurdoi God, wblebIkTrutbA*Rspsax*
ihr *u«b 1b* faculties bo hM given. IlbeHotes
Giri i* nr*r ibe soul m mailer to tbe wani
ibitikn tb* caunt'Ot revelation not yet d-wed,
nor u «l extMMNtad.. It ssm him in Nature's
Sen*ct work; bears blm In all true Scripture,
vwkii or PkQMiciau ; tesla him lo the aspira
tion <>f tne bran; stoop* al tba sam* fountain
wnn M«wra awl Jrsua, aod to 0U*d with Nviog
water. It osll«G-ri, Father, doi King) Obrisi
brother, n*4 Redeemer; Hwm, bom*u Reiig
ton, uw'die, U love* aod tranta, buydoto D^
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fear. It sees in Je*us a man living maoliks^
highly gifted, and living with blamelees .Bird
beautiful fidelity to Gud. stepping thousands of
years before ibe race of men; tbe profound***
religion* genius God bM raised up : whose work*
and words brip u* to form and develop lbo
Dative idea of a complete religious mao. But
be lived for h.nmlf; died for himself; worked
out bis owd Mlvatfoo, and ws r*u«t do ibe same)
for uDe man csddoI Uva for another, more than
be u*n eat or sleep forhim. It U do persoual
Christ, but tbe Spirit of Wlvdnm, Holiness, Love,
thst creates the well being of men: a hfe al once
with God. The diving iboarnatiuu to in al!
man kind."
Of tboto wbo hare been prominent in ad
vancing lift cause uf modern Spiritualism, I m*y
here mention Judge Ed moods, ot New York;
a wan disUogsisbcd in bto profession—ol learn
ing aou ability—an eminent Judge: be early in
its history gave tbe subject bto careful omsiderau>«i; and becotniDg converted to us truths, be
bu been surtu in public aud private life, oue of
U* proudest champions.
1 may a'su meotfon here, tbs name of Robert
Rare, late PmleMnr of Chemistry in the Medical
College of Pbiiadt Ipbia, and a member ol several
learned soaetica—a umo who bad paroued iuvaatigntiocs ia various departments of the
Sciences, from early Hfe until a ripe old age;
and who brought ul tbq advantage* ot bto exptrienc** aud hu acieuti6c knowledge, in lbo
lull umtunty *•( bt* io rltectual facuhW, to solve
tbu problem«>f spirit tnb roiurse; and who gave
lo tue world as the result of bto iovnligatioo*
lo this deiwntDcDt of inquiry, his final intellect
ual prerioettou,^*
ttltnlifiatUy tfes*.
onttrattd."
Tb* name of Robert DUe Owen, fowoer mem
ber of CoDgrem, aod American mimwer to *
Naples, pbibwopber, *fate*mxn, reformer, friend,
and private aud ombdcnual adviser ot Linculo,
dunug Ui* perikiu* period of bis admintetraitoo;
nod Duw bis BJo^rjjtoef, fa associated with lbw"
cause.
L>For more than two years be pursued rri*
invrtlig*i'«m nl thto subject iu the old world,
partly “by mean* ol oburrvaifons made in do
uitwlic pnvacy, partly4y mranaiH b>»ik*,’embrxciDg all ibtm«* aod sublets calculated to
throw aoy light on ibe smm;” and tbe rwili
wm bto interesting production, entitled. ” Font
falls oo the boundary uf aomber world,” and
oum*r«ms ketures aud articles hi support of tbe
philosophy.

! might wild * long list of persons, prominent
for leaiuiog-and ability io al) (lie higher and
in k- useful avrODes ur public and private Ute.
l^ieia. staiesnwo', *ci*n<l<us und piiiboipfien,
faxb io this aid lo tbe Ohl World—wbo. wi'h
ot hi re la ibis umotry, amounting tit over 6.XI3,
WO, not only accept Splniurium, but ebunsb it
as the btabesl and must pblkwnpuicaj rxpresaton
<4 tbe religious want* of mankind, aod the
greatest bkesiog tu ibe workl.
The Appleton* of New York, have recently
issued * work entitled, “Cbristlaoiiy and it*
C -DCIicts, Ancient aod M*d* rn,” by Rev. E. G.
Marcy. Jo thu work among other Mtiumies«if
tint** classes who deny tbe Divinity of a per
sonal Cortot, Splntualiw* of ibe Uoitrd Bui**,
aie estimated al 6,333.000
Last springs coovocaUun of R>>nmo Catholic
Bishops nod Arcbbtobups, assembled at Balti
more. with ibe design among other thing* of
coosidt-nog Ibe religious condition <>t tbeomuiry, Eacu btobop brought the statistics from ’
bis own diocese which showed io reference to
Bpiritualiam, that there wire over 10.000,000
Spiritualist* auJ iifty-ib<tiia*ud medfou in tin*
country atoue. Wndu Rumautet* aod ProirstBDts ounbioed, oumbered tea* tbao 9.0O00U0;
wub 45,0W pnraa, aud minuter*. Jud^e EdmoDdi mink* after fl thorough iuve«iig>lton of
ibis subject, lb*l this ratimaie is Dot tio large. ’
Tbe following ton brief riatemeut of-the bisu»ry ol uur cause aod results Ibu* tar *ccutuphsbed:
"The »d vent (or rstb*rrevival>of *M>dcrn
Soitiiuahsm " cuuimi need in ibe ytar 1848, wild
what u kuowo sb thc “ R->ch<*l< r ku<<kiugs,"
Ie** than twenty years ag«. From fi* brginuiug
it ba* b**o uiur^prtMuled, iriMdcd auu imIiouted by mite tentbs ol tb* public pr«to“pp>«cil
ur ignored by all tb* enureb urgMikaiiuns of
the day—aod b*kl to b* u*> cuutcmpMlilc io
attract the nutipg of octeoiibcKaUsa ur uoiversi*
vus of teaming, wbifei au acc-ptaDa nf its
doctrine* ba* >u >J*cted it* napieoia id a great
unsure b> tbe Ucpnvaituo of the buu«>r*,
euioluUMrbls, and ctjiyineute of offa tal, prokwaiohal and »>cial Lie. Fur it* d>l!u«iou auamg
tbe
iisiruibeof err-ire, whichever tbey
may br, il ba* rdi< d on Do organized effort nor
La* it tresivud any eeeptaror pebumary aid.—
Tbe m-saiouanea have id targa part taeu uulean ed women taken aliu>a« aiiogeUirr from
the humbler walk* id Jtte, uoi one ot^Hfami ba*
ever entered a ibeuiogicai tfeminary ur Scnuul
<4 Diviutiy, bill have almual li>Variably, before
b giuning ibcir tuisaiou, been aubhcted u» (bu
UKul try lug menial suflering as aell m personal
privation, per ecutfou aud muriitteaiiuu. Alter
UulLg luua prepay iu th* furnace of affliclun,
ibMc mcuiutus iiate goue forth lu a M^dUug
«>>rld, lUeiaHy wuUout “ acnp, «r g«»ki, or sliver
id (brir pure s or change ul garmvoit or above,"
ai.d claiming to pi*ae«w do other power than
that wiiteb alike mleuded ibe woman ul Eduo?
tutor Diviuiug and iMc-r iu bu tanhug. which
they bold both to have been lr**m the miw
souice—aod which wm (wb*th*r mauiteaied
through lb* aptalle <ur tbe witcA) aldu- bated
aud pelMCUim by tbu phtau aud pUariscca uf
lb* <L»y.

Aod wbal hM been lbs revull ? Why io hs*
than iwemy y*ar>, by tbu admiwiuo bl uppoucu's and condemner*. Iruru six lu i*u uiltaius
ol persons iu Ibera Lulled bale* atane b«yo
bwu eouvsiiciTio a knowledge and evnM^utnl
belwl in bpiniiMlirts, including in ibeir nu«uu«r
huudreu* u< ibemtai ace-'mpluhud and talent
ed lutods tu Ibe ita-foM. Nur hav* (be tebuta
ul tbuas despised liult vacs taen 6»uDa*d to oue
country, imt lb*j D«r* paased over, aLd by ibe
4uu4'bUd«m of itair nriacbiug bav* converted
miHious wryuud ibu sea. including aevcral
cfiiWDid heads nod itaiUMbda ol ibe m«wt *»(•
bent men aud wumeD ol Europe. Nor dm the
mighty wave uf *pint influx (bat cumiDenreu la
*o amall a ripple, yet stayed its pregira*, but in
pausing imwmd with inaeMibg puw*r and
volume—turtalctoDg.in its progr*** to sweep
away the eburab orgabiZitioun, m •< or all uf
wta<>** cneUs have already been **u»lDly uAril
tied by im presenceul tta. newly rxtented truths
u< spiritualism."
Iu cuDclusioD uHow ms to sny, that Spiritual
tom, (he represeataltuu uf all acicutibc, pinfosupbwal aBd reiiguiiM UulD, must cuuuuue to'
sprawl ii* divlD* light into ah ib« dark corners
uf tbe earth, *uatd all ddiium aud people
shall *ee no beamy aod gfonuus mwetun, and
kuow tbat tbey are buta**a liufe lower than '
theaugeta"
t^Tortotee abeit Jewelry is au article that
is very anto<lcaltjteto«de in Pruvatena-, Rtarie
islADd. and lor wsich there u * demand ail over
t^« Uiilfed Btatea This spsema of Jewelry,
especially the hgbi ©faired, is quire expensive,
a gingte vest cuius lur gemtemau'e wear, made
ol the amber ©.lured suril, perualy pinta, salimg'lor twenty ttr* dullafa.
Dark colored •hell
ctxalns, ornaDMDird with Inlaid .gold, s*U at
from iw< Ite to eights** dollar* each.
Fb* seta
for todic*' wear are ul great elegance and intri
cacy of pauera,aid sellat (welv* U> laeaiy-Ave

doUsr* each.
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@he arts and-^cirncw.
Tte* Gams**

*

Fifth Avyva Hom.: Jirnuly, fifty cents
prr glass: water sixty four per cent; alodivl
thirty-six. Contains tannin, sugar, and fusel oil
I* an imitation brandy.
St. Nicholas Hotkl: Brandy, forty cents
per gias»; water, sevvuiy per cent; alcohol,
thirty. Contains a small amount of tanuin,
Mi«ar, and fusel oil *lth rai*nn and plum fi*
vor. Is an imitation brauJy.
Whid^y, igiriy

While all Itetaeety setekljfaAee away,
.
Uto iwaga-Ilie iMeetri «WM!
le beatoM SerMte ata <US!edf
Or left to Irate Um Sewawer* tb -rvegbCere,
With SalM to tewlUvrata raeaare.
Airi ergs hia «a lo * alb «•* Ark Seepelrt
“ Oh, jo • r ?i»Ito f«Kh r bl rraaM n«< ?
Art **
More C-vV, for titan

Ukai ItU* «torii tbat k**F Iba ll«« ottajl
All **a*k m* i**K**ca to Um eaarplarte aary
T» *vrr> ctlaM, that Xatara'* QM I* bat*;
Tbal Ha w bar al-a aU *«ri*« »hs c—aalaal car*.
B»<rw I* Ilia (taitoe* 1«m* *vwjwkri*.

3
Dr.M Usery Hracbtea. Address. Mite* Ori*.
Hto. J alia J Habbard. Addrv**KOaaso«*a rirreL Bmiaa
B***a Hall. Uebert. Leks Ooealy, 1*4.
Mrs B. A. Ilortoa. MW»*mII street Luwdl^ w^_
Mtoi Xslito tlsydea. Addrae* X*. * wnmet sired. War.
•aster. MaMBCbssstto.
Mr* P. 0. Dyasr. 123 B. Mwitoee alres*. Balttaww* Md.
Dr. A. Huet w||; recri** cell* to lecisr* Bosttey* Q*m
Waler. Mkhlca
Dr. E B. Hridra. Xertb Ctereadra. Vl _
W. A. 0. Uea* yddree* Wsac Bed* P. O, Ctevriaad, 0.
J. p. Ilsscsll. M D. Addrve* SM Waleel Kfd. CMsac*
Lymes 0. Hsw^ tesptrstwChl speck**, Vs te FraGrae,

> Profeoaor Gamgce'a proceas for pravrring meat,
Ok OM of XatarFGHSsilala pasae!
'
■cconnta of which we bave heretofore publtebed.
Tky wia Iasi *M*a*ib<«r* ra*lMl av«ry boar;
*
bu lately been pal la opcraUua la Ude city 4 and
■
Yrl s-M»bat TkvB CM war criaprabaM
we rcccaUy bad tbc pleaaarc ol lospedlng tbe ap.
pa rat im at tbe eataonebacot of tbe Hnlskr Ma
Thy voWom a.^k*, tevsak a*va arvar aM.
The splendid sniilbrtis snd pecri«M logic of
cts.
per
glass:
water,
seventy
per
ceui:
alcohol,
cbioe Uo.,SN Waler street. Here wc found a la rge
Tkt l-riUriteM kaia* ctertaa *11 alla*!. .
_
—
th* 6dkiwiog lint-ricsunut be impugned:
- •
thirty. Cuuiaios tbe largest quantity <4 sugar,
slr-tlght chaaber, la wbieb a doten or mure carTky will all wuri*o m4 l-riag* rvpraaaBl:
a Jittlc tannin, and a large am >unt of fusel oil.
CMeea of abrep were placed for treatment. The
M Wha wdl prvMCM. 1* thto ctep»e>»le >ee plaa,
Tha
.tor« el Tlhha alefMi •«.
proceas constate, tuba:antially, la submiltinK tbe
Tbe ahow are but sptc**peoa of all. Only
That Ov*,Cu*Udll** all, enctele* *ai.«
'Ava <>**-4 .uh «erM« Ikai ksow mQM batTkae.
meal to tbe action of carbonic oxide and aulpber*
nue or two sample* were !>>uod which could be
That Ue dirvite ravolvlag w«rl*e with care.
Yri lk>e<k*l-M wa«k, Irravervaltal *M*.
on* acid, under the preaemc which I* maiuialoed
called anywhere near “pure.” L-qu «r taken
Cbsriaa Halt, Wama, Warrea Co, F*.
Ye* lay* f t ibm a fetal, artfal •»««•!
for several boon.
Ilatk awhdaiaUv* vmMbo vt Iky Mas,
from wbat are called **l<>w grogem*" proved
Nr* M. 8. Tawteaed Headley. Bridgewater. Vt.
That Ute bath |*a4« leiaveetal aval* In vale,
Thal ke w-mH sMMUie Tta* * ilk -jaara as* rate,
'
Tbe carbonic oxide combines with the coloring
to be quite aa ** pure *an article aa ibmc in the
Dr Wllltea Jerte*. Bpmkd. Walaa. Mxk*(M
O', whal le wotee. BM*e Acet tv* M Siena puaf
mailer of tbe blood, fonuing a more stable Com
A* ke nod lake, Atawastoea vt a Mate;
"rtsptciabbi” and ** fo»bmtMible ” hotels in
Wat. U^Jekueos, Corry, ru.
Tbat GoS'a ew* chllSre*. noOrf at, eky.
pound than when that substance te combined with
Ilatk
aark
Maa*
Tby
M-»l
(tevteM
kaM.
Broadway.
Dr. P. T. Jokeri*. lecturer. VpaOeaU. Nick
Wece eetae IBtaeartal to freeeerSwt
oxygen—tbee preserving the fresh color of the
Ue askaa Tbae caval raaMkla«4)M la rte;
meat and uaUsllag In preventing decomposition.
W.
P. Ja^rata, ieaptasUwaal sp—A-r. Rrividere, UL
Oc the* tbee* cm eeto* a beMMeuel
WvaM wall Tky tweMUaaliailto to a taw,
*
Bui tbe real aattecplle agent»tbe salpburuua acid,
DevdS otQta'e SivlM, Mpr>bm cMtrulF*
A* caiblrM c*H«r* *M laca<« a B^M."
which may act In two ways: First, nj entering la
H- A. ■ MMSx*. ii:.
Tbc folio wiog ataoAMveiectcil from the “Voice
to combination with tbe bases of ihe acai to loriu
X A JsAQ^ver COZ3, Cktoriiu.
May tbe uu'Uor speedily radix* his highest
of* Pebble,” will Serve tu show tbc generer
aulpUlce; and, secondly, by destroying Uie liv.ng
sbjuration* nnd outlive the psMtous which his
“ Th* Th*** Vole**.**
Dr. G. W\Tirb,., ap—her. AiMma tkto uMce.
germa, wuleb. according to i'a-unr'a th«orV, arc
'alyl* ot tbe oimpuuiion.
There arc mauy
m iichkas lalhir will vnoniuier.
*
0-or»» F. BKlrMg* RuStolo. N. Y.
tbc active cause of dcco«tposiiloa tn animal aad
Judge Baktrof New York gives tbe follow
sprightly and some brilliant verses in tbispoYour* very rvs(i-citul<y,
0 P. Kriteca, Kaat Trambail, Aaktekala 0*, 0.
vegetable matter.
■
ern, but,on tbe whole, it wcukl never, by IlcctC
ing able and |as<lv merited review ofw Three
.
G. W. Barker.
Nothing caa be more complete or sarecnsfol than
Ira
• Ki*c. ireace apesAev. ear* ot Jue*ph Badth, P. 0
give celebrity to ita author. Tin- e«*y. g|*ds>>OM!
thia method ol preserving meat. We tried, al
Votces," a work of poem* that is alariling In it*
Gm Hit. ledlueapulv, led.
cadence <4 the rhynu« seems tn have produced
bom e,tom e join Ls of melton which bad tecs treat
. originality of purpose, and dcatln<d lo make
J. 8. L/vetoM Neetoratb: 111.
Pvtke
Rriieto-Fkitaauptacal
Jeers*!
negligence
in
the
ryilitn.
A
carctul
n
visfon
ed as above, aud the meal after bauglug let. days
Nr«F.AU«aa.Wle*a.NBa.
will, doubtless, expunge many line* and alt* r
deeper inmtds amtmg sectarian bigot*,iban any
or more In tbc air appeared lo be as freeu es ever;
J. H. Powell,—His Kxpta.iBtleo.
W. A Lvvriaad.M BreaAsM Mrsat, Boaloa.
'
when cooked uo ditfen nee could be observed be
uiIiera, the prcm-uce <4 which d« u-itc haute rath
work that has hitherto appeared. It has already
Bno. S. tf Junk*:—Yuur last i«*ue contain* a
tween il aad Ibc ordinary fresh meal of tbc market.
flee. W. Luak. Addrate BstUe Ovek, Nlcb.
er than lack ol ability in tbe poet :
cnlbmunk-aliua dgnrd “Joses IL>ok," stollnc
been read by thousands, aud should be, by all
Wc regard It as a very important aad valuable dis
Nr. U T. Lraeard, treac* apeukd. X*w tpawfcb, N. H.
Wboaprwvt* aa* par**** cr*wS y»ar pate,
covery.
tbat
tbc
Society
al
Terre
Haute
paid
me;
ncaily
ball
wbo dare to think.
Nr* L W. Utek Addreea It K*dls*d at- Bodoa. Kia
With bril teari jont wa,.
a year's salary for tbc short period I waa with
N^ Yokk nice. 14, 1RW.
Nary E tapedm. SO Neetcamary atrwl. Jd*y Mly, B. J
Ata praach that Uta to fall *f wralb,
them.
*
Jeka A. Low* Addreaa kea 17, Baitop, Has*
Wbe Dlghtaa Boek laseriplloti Disappear*
SaOMM* yv**r« Mt M tb-,,
'
■
Warhkm 8.BAUlxiwlRaq.-ZlMr Hir: Ihrewith .
C. B. Lyu®, leaptraUMal speaker. Btergl , Mich
*
lag*
The facts arc theae a* stated t>y James Hook In
find enclosed a letter u> me (on the subject of
Tb*y Hill* Iblab teat Go* bate a*a*a
Jaaa* B. Nurrisus, be* Wa, Uavwinll, Maa*
bl* teller of cUKSgemeut lo me :
'
your book, “The Three Voices’ ) from Judge
A correspondent of tl^gjbantoo (Maas.) Gaxrrrs
Ualtk* l*e thMMBSSvwerv,
Dr. Uo MJIIrr, Ahpldoa Wta.
K
mys tbe' inscriptioa qpthe celebrated fMgliliHi
“i am directed by our Society luaay that ve can
Baker. 1 send lLlf» you because of ita truthful
AM *Hm **rb tb* so* ateaba**,*
Dr. Jehu N ty toe, Wsakla<toe, D, 0, K 0- bee M,
rock, near Taunton, ikilqwjb disappearing, owing
ness snd Comprehensive view of tbe work io
pay nine hundred dollar*, and alw*, If you can ac
AM (trial.gvaU* sb»«vr*;
Vt. O. W. Merri.1, Jr. Addreaa Beatoe. Mara.
'
to tbc clfcvi of Ice upotrlubf rfstrfduring tbc win.
question. 1 m<*l cordially endorse all be says
cept that amount Jor your »eivk-ca for one year,
Mrs. Uuuh Ma***, JuUd. Will Qvaaty, m.
ter. Tbe solution ol this
ripikio, says
Esch ItowrrwSUevSitorir ta ba, ' ’
on the sublet, and,at tbe same time,repeat wbat
tbal ue ulU engage you without any tnrtbcr lovestbe writer, baa given
speculative In
Mre Amo M MridtoUuuk. be. Hb. Brricped. Odra.
ri Ur t* Strirv,
be ibcn^in stales,! hat the work will pass through
alon. Il baa
qulry, and a gn-al dlf
tlgallun, taking tbc chances tbal you wUI SU our
J. W. M*tttova Brpvvrtb llliwK
’
A t,p*vf Nriar*** harsMay,
tbe Valley and shadow ut dtaln, be several) entCballrOgvd tbc alt
scbelara I ram cd
bill."
Mrs Fsrsh lle|*a Mslb*wa. Quisry, Maa.
Thnt a*<*to *t-1 Mmit*.
.
>ci»qd, shot at aud publicly denounced UY tbuse
In antiquarian lore. Mf.
lbs learned ortcoCharl.. 8 Sarah. Addrrei Wua*u’«, J.aaa Co, Wto.
in Clllinac thia engagement, 1 wa* Dccc*»italed to
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
I a lest, thought he fouod
Hebrew word mplck. ot rtligluu* creeds aud tceleslaslical bigotries,
Nr. ead Nr* II. N. MUter, Etaur., N. Y,«*r» W. B. Hdta
remove iuy lam Uy and cllret* from Boston, a diahbloncl Valtaumr Con
but tbe poisonous shall* uf tbeir* arrow* will
(king) lu tbb Inscriptioa.
Earb.hatb its «IM*a *v*ry«bve«;
Nr*. E Mu.|Wad, Tr.ec. aad
^Mk«r. UB
aidcred It ol Sciutblaa uri
. 'The
---- ------------------Kbudc Island
rebound and return io wound tbe h ind thal sbol
laucctd nearly twelve hundred mile*, the cumiuilAM all *Im, UM • will,
Historical Society caused a carefully prepared
Bath Third Stood, WUttoaabarg.
triaed. M. J.
them, when Ihe work wiU stand forth a bright
tec requiring ibe serrivv* of my wile.
•
dwbri tbvy w*.
Ry hda«
drawing of the rock to be scut to the Royal Society
Kaas
N N*n>b. Etnuiacbaa, Mich.
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aud shining itgtii to all seeking at>«r truib, a
Tbc amuubl remaining McompeBMlfon for twen
am i*<m tarir *M fsiai.
of AuUquartaa ol Copenhagen, by wnoui II was
Dr. W. U C. MarUa. ITJ WiMsor *tr—c, Usrtfcvd. Ooe*
monument of your great and glorious deeds,
submitted to Proicvsor Kalu, ibc eminent Runic
ty lectures, alter deducting rullro*d anu incidental
ThM tot **cb smL with all Ito pvwsrsi
Nt* J. Kux Caapcra, HL
that will live when you are txrmore. Anu
scholar, and kerned associate,Professor Finn Atagexpenses,value lar sliurl ul Ihe usual pi Ives paid lur
Fvrtwr s**k lo be,
when your sfiirit ba* tell its enrtiily icbemcui,
Pret R. M. McC-rd, Oratrslla, 111.
.
nuasuu. A part of tbe inscription they declared to
lectures. Even thia —■■-rd 1“ be a tax uu Hie 1 rca*.
be tb the Runic character, and to read: *4 On thia
A* pvrltat la had t a* flow.ra,
so tattered aud loro and unlit t,»r it* longer pro
A- h- K. hash, laiarer, Kucbairr, X. r.
spot landed Tbornfcbn with oue hundred and thlrmy, as the committee lufunued me that tbeir
lection, )ou will return to e*nh tnspintanu en
Tvp* vt Divinity.
0. Norvued, Onawa, Hi.
‘
ty unc men.” Various drawings have been made
joy your work iu seeing others in Uie hmn *uluuda were iuadvquate lu main lai u’Ane m their
J. Wa. Vaa Maar*, Brooklyn. X<w York.
AM m **r l<M4t mlB^HaMS,
of tbe ruck aud lie iascripUon.irum that ol Colton
Jojtug it, aiau^Mid iu blessing jou Ivr ita purity
speaker through tbc remriuder ul tbe year, aud
Nr* PbSrr, treat, apsekx, puath Uaeotd, Ma*
x
Mather lo ibc present dat, all of them dltfi-rlngln
MvchiMrvnd tb**M,
ol ibvugut.
.
X rtotoa, IU, Adilb Sth atr—t, llwa 3, Phli*d«)phla
asked me lu release them Irom tbc contract. TH
essential particulars; bet last summer a ooccvsslpl
la vtotj tSj cl aay bahoM
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attempt was made to photograph the rock with a
desire ol Ibe cumudUee WM acceded U»,a» 1 wisbcU
TbtAlphatal
ri UM.
works, and tbc public fully appreciate yuur no
large plate sa well as slcrcuecojdc sUe, and the toMr. liarriallB. Pope, N err tots»a, Niaa.
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lu du by I bcm *nu Ibe budciy m 1 would like to be
ble efforts bare aud hereafter. Your fneud and
aciipiluo may ouw be critically examined by tbc
Lyria Aaa Paemil, taapirdiueal sprakd, Dtece, Nita.
dune by.
antiquarian.
With OM thy UI bar, ama tby brrih«r,
brother,
Nr* Pik* Addraa Be. Leri* Mo.
Il wm unfortunate tbal tint committee should
.
Gkorqk C. Baknkt.
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. Mr.kPl.ab,aatotoyMt, M Roaril 8l,Cbarlatow*. Mara
Each tn t>iaM*U, jot tot verb »tbtr,
have made the mistake of engaging such a plain,
AeeaaalnaUon by Air Guna.*
J. B. Pew.il, Tare Haste, lad.
Is Uta's »MmI ptM ~
|<r*clk-al, ubscuMlioual apcakcr as 1 am. They
Mia XrlUeM. Fate, Iraac* ap—kd. New Alh—y IsA.
Georgs c. Barxkt, Esq -Thar Sir f Being
Tb* numerous loauuicea of finding men prone
As heretofore remarked, the “ Voice of Superpah! dearly fix tbc mistake ; but they made It,—1
Ni* Asas N. L. Prito, N. D, idtarw, Adrian N A.
favortd,'through your kinu ufnevs, nub tbe Au
upon the mute public streets ol the heaters Alles
di*T. '
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stitiuu " bokto Uie cuicl puaiuou in ibc work,
J. L Pulto*. U Craare, Wta, car* ri X A. Wii^a.
Ihor's Copy ot "Barlow's Threw Vmcts,” 1 m«*l
injured as by a bullet, although net(ber the viclully encumpsurdug ibc purpose <4 the suilmr.
Chrerili S. Brews, M, D.
,
Cheerfully accede tu your request “ for an umuUm nor any mber person bad beard the discharge
1 could not help II tbat the railroad companies
Although luriiwbcu with iuc >i*lely measure uf
tun ”
Dr W.E. Blplay, las M. Potaora', Maa.
ol a tlrcaruiAO far an could be ascertained, baa
msue heavy charge* on our carriage and Irrigbl.
the epi£, aud occasionally wilh the tnudcal ca
Doubtless you Intended to ascertain from me,
caused ibc'auggeaUon to bo made tbal air guns
A. C. Koldaeaa. Meas. Maa*
Youp nut* ut explaualiob, Mr. Editor, *1 lb*
dence ol tub ly Tic,it is uoia work Gnim imagin
only in a general way, my opinion ot the au
Dr. P. B Bondriph, careto* 3143. Boaloa, Nas*
bave becu brought into nquMtiun. According
close ul Mr. Huok'a idler to true as lar as il goes,
thor's purpese aud the efficiency ot ns execuation. CottaiUend in tbe Itgni ol s controver
to tbe authorities, this is a weapon " rtaembling
4. T. Boa**, aorieal spreAar, bos
Ualtebarc. nUeste
hul in justice lu my sell It should bu kuouu that 1
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sial or uid*>-llc|A>cm, It 1* WlllluUl *U equal in
Nr* Jeeoie 8. Kdd. ito Naisdreri, Provide^ g. y.
a musket, lor ibe purptweof discharging missiles llOD.
If tbe work embraced only ordinary topic* of
Cutcmpuraucuu* hieralurc. Tue birth ol mi aua»kc* y»u lu My tbal 1 was open lor cugagemcnl,
WraBote. N-D. Addraa boa MS, BpetecSrid. 0.
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Sluck, barrel and ramrod. Tbe suds- ia made
Mr*. Freak Brid. Issplretlueri apsshd.
been limited to an airing uf tbe autqur s peculiar
ptwe. provocative, as II must be, ut Ihe bitterest
. boilow, and provided wilh proper cocks lor fil
ed bulbing but the truth.
Nr*. Brisk A. Xo(*r«, Priscdoa lu**, car* at A 1
views on tome subject ut every-day dnctiMiun,
abimusuy, it is destined k> excite greater aud
ling it with compressed air by meaas uf a force
.
J.'H. Powell.'
CbaaVerlris.
*
no olher than such a general opiuiouol ih« work
more wale encircilug wave* ut scctaiiau agitapump. Each lock ta nothing but a valve which
Nr* Lfesdrr talik, Nedlsas ot. Wklitetsor*. eomsaal
Chicago, April Glh, IbCU.
I«ta into tbo barrel a portion of ibe air com
liuu than *uy anil cleidal work ever published.
would be ventured upon.
'
cottose Menooks, m.
~-aaa
Permit me to outrun your expectations in this
As a lucr*ry production it may u»i present
pressed in ibe stuck, when tbe trigger is pulled.
^“A lout ball club has bocn organized In
AsaUs E. flisnuma. Addra* Woodstock. Vt.
respect, as 1 shall thereby be euabteU lo show
the Orm,nut*itering and sukrnn music <4 Jlnum,
Tbe gun is loaded wiin wadding aud nail in tbe
l‘uii Kuwau, Uutalio.
U. B. Stria*. M Msuaal *<re*l, Batos. Maa*
nor atfccl Uta stately sublmiuy. Neither (las il
bow fully 1 realize tbe puwertul influence winch
ordinary way, and the air suddenly introduced
• Nre. L. A. F. Bvws. Uatae ~Lak<«. Bic* Co, Mies
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aud gurgcuus m«iapiH>r of Young. The deru
tbe immediate future.
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Uonal io tbe iquarc rout of the degree ot tbe
BFLAREKa* Mab4*M»k'R.M.
Mis. 1 saris Dseb talth. Mtlfdd, Maa.
Tbc observing reader will scarcely fail to no
and icpr^sptve logic ul tacts forlutls indulgence
compression id tue air," liy ibis weapon a per
X. H Bwris, Lulus Loks, RtaCo, Miss.
in tile tasctaaiiug license4 dclioo. C luirovertice tbe loudest uufoklmcut ut the w»rk. He
son uiay be killed al a diblaucu ot sixty or eighty
rvsus*** caarvitavsiv imi uaax.
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ptraiyards. Later improvement* give it a propelling
Ja*oa Bterto, Blate Mlasloeary. Gras UordoaflU.
|Ts b* assrri, ibis bsi sOmiM bs rriMhis. 11 ibsretors baJltya, no introduction to placate hm pn-judiceg, ag uatlon. Gur Author a>Mit* tbe kibiieudyu*
lurce aittaml«qua! to the old lubioacd musket.
J. W Beaver. Byrra, X. T.
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taUr.c ut human au|>cr»iiiiou wuich a MdU>u,
or tureslafl bi* omvicuou wilu apologetic
It* chief advantage lu criminal* m its fibtaeieee
ta Wm. IL SalKwy, tea 1318, Pataaoaik. X. R.
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«*n to h«*r. Um ■ Vu*CM," *r* rocrowd uy a person standing cuoccaku In an up
Mr*C-M Stow* AddreaSea Joo*, Chi.
'
rastsKi F to ins vu,h *siriM, Msvm< psriwaisr* »* be
•VvcUmUj SMlcaU*."
. Barlow champions truth, by waging war
per window, aud, if the aim is accurate, per fora
8>l*k lu Sickte. Qjdabuak, Mich.
taMBte vj spvMstovirMpvariM* wu* te* laai«towUs.|
This is all. Sententious brevity abbreviated
against aacred toioca auu error* deiCcd uy hu
ted by a builci,without auy cbatiut-a ul detection,
Mr* d. E&Bawyri, BridwlMvUI*. Maa.
Uarrisvu A**mt, Urimhia. Ubatoa, As lew*. umu bigotryT~~Wnii a btgu and Uoty courage be
excepting luusc indicated by auglm nnd dirtc
Anything les* than this would be— utabiug.
Abrea*
South.
Kd
.
Stsrgi*.
Mlcb.
U. >m*m AIIjm, Slvnobaiu. Masa.
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MmfStu disrobe giaul sw|ar*lilhiu <4 ibe gorglu cinitortuiiy with the like we liud thu con
Hou. Indeed, the body might tail id *ucua
Mr* Mary Lrata* taltb. tease* *re*ktr.To|^0.
Mr*. II. X. k. iMruw, iranc* spaakri, Dvito*. Wto.
manner as lu indicate omdiiluus entirely uitkr
eouv veaim^ut* luno*ucu by iguoraucc.lariivotied
tent* to be:
Mrs E-W.BtaarMrusc* .pouter. Phrtterg. Mao.
by ibe cuuuing uevice«4 aeiU»butB* aud *>rua
Mr*. M. K. Aa4v«*v*, traaee spvMsr, laaatoa, Maaa., F.
’
w Voice of Sufkiiktitiox.”
ent Irum tbuse wb^u are real. Whether or not
IhOab R. Swuchlaamri* lit Besik «ik Kiri, WUteto •
tncnle l wilu ihe grotesque taucics ol quediuu*lbw lbm-ry is correct, it ia evident thal ibe inge
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ksrg.
Iriaad.
bta but uuqueriioued liMuiuu. Mitiuii, uu the
nuity ot crime keeps pace with the lugeuuily of
“ Voice uf a Pesule.”
ream lb
Uriuas »n, Utorri
a»d Xddriw. US
other imuu, seal* bimscii ou a Itooue afTea-J)
the must approved detective tuc'liuiM.—C'Aiatpu
J>MaUiauB AU*a spsak* la EAbart, IMxaa. MUI turteri
TbeMVoice of Superstition "occupies lourmade firm with e«i*bii»ued error, aud with *
say tired, Sas Fraector«.CUI,
Republican.
~
Swues.
filth* of the bookjjmi, a* a composition, I* com
right Eingly power disycuae* unit g*ruieul*
Nre, 11. T. Steers*, Mto>his*ry tot th* PauteyivMia Sial
J.
Ma*toM
AlsaaMsr,
trases
speaker,
Cbka*v,
llllMla.
pletely ludrpcudcnl from tbe two which lulluw.
wucrcwiiu iu deck the ium.u*uic idol* ut popu
assdl Uu* ol SrirKoritat*. Addrsa onto at Dr. H. T Child
Cbsrie* A. Amlrua, Vlasblag, Mick.
The “ Voice of Nature," couMdcreU a* alite
lar wursbin.
S 4 Rar* Btrat. PMIedsipkl*.Pe.
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Cteewstatry sf Liquor*.
J. U. Alik*, Bpn *Stak Maaa.
‘
rary effort, shows the greatest liuiab, tbe nighTbc uttoparing denuncitlions of Christendom,
J. II W.Tu>tey,ltou«k, M Deurtora StreetCktaaco.m.
Tbe New York W’orW aud the Metropolitan
Dr. A t. aaww. AMtam tea SKI, Backset**, >i. T.
r»t poetic ability, tbe greatest brvadin of l<ue
sa well b* Juwi,,wlil ere loug be uuried agaiusi
^ra. B. A. Tslliaadc*. InoptoeUuael Pp-*kd.W.*tnlto, IsBoard ot Excise, have, tn tue last mouiii,
Mr* ABka ■-AOe*. ill M ari Warinagtoa slrvsl, UkM*«&.
plnhnopb), aud, in a cuuiroveratal »cn*e, i* by
this “ Voice ut Su)M.r*uiu D." i> uh icuoocLsmic
directed tbeir allcniiuu to a chemical examina
tar the freest tn-m creeda! ubjtouou. Viewed
purpose inc author iuv*>mes cuurcb ..nd *yoaNre. CbsrMls F. Tater, trsare aprahsr, Nw Briibrd
tion ot liquors sold in tbe city, tiamplc* of
•
a* a distinct work, it would, m<*i ui.qu<siioua
gugue. lie Bpaiue UCilhe.' Ihe people bur tpc *-*%•*. Haris, ISdkeeUl Mark Su, Obcagu.
Ntea,P.V.tekm
.
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liquor were purchased by the World and *ulimit
bly, cause the author to be classed diuoug the
A r. Dvwasa, JwySriS, uicaigM. •
iU«h* witbiu lueiempic iu wuicu they Worship.
Hudson TuiO* Berlin firighy*, Q.
ed to pi<N. Juun C. Draper, til tlie L'uiversiiy
ablest and most gifted didactic poets ui the age.
Rm . J. U. Marr.ll, Sjvaawra, 111.
Imagi*, graven and carv*>R Vemmcuis and
Brafastln Tod* dram Vnltoy, Oil.
Medical College, oue ot Uie most dhnuiguisbed
Dr. J*M«e E. Mans;. Falaiyr*. Mlcbl<M.
3
NoVinleudiog tu returu to tut* punion uf tbe
pictures ut tangible kub^aucus. Anti visible tu
mF*
*—•« *<
dbemista iu the city. Tbe result is more than
buuk; it m*y mA be amis* tu pic*cnt,a'. thi*
tbe puyuoil eye, were me objectsuTkuaoctaBlic
startling—it is sppalhng.
Puwonou* fusel oil,* place, «mc or two quotations, a* pimple* by
Dr. BMunri UndxhHI. P«*u. IE.
*M eUsaUSc safesc la.
wrath in the eighth century, it Da* been given
tannin in latge quantities, buint sugar, c-rn
Ja*M* Trank Etodak nc Me.
winch tbe reader may judge tbe a lune.
Mr*. sarM Avnyro**. ASSrw* XT bprtax alrari. Bart UU*>
tu Hie uincieeiiiu txntury tu rear a Destroyer uf
spinta, oak bark; ilicsc were the arucles that
Thus, coDCe-ruiog G d** uucliangiug law :
ta J. Vritead. Aaa Arte*,Mlcb.
c
Uie intangible images, uk mental carving*, tbe
riiage. Maas.
entered into the composition uf the liquor*
A. Warree. Bririt, Wto.
cdUualluuai repriseulalions uf a no Km nl«4aMr*. A. F.
Bi. JokMkcrp Orator, Vt.
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were obtaUed there was but oue which did not
X. Freak White, PrvvMo^a, B. 1.
of civilized approbation.
Mt a. X f. Jay Uall*os, 111 W«*t IXte airsal, Fea Irik.
0a*'» *Mf*cl is* cm norot b* *«cm*«4 l
contain Uie*e substances in greater or lew de
* Mrs. M. Noamter Wood, il D*wsy st, Wdcate*. fca.
In a less tun rani age life author would incur
Mn.hrilto J T. Mngb**, lUm Uravs. Oetor*u*|Maaa.
l« *V«T C1U44M 1* .«<* *|| tl«« u cbMt**
glee, and Uie whiskey wa* in an equally had
Ibe danger ut the racE,lbe duugeun or lue lagot,
P. U U. WHIM. N. D, IT Want Fourth drat, Xsv York.
Mr*. M. A. 0. Brava. ASSrivs, W**l BsMripk, *L
Nv<***m MriS**S, au** ■*>!•*, mm r«v«*tod;
Cunuitiuu. Ail the sample* ol so Called pure
Dr- E. B. Wbertock, apeeksr. New Hsrtferd. lev*
and hi* Work would b*Mmsdu iu light on auy
Asm* U Mallaa. t AMrsas Maabato, Mifea,
4cA«mA caasvt »ta*g* II—tbla M w«lr*l
liquor w< re targ« |y uiluud, and there was not
ulher ob|ed than man.srtktug to acquire a true
Mr* roMte Wbeatock. cialrtoyuM, X*w Hartford low*.
Wb. Brpau. ASdrea^kaa M,<teaJr* p. U, Mlcb.
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cunctfitiua ol bis God. FuctuualMy tor him and
K. V. Wltoua. Loabsrd, m.
M. 0. Meat. Isapusltuael speaker. Address, Alaead, Wla.
Uo* ca*M< trr. ImooimI cb*a*« itulow.
proved to lie gcuuine.
for Us tbe day* u< persecu'iuu tor upiutou stake,
^Mr* X. J. WiSta, » Trrawpt Row. Rae. llt
J. It. Hscklar*, Ukartsasew*. Maaaacbaawlto.
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Ol ibe fu*el oil, which was one of the chief
ot bloody veugeauev aud ihe leu thousand cruel
‘Jvao CurwtiK glv* Carww*,X. Y.
ingredients tn these liquor*, Dr. Tfylur, to bi*
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All Waters is tel m* itep***uoM lb<.«*ht,
Mrs. U.S. Uutes.RH BraMwap. X. Y.
Jncbcut Juritprudthte, says: M1 have expeiieucJuns. Wilf recriva crila for Marsh. April aad May. to HL
num* of tbe U >d <4 Theology, imve long riucu
Wbkb Ute ibrv**b Isv* *•* •!***■ bate Mtwreachl
Warrs* Ckass, litt NreMwsp. Few lark.
ud its ifiects, and luuod them lu be giddiness,
sad Wto. Address, (tort sf 8. E Jraro, Bi Leurtera Street.
Efeb
*•* Ipbsrs 4*W>«*'**I *• Ute •SU*.
passed away, nevet tu be recalled.
Dera Otark. Fwassaaal stereas, M Wsaaail *tr**l,
accompanied with a liehng nt suffocation and a
Chirac*. HL
Tbe wurk m almost cutampuraueous with the
Ibo abola oa a»c* foiHut, a* Um, rail,
Usw*lL Maas
•
sense ol tailing aud brauacoe lulkiwcd, which
^**7.TT^ShL Address cereeltamr*
t^tt. Bra
advent uf Hee luuugut, aiai tu* former, like the
E*<* (tote aa a*gr*cata otcmbU*m *ralM|
Mr. Vaasa, BL Ckfotaa»DL
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lasted fur bait aa hpur. Two drachm* ut tbe
latter, will grow in power in d< fiance of ibe
Mr* Aoeueia A.Uemri. A*trisa, baa •IA, L*w*ll, Ma**
Each grata a kej, a iMaUsrsgaM**a*♦•*»aa.
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Mr* E M. WolcolL Addrwa Draby, Vl
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M. T. Orita, M. D, CM Em* Wrest, FMladri|*bia, Fa.
in an buur, half an ounce in a quarter ot an
Mr* Haiti* E Wilaou, (eelered). Addraa* ?S Yraraoe
Aa* tua-bM *v«^« tv thava.ua» ate alL
agate and defend the srlliamc eirors, by which
J. P.Cedte. M- D. AMrew Mar 1X11 Uti*vs HL
hour, and an ounce in luur minute*,” Bui the
■treat, Buutou. Mate
.
they earn their livelihood. Il has,Jhcfelore,lbs
Tbee all era N*k* la Xalur»W**l*M cbala—
B. C. 1 bNdAitopiraUsaai Updabar.Caaipprial Ada** 0*. IU ,
most startling pari of the disclosure ia m tbe
■tab Woodworth, toapirnitoual rpeeksr. Urils.NlcE.
gnat advantage of scli-sa*eruou and rapidly
Tb* hate Umi large* tb»M i»w wraaght to vata."
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tuiThen tbe current theologies! sosud*l,lo charg
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cram in *11 things, yel growing intmenuitof
saloons and low whiskey-shops.
Albert E Oarpeelri. Address eareal Saaari ri Licht,
Dr. B. 0. W(eita,
‘-^jg X. T.
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ing God with fore dooming msn u>endless woes,
endl ami subtle mysticism «d dogmatic religion.
Tbe samples reported upon art tbe bell I'qBerio*. Maae
to mo-t exquisitely aud eloquently sassilcd in
Pret E WhippK aydpa
But the ” Voxu ul dupersuuun " will, notwith
uon sold ai the best b*r r^om* in New York.
the luiluwihg pMasgts.
Mr*. A U. Co bp, Tra*«* *p*aksr, LevsU, Laks Oa, Isd. ,
A. A. Wteeleck.Toteda, a
standing, bave ui pa** through almost the " val
The liquors obtained were from the glittering
Dr. J. X Du*/. Stock to UL
A. E Whiting, Aibtoo, NfcE
ley and shadow of death* Dcforuii will bcaole
M Wat where le aaa— tee epexsfOert leva,
decaudft* hum which fashionable gctUteiueu
Rte* U«sto Dulss. Address FavtUoa.ST TtMaeatatrial,
Nr*. Brirab Wr—tack JanaevflK *1*
to reach the summit ut Ju predestiued power.
TteUak aeaaecllag sail* toe*tarea above t
are in the daily habit ol taking tbeir kiddie*,
Britaa. Maaa.
,
Warr** Wooiaos, trusoa sprakar, Hritlngn. W. T.
Hath Ae m part la ibU tio.teww ^la*r
'
Month*,
perhaps
years
ol
yavaii
ma>
be
its
por

under tbe delusion that a pure arudu is lUMircd
tion. Cnucwui il cannul escape.
The anaibeMto 1*T. WMUlw,«U Byceanorest, Mllvwute*, Wto.
//elen to gn*r* hie aa, ae test beeaa t
beyond pemdvtfilurs by ibe hi^k prior* paid.
Qdorcs
Dattoa.
M.
D,
RallaM,
V
l
Zarub 0. Whipple. Addreaa Nyotta, Oras.
mas of church aed priest will assail it with viruth *a*e to walk a *1* ate Saagen.ee j*ib,
’ •
Tub exposure sweeps bWsy the delusion, and
AMrev JackaM Davto «m to aMrwM al Oraag*, X. J.
Junes most surely, but as surely will the rebound
Nre. L.A. WHIM. Lewreeea, Maa*. P.u. ha« CE
_ *
MMMaagcW, SegaSta, eogeretiUea, wrath.
fashionable drinkers may well shaud aalumauqd
Mr* K Rstamar. traae* npaksr, Qulacy, M***
.
Mr* Mary EWIfeea, IU Eta street, Xawwb, N.J.
esuvs to both sell destruction.
With feabiae ep, wbile*mM*aoali bb ala*.
and bornfied: lor uf all the liquor obtained nut
Dr- B.C. Daaa. Isctarer.CM b* sr1itr*B^Bcikferd. DL
Nu
adiquat*
conception
of
the
work
can
be
A. a WesdraR Bettis Oresk. Mleb.
A bed
to ebea,-a beev*t I* Stet
a sample is purs—not one but is poisonous.
Mtoa Blia* He** Falter, laaplraltoaal aprakri. Bm Fra»
Caiiied Hum quotations, however lengthy. Tbo
Mto* H. Marta Wsrtbtag.Qrveg*. m.
A brill tor wbasif
•
•
•
Ibis ■ an explanation of tbe diseases which
cteto.Cal.
look must -bo read to be appre^«ud. I will
E E Wb**i* Addreaa ease aP Baasri at Ligt^ BaeBra
Wb* CM beltova.wbea Uagbl Ip reeeoa'e light,
prevail among Ine fashionable drinker* of the
Mtos Alastete B. few Ivr. Addrem, Max tea v11l* Wla.
therefore conclude with but oue passage, as a
Wl "•* F WAtnarth, Wsekagaa, Ill, car* nf f?surge G
TbelBM letetoff, wr*ag>U *lek le rlg&it
uay. These adulterated liquors Cerange Lip
A.T.BSW.
Maansator.u.
R.
sample of tbs conspicuous ability and noule'cuQtotgonon.
Tbal GaCe gnat Farpoee trite with barn* aa«M>
system, qrt«ta a morbid and irresistible craving
X. B. Orerated, Lavsll. Maaa
ccpuuM of Deity:
Maa.
'
White nd ot liaeev valM b* coatrato I
lor stimulants, beat and erase tbe bram, and
las** r.Oresataar. Addraa* for tb* preteal M WaAtafFinals T. Tarag. car* at E R. Gregg. Prat Bwlgu,
lead to drunkeenees and death. Mo one can
Tbal eeM atone te*ooata to weepaa* wall,
•l*mtote*OM wb*sM**ibs SsMtoM*«*rtht
toa*v*aas
Ck
riim,
M***,*r
wabev*.
drink with safety; for tbe liquor which be sips
Tbrwegh eoStoee ages I* a Atonal rata j
*
WM M»* oil riMr ««rl** Arir tn *M Urta .
X— UaaraM rure*G«*d*e,BM FraMto*».0aL
M poison, sa wed as the AW oil aad other in
• la vai* to ,ra, wilh eeppllcaUag sr,,
' .
Whs *m*s *sr Writer rito, ik*k om fo MS,
UliiMte HlurtcMry Bare*!.
E. 0 arm, Mlbor ot - Biocraphy of Bbim.” AMb—
credlenta, and tbe fasblchable dnqker is the
M M, Go*, ba* loagf nasi 1 fororn *lsF*
B*v«lv* ta ot4ot ms* CkWr gMMl mb!
Btebasaad, lad.
fashionable suicide.
/• - “
tanraT A. Jena, Praidrat: Mr* R. p. M Bsovu, Vtoa
" »or*var "1 sebees Cron OM** aa bl tbroasi, '
tex* D* Parse Gerdau.vtU IseCerela ibaBtatoaf Breuds
Ta* iiAWJMjjog are some of-the samples
Preatdrat: Mr*J«U H. Manas, Becretay; tat J.Av»
With ateebsa** Jean al every beriaate geeaa 1
.
laritoal (rae*Mr.sll sitaMtajert
UU fertfar aaUo* Panaaari iddrm. Harare Giy,
nr, Trsdebrw.
Matboigutax Hurni.;
forty cents
Ote teeegbt eee ■**, rvUect, caa Me teu*%
Wbswsnhslte* ril ta* *lmrita< rite rikcM!
v
while Flo* Bteutcs, Leads* Oa,X**ada.
per giaNf; waler sixiy Mk per cent; alcohol,
mii/iiu at lauan.
0*v* «scti ito pwk. sM
isStag kqkl 1
WbM Ge* wbo etaSe tbee be* te,M* la ttef
Dr.L-P-Grto* Address Csdsr Falla, lava.
thirty lour. Contains slight traces of tannin
1 Dr. Eatan, Bockferd, niisaKP.0.BMMta
P.
Witt Be wb* bears tbe raveae wta* tee, cry,
Wk* (*v* is Salars hto cMwaSri* rise*.
B. D. Gaadwia. tecta***, kirkweed. Ma.
and rusal-oil, and a very small quantity of sugar.
J
una
arau,
^evw
MM Cbtanen, lUteota.
MmVmSSer.Setbe* wb«* m tope teright
Wltala wMm (•Mwrkaa** be vhlrto *M ■rtogaf
B. H. W**t*MU, BaMa, IL T* baa, MH
Is an isaitaiion brandy.
lFm*»by, twenty-five
•atotia wtahtoM tbaanrvtea at tea NMaaaiafe AauM
WiU Ra «b* slatbas tbe Ilttee rite* Sri*,
Thus *B*v aM systMW Wm* tks***ta* ri ***kg
eta, per glass; waler, sixiv eight per cent;
Tbal asttear latt, a*re*<*,Ber alneetyleM,
AM Issvsa* trash tot *«tow vrari** I* trasa
Xr.Mrita.WaJ. Yaaac,Brito^y, ld*foT«n«tory.
alcohol, thirty-two.
Cdbtalns a very small
U»*Mto( ■gbriM'ravslw 'aM vfoet«« Ate*,
kWboTte*e IbetewtateriBMar.eapaer eow,
Mra. Pussier. Ta^. Aidrs*sr*r* at tn at Ugbk
quantity of tannin, sugar, and'a considerable
UfiMe Rte walebfal care vbra'er lb*yg* ■
TBi test ta ibosehi, UMcteeiiM «m|
Oi B. Baatittea, Masa Haute, Wto.
quantity of faseloU.
OBBtoteuitam to bo mm3 to |bu. Juua H. Namr Mu.
WIU Ba wbeetoteaetbe gran which to teSey,^
Tsi *U srilM. all M* tevstey,
_
Matte taMtatutaon^GM^MTlIM.
.
B. W. Run,t^h sUi ral gake, PMrGHA lawn.
-
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flashing

witbin bis mind tbat would be an

bus made In regard to Spiritualised.

pains shall be spared to make it^a welcome

twenty first Anniversary of Modern Spiritual-

weekly visitor.
Those wbodMbrce month's subscriptions have

isoLsod that a good number wqrc in attendance,
and much interest manifested.

are even among the civilized whiles, those seem

expired and haw not yet renewed, must do so

adopted were expressive of tbe views of al)

ingly intelligent who could not comprehend the

immediately or we shall hot be able to supply

Spiritualists, and showed a true appreciation oi

back numbers.

our beautifol philosophy in Mino.

tbs', man a fool, wbo would attempt It.

There

ac t of dik-ourtmy."

MENTAL PBOCBBMION-AN IM S.
SENT,

~ In examining phenomenal Spiritualism, this
propotitioo om? be asserted: There has never
occurred a manifestation which cannot be fully
explained by leaving spirit
*
wholly out of con
sideration. In other words, let a future exist
ence be wholly eliminated And then the phenom
ena ot the - manifestations" can all be ex
plained."

io turninc over

historic

you explain tbe nature ot the phenomena In re-

pages of the past, will always establish cer

• gard to Wbicb you assume to know so much ?

The

student

the

charms to him, and upon which he will always

collected together, aod made amends for toe

redoubts of Spiritualism, expecting to capture
the same with bto ammunition ail exhausted,

generous. We remember one, and wc now
plainly discern hiuTlS'out^ mind’s eye," and
therein, he seems as nltihal as life. Au aged

and without tbe least idea ol tbe ground over
which be Is Uxndirch. AU at once.be finds him

fer that they were orthodox, and sound at that;

subscribers to renew for three, six, or twelve
months, without delay.

observed was published al Alliance, Ohio; aod

what purported to be a discussion by

in it

lettim mon a clbk«y«lan.
challenges in your paper.

had set tbto trio's thoughts in action.

Conditions have much to do with a |ierson
*s

religion, after taking into consideration tbeir

Spiritualists were

Speeches were made by Messrs.

Clark, & V. Wilson, U. L. Sutil ff ,K & Wheel
er, D. A. Eddy and Mra. S. M. Thompeou.

Tbe questions pro

Spiritualism professes to be supe

rior to Christianity.

pages of our Jovrxau

CORKKCTION.
In the apide by D. A. Eddy, appearing in

If so, Spiritualists should

the Jovrxal. April !Oth. a mistake was made

be wilting to debate from that stand point, and

by one of ozr compositors, in the omission oi

affirm tbe modern gospel of Spiritualism.

words "donot,"

the

Now, if Mr. E. V. Wilson or some other man

thereby

this omission supplied.

following question, I will deny. 1 will be pt
liberty to meet him in Cleveland, at Lyceum

" The only people that are cYceptcl and ex
cluded from being the dispensers ol these celes
tial gifts arc those wbo du not acknowledge tbe
teuiru of departed spirits, but first in proclaim
ing salvation only through Christ, aod -present
ing the revolting spectacle of a dying Savior up- \
on the cross, through whose blood alone wo can \
escape the torment ol the damned and receive
absolution Irom our sins with A through ticket
to tbe City of the New Jerusalem, to »ing ho
sanna to ins Lamb forever and ever.

Train nta aptly said,

hall or some other place in that dty.upon, which

that, " The state of one's digestion has a great

we may agree, tbe second week in September,

So tbe surrounding, relations and connections

I would prefer to have the debate continue

of an indiviaual have much to do' in direclirfg

six nights, and have tbeipccvbes reported,to be
published in book .form al our mutual profit or

uexL
Knowing that the lain ol nature are immu

the opinion as to tbe right or wrong of dancing.

Wage of existence to

table,—the same yerteniay, to-day, forever—we

dancing as a healthful exercise nnd agreeable

^connected with the
reveal some «uxrlling ii
laws <»f nature. No wonder that you excite the

can start out with this law ofcommunication

-nd

wi,ib departed spirits, and trace the action of the

called up the objections of the other parties. —

Is Modem Spiritualism, in ita doctrines and

individual in not juslwhat be ought to be.

of the lime be is a medium, and part of the time

With tbe intelligence _
5«oWe man, a genius

One of the gentlemen seemed r
lbcr
*
pleasing

to layor

pastime, which Very naturally

Tbe following ta the question I propene thus
to deny:

JOHN FUND. BOWEKS

admiration of those who acknowledge the truth

same throughout all time, by incidents as well

The lady urged,and ber ma^p collcagu e assented

phenomena, superior to the christiah dispensa

of your statements.
This noble sage to conducted into the presence

verified as any event in history. The Bible is
full of incidcnts
*explanatory
of tbe phenomena

tbcrctoju an objection to dancing,that tbe more

tion as given by Jesus Christ and the Apos
tles?
*

of pontifical ofllcers,whojgnorant. superstitious,
^bigoted, domineering, cruel and exacting, have

of Spiritualism
*
The angels talked with Hagar;

dance.
Aud so the discussion weal on.

summoned him to appear before ihem.lo public

ly renounce a truth.

wrestled with Jacob; released Peter from pris

on ; removed the stones

from tlw: sepulchre;

No wonder be trembled,—

talked with Balaam—iu tact, ii is full of inci

not with,fear, but because tbat day, truth had

dents demonstrating the power of apirits to re

received such a blow that a long time would be
required for it to regain ite original status. He

tals.

did publicly renounce what be knew to be truth,

turn and make tbeir presence known to mor

yet, as bp turned fromthe august presence of
those bigote,—fools, he muttered la audible ac

space and hold communion with those who bad

cents, “ it still moves." Tbe earth still revolved

gone before.

on its axis, performed tbat revolution designed

for France, conversed with spirits at noonday,

by nature, and keptonward In its course, not

and gallantly led the French anuy through the

withstanding tbe public renunciation of Gal-

slrile of war.

lileo.
Notwithstanding the aa^ierf-d scintillations

John Wesley, speaking of Spiritualism, says:

Spiritualism, the phenou-enal phase of the same

continues—tables tip, the raps are made, mate

Joan of Arc, who done so much

Cassandra held communion with

spirits and predicted tbe destruction of Troy.
* What pretence have 1 lo deny well attested
tacts Itecainc I cannot comprehend them!"
Elizabeth Hobson saw spirits from her child

rial objects are moved by invisible hands, and

hood,, and in her presence, tables were moved,

voices from the spirit world arc beard, and they

dishes would |um ihrough the air from place to

wi!! continue to act and stir up tbe

world,

notwithstanding the puny efforts nf the editor

place without any visible means of support. '
After iwcuty-pne year
,
*

wbo can account for

nf the Tiatt*, who, had be lived in tbe days of

the raps on any other hypothesis than that eu-

GoJIitev, would have been tbe first to persecute
him. and enmpiTTAm to renounce one of tbe

icnalDcd by riplrtmallsts ?

grand truths of nature!
This position of tbe editor

Time* to cx-

ceculngiy foolish, in tbe fet of such on innum
erable array of tacts

that greet the

He can

investigator.

that liberated

L'etcr, tliat removed the stone

Irom the sepulchre, ol course assumed a physi

honest

cal organization in order to come in contact
jvitb matter, aod as darkness was essential then

pencil without any visible agency

to form a tangible organization, the same
dition to requisite now.

con

As spirits did then

write upon a slate, and which defies the whole

assume a tangible organization, and manifest

scientific and religious world to explain on any

themselves.to'inortals—nature's taws being im

other hypothesis, than caused by tbe direct agen

mutable, the same thing can lie accomplished

cy of spirits.
Spiritualism

to-day.

invites

•
InvestigationIt

is

lohndedon nature, and'4 wlil^still move," not
withstanding tbe political press denounce il In
unmeasured terms.
Tho views of the Tinu are certaloly in bad

taste,—aod arc only the reflectioc of the spirit
tbat existed in the dark ages, sod wbicb yet
dimly burns in tbeacute mind of this wonderful

ly learned and philosophic editor, who writes
because be can write, and wbo thfaka to as little
purpose. Ik wouM read in tbe Bible where the

angel spoke to Balaam, aad where tho ass in

astonishment rebukes his master for his cruelly,
and absorb it in bto sponge-Hke mind,as readily
as be .would take a glass of water, aod say, "A

wonderful truth that thia ass should speak, and
besldas,see an angel direct from tbe spirit land;"

and at the same time be might see a pencil
write without any visible agency In contact with

still. It happens to be true. Let a candid ex
aminer approach thesd teaneca, and be will be
overwhelmed with narrations ot what has been
done; bat Ihag naur happra in kit prtMnct. He
will be told wbal occurred on yesterday, when
he was nol prennt; wbal remarkable thing
happened at a sitting of last year, or tn New
York; but they never take place so that he wit
nesses them. The writer will sfllrm that be has
attended jot leas than five hundred spiritual *
■
wa-Tn within tlie last twenty years; and tha:,
although many ol them Were c inducted by noted
performers, white he has always bden actuated
by a sincere desire to be convinced, if there
was substantial ground for conviction, he has
never seen a single manifestation which be
could not explain ou grounds having no refer
ence whatever to the existence of spirits."
By this statement,tbe editor of tbe Timu plac.
cs himself in a ridiculous position,for be asserts

It, and wbicb would detail some wonderful event

that be" Has never seen a single manifestation

which he could nol explain on grounds having

** humbug!"
These wonderful ocintulatinos of the

no reference whatever to the existence of spir

its."

Why then dots not the teamed gentleman
Because, brobably he thinks his reason

contain tbe following:
In all the adverse critictoms to Spiritualism
which have been written and spoken, there to a
marked foUnra to appreciate one fact of this new
faith. Thia fact to Wat the professed believers
in Spiritualism consist of two widely distinct
-|—One of these to composed of a minority
of men and women of i
bf an existence of a spirelieve in the dogmas of a
ilual character
progressive existence after death; but wbo reject,

do it?

ia tote,the entire range of phenomena connected
with what are known as " manifestations."

secret, and let ft glisten w ilhia hto own expan-

Wonderful discovery!—two dims ofSpirilu-

aliets, one believe in a future stole of existence,
the other believing the same, with foe additional

manltatatiopa.

This ctessiflcattoh docs honor

lo the cerebral brighums of this highfalutin

Wheth

While we could not but ponder over the underckqx-d and benighted condition of thc^hou-

Truly yours,

sand»,who like them are yet nol even fledgelings

na.
l*

in reform, but lie, as it were, unbatchcd m

the

whotc darkness yet abets out the genial sun of
truth; that warms and strengthens the soul fac
ulties of those who, being fledged into a condi

tion of individuality, have began their flight un
longer

hesitate to discuss sdeb minor issues, at best the

fabrications aod restrictions of a designing and
error-bound priesthood; but feeling tbehuovancy of a God.element in which all more aud
exist, ask only that simple Justice ,o.- done to all

whether in sport, recreation or labor.

Such

souls learn to exchange tbe god of theology for

a god ot love and jt>slicc,wbicli they have learn
ed to within, above, beneath aud surrounding

them; by whom Urey are instructed In those
beautiful axioms: "Deal justly,

love mercy,"

snd ** Ita temperate in all things."
souls to lake these axioms as tbeir guide nnd
compass in lite to direct their daily walks, dis

cussions as to whether it is right KT dance or

tabor on Sunday,will cease; and who takes them
as his or bcr pocket piece, will cease to cry nyl

against the siu of shaving on a Sunday, and
continue to shave tbeir neighbors every day in
tho week; or sgainst the sin ot black ing boots

on a Sunday, but

engage in blackening their

fellow creature'a characters every day in ibe

Wc-could most heartily wish, that Instead of

wrangling and speculating over abstruse aod
minor quesiloM,Uxat tbe professed Bible-believers

would find a place in the niches of their hearts
for thoee glorious axioms, which shine from the

Seminary,

pie of Christ, and betrayed him?

in efit cl emphatically admits the

truth of Modem Spiritualism, doctrinal and pltc-

Chrirt and hta apostles ?

riority only is to be discussed by

nications givvQ through mediums', detailing ex

IfSpiritualtam in its doctrine and phenomena,
such a truth, must -be legitimate according to

numena exist.

How such doctrine and phe
neat

pamphlet of 45 pages, by Abby M. Laflin Fer

phenomena declared by and manifested through
the humble Naarene, is a simple matter of

ree, and is a tort of dtary ot the author's loving •

opinion among individuals

wbo may differ in

meditations spon the loveiincts of nature aud

judgment or taste, as well as upon any other

nature's works, tlw chief of which is man, upon

subject.

whose bosow she loves lo-recline.
Price 30 cents, for sole at tbto oflkc, #4 Dear

Intelligent Spiritualists bold Jesus Christ, the

born street, Chicago.

once despised Nazarcue, In high veneration as

•

one of the very best utediaatt lor spirit control,

mentally and physically, that eVkr lived.
Nd medium ever Buffered greater persecution
than be did.

" Tbe Fla
h
*

Tbe Reverend gentleman having admitted the

ot Lighting " has been reproduc-

week, to largo and delighted sadicocca.

leaves nothing in tact to be discussed but tbe

Il is by

all odds the best sensational piece that has been

question of wbo nre tbe best mediums,Judging

put upon the Chicago stage for many a day ;

Irom effects produced.

which added to tbe beautiful artistic effects,

Il may be that some one will be willing to

spend bin time In discussing that qucatidb with
tbe gentleman; If so, we will with pleasure pub^
iish the reply.
-' .
.

clearly

accounts for the great success of thio

excitable dreoui.

On Monday, the lUtD insL, Kate Rcignolds,
recently relumed from Europe, and more re

cently engaged ip opening the newopera-bousc

-

DKNLNC1ATOM1'.

in Detroit, begins an engagement in a London

*
more

Wu have received prea mble and resolutions

play written for bcr and entitled " Bound."—

charity abroad in the land than al present writ
ing. But they also teach uf to have patience

" adopted by a targe minority" al the first soci

Lucille Western, the emotional actress, follows

ety of Spiritualists of Milwaukee, denouncing

Mtas Rcignolda.

and wail;aod we heed tbeir gentle, loving ad-

one William Ferries, a professed medium, as an

monilion, bide our lime, laboring iu their cause

impostor. ।

given.

THUL NUBICH1BBHB.

He may

wc know.

.

We still furnish the JteuGio-PniLtMoruiCAL

be

an impostor for aught

S\fllicc H4o aay, then, that it to the

o|>inion of a large majority of tbe afortfald soci

Journal, to those who have never taken the

ety that be to an impostor.

the same, for three months, for the nominal sum

characters arc plentyjet we cannot help calling

Wo
ummiZAs

the

Journal, for tkne

longer to the trial

subscribers for the

also

ctaU each, or which to equivalent

suA

thereto,

tarnish

we wdl/urntoh the paper to any one

Quite likely,—such

facte which ha^ been disclosed for or against

mediums.

Facte are what convinces tbe mind,

» _

»

.

Thereto not a reUgfous organization in the

medium nbw living upon this plane of life, ta

Tho gentle Nazareno was not an

exception to the opinfone ot tbe large majori

ties.

•

little abort ol eramfy-jtec cents, and yet we are

Our remarks wtil cause offence with thoee

How

willing to make this pecuniary sacrifice to place

wbo honestly believe the above named Ferries

He tolls to com

tbe Iteuoro-PnuxMpmcAi. Journal before

prehend the first principle of Spiritualism, aad

tbe public, believing we shall be tally recom-

to be an impostor. We regret it ibul duty cocnpcUs us to iollc^r our convictions of right. When
our friends stele exactly what this man Ferries

ed by our spirit friends to enter upon tbto plan,

volume.

Tbe mechanical working oftbe piece

Tbe four characters of tbe pantomime have
dow

been together so long that they do the

tricks with reaiarkablo ease and fluency.
Mr. Tony Denier, is certainly the />nly man

in the country wbo could attempt the pert of
HOmply Dumpty after Fox.

claimed was done through him aa a medium,
and yvhat (minutely * describe^ no that the

Al Wood's Museum, for the present week,

since Tuesday evening, April 13th, the lachry
mose drama of" Uncle Tom’s Cabin," has been

produced 'to good audiences ; with Mr. Blaisdell
and Miss Josie Booth in the leading mulatto

parts; Mr. Ed yards ar Unde Tom; John DiDon
aa tbe Yankee and tbe Quaker; Mr. Jennings

At Alkan's Dearborn Theatre, the Intensely

reader can understand and judge for him or her

sensational drama, “ Tbe knaves of the Par
,
*

sons would try the paper for three months.

•elf,) tacts they detected, proving him to -be an

found a large number of admirers during tbe

little more than three months has elasped since

impostor, then wo will lay tbe came before our,

wo first touuneucod this ptan^nd yet we are re

readenk

past week, sufficient to justify a continuation of
It; but Mr. llikan prefers to keep bls original

er they will tamely submit to tbto riesoifleetkrn1

ofthe cause becoming more xyimerous.

and be ranked with the first edition of Splrifu-

would only crop off his whiskers and shave hto

ceiving upon an average, about one hundred

aliste, minus tbe second chapter, io a question of

head, in contradistinction to those " long haired

tkna manlAt trial nAaeriUrt per day.

doubt in our mind,' and ^IQjtt oonaa fature lime

asses of tbe male persuasion.
*
and * abort haired

• have renewed at om dollar for four monihs,‘%Dd

be taken Into careftil coQSftdetatfon. j

spinsters" of the female parsuasion,of whom be

olbera al fifty cents for three months more.—

Only tbo other day.wy talkeff with a man wbtF speaks, be could in a very short apace of time,

Tbat we have already soak many thousand dol

%

polite comedy and standard drama.

/DAN»V

afford it.

We can't afferdto loss ten cents on a oue

Hlsnovel-

ty for tho present week is Robertson's last play,

dy, and in founded on Tsonysoo'a well-known

lars, and shall sink many more during tbe en

those greater,—bat to have

llloo, that tbe earth revolved on ite axis once in'

as Blondin "on hto rope," or tbe Davenport

suing year, any one can easily see.

out ot one doUar^and that dollar sent to pay for

ten cento taken

poem. Mr. McKee Rankin cxmtlnuea Id the
'leadlDg business. Mr. Harry Linden, who was

twenty-four boon, and around tbo cun pnee a

*
Brother?
4in tbeir cabinet."

year, OvoCthe ataDpto feet that it would " Spin

woridwill never receive the benefit ot hid won

brothers and atotaka in all parte of the country,

four copies of oul paper, for three months, fo
indeed too steep, ^s all ot our friends will see.—

once a prince among comedians and a great fa-

tbo inbabitante off) when HJ got around on the

for their assurance that they will spare no pains

One letter in five hundred may poeslbly be loot

4y. ."My Lady Clara," ta tbe play Is styled,

We did not attempt to reason wtth

derful knowledge; it will live with him; it will
dlrwith him. The^giorioua light that be pooeem-

in the mall,—certainly not a larger proportion.

this man, though hs had sparks of InteHigence

ee H~will keep under q buehs^ and the world

nent onee.

has a floe fascinating aad emunth nuttedmnnfrk style, which Is attracting Tall hdusss.
*

other side."

v

to induce our trial tubteribert to become perma

-

z

"My Lady Clara," or "Dreams,” which par
takes both of the spirit of mdodrotna and cone-

by exposing Spiritualism, become as notorious

We return thanks, many thanks to tbe good

" '

intention good, to supply a full amount ot tbe

A .few

did not believejn tbo grand truth uttered by GaJ-

But we leer the

.

In two partA; Ada Perkins aa Bra; Mrs. Dv
tie aa Topey; Ur. William Alien in " OM Virginny."
‘

that anything like so large a number of per

A

.

*

is only one more chapter (week) to tbe second

any

cento on each subscriber, and on each ol our six

were direct

'second volume, should bear in mind that there

ta greatly improved upon, so that the various

an impostor.

We had no expectation when we

They who wiqb to see tbe rendition of the

scenes and changes arc carried through very
smoothly.'
*

Lwenty.five cents each, we actually kwc/orty/M

knows aa little about it aa the Camanche Indian

This present run Is humdtously styled

volume two, and this, the second week, chapter

to mind that "largp majoriliee" have denounced

ing resolutions by tar^e majorities, that

On our first three months trial subscribers al

tators.
two.

every newly developed truth, aa an imposition.
We arc willing to publish well authenticated

ers name on our regular printed Itou

Thal Just pays

.

"Humpty Dumpty " at Crosby's Opera House

continues to draw full houses of delighted spec

Of the tacts, we know nothing, as no tacts are

tbe meanwhile.

-

cd al McVicker's Theatre, during the present

doctrine and phenomena of Modem Spiritualism,

land,which could not beimanlputated into pass

If he

“ My Love aod 1" to tbe Utfe of a very

nomena may contrast with the doctrine and

lished, and the expense of putting the subscrib

carrying everything before It, and tips converts

literary pellet
*

God's law, under which such doctrine and pbc-

tbe coot of the blank paper on which 4 to pub

does Of the mechanism of tbe starry regions.

periences tn spirit life.

ta admitted to bet rue,consequences flowing from

when it got ou the other side."

absurd and weak hto position t.

testa of spirit presence aod power; also commu

the Reverend

gentleman.

turned around, il would spill all the Inhabitants

are deluded, aad following a phantom.

We extend to our friends u cordial invitation,
to send us for publication, well authenticated

The question of supe

opponent of GaUiteo's theory, that" If the earth

sire mind, while twelve millions of Splritoalivts

TMm AND COW W INICAT1ONS.

but questions whether it ia superior to
the Christian Dispensation as given by Jesus

majorities.

ot hto knowledge. * Ho rather, perhaps, keep hto

Was Christianity any toe

Amos N. Croft, Pres, of the Western Reserve

on trial, gho baa not taken it, for tbe sum of

festations, and that they aro nol attributable to

'

Well, wbal of it«

legs tone because Judas prof-tssed to be a Disci -

waeary-Jfer cents for nz nontha.

he is able to explain tbe cause of all the mani

convincing the

the genii? Nazarenc, there to at least une Ju

das!
Mr.

would be about as weak aa that given by the

Hs affirms that

in

If be succeeds

tor, be only prbvcs, tbat now as in the days ot

.

IImiarks;—Tbe question proposed by

briltancy,and measure their speech and conduct
verily, wc should find much

Well, be to true to himself. Poor devil, there is

sectarian world that he is,or has been, an impos

West Farmington, Trumbull Ca, O., April

pages of that aucicnt book, with such heavenly

thereby.
' Verily,

Part

he professes to expose mediumship.

room enougb in the world for him,and all good

Klv. Amos N. Ukaft.
vf 11^ Wetterp lien roc Seminar^

GU>, 10GU.

the unending career of eternal iWogreaston.—
Souls mounting on wings of light, do

T. J. Leslie writes us tbat t^e above named

*.
medium

and not rtadulioM. adopted by large or small

analyzer. Two ikiotta of Spiritualist
*
I la tho
*
V
What
aa opportunity now presente itself tor
first kind,tben^re Included Metbodisla^aptisti Ibe editor of the Timm to immortalise his name
•___ w
* e____
a_________
—__ - .ii
___ de-"
•
■_
Presbyterians,
Dunksra,
anda __
ver^ps
other
just at thia eventfol period when Piaachette to
nominatfona too numerous to mention.

The Ohio State Missionary may try his logic

again if be desires.

.

week.

M We art aware that this statement will excite
tbe most determined hostility on the part of
members of the rapping and tapping fraternity;

of hto life—if be has any—aod yet be would cry
7inm«

want to

When conditions or growth have developed

at any'lime, step into

the room ol Peter West,uumber 127Clark street,

aod sees

The IcriHc brain of

the editor of the 7<mic« docs n<X attempt it.

Tbe angel
*
or spirits that wrestled with Jacob,
the

.

would

nest of mythological bigotry aud superstition4;

_ .

* Socrates held communion with spirits. Eurip
ides could send his spirit forth in tbe world of

that can be found in the Sunday's Timm* against

people danced the mute they

*

changing tbe

meaning which be intended to * convey, with

of as much ability aod manliness, will affirm the

deal to do with one's religion."

re-

Cleveland, also, the

poned do nol embrace tbe true siand-point of a
Spiritualist.

particular organization.

At

wide awake nnd celebrated the day in a becom

Mr. Editoii:—I have"noticed q number of

two Christina ladies upon the question which

Listening to their conversation caused many

self on disputed ground, and with his knapsack
inglorious ly

•

ing manner.

One of the gentlemen held in his hand a late

He advances on the

empty,—he to compelled to

tions, and more especially do wc aslo.our trial'

for no progresaiontote stop or terry on tbeir way

number of tbe Ckrittian Standard, which we

mani

certain prominent characters who were nur
ideate in all that constitute the noble, pure and

of earth. broscbmGA

•

preventing; but on a subsequent day,the friends

tbe Jourxai^ under some one of our proposi

advanced that explains these wonderful

festations on any other hypothesis than that

* ofawdbcultlvaieiQnii

•

of our subscribers to make an effort in behalf of

Of course tbe reader will readily in

reflections to pass through our brain, some of

adopted by Spiritualtou!

man.—his beard,

and two gentleman earnestly engaged in con

which we fell impressed to chronicle upon the

days, we selected from the pages of the past

Chile, tolls upon bls

reach our place of badness,we overheard a lady

JovRNALja consequence of a fire that occurred,

Not one explanation' given; not one suggestion

gaze with unfeigned pleasure, ^a our younger

Tbe celcbmiion in this city was-noibeld at
tbe time designated ta a previous numbebuf tbe

to discuss tbat question.

Why don't

The.rcsolulions

In conclusion, we moot urgently ask each one

dance ?"

cified truth in the part.

We must strike from our Hat

Minn., celebrated the

daily

versation upon tbe question, "Is it right tn

looms up fanaticism worse than tbat which cru

Spiritualtato of

all trial subscribers wbo do nbl renew as soon as
.the three months ari up.

street railway car, by which means we

h may be considered foolish to

This is, indeed, a wiki assertion.

“

Thia morning as" wc took our scat tn the

problem^in .-algebra or

cast pearls before swine, aod attempt to convince
' any one against his will,one within whose mind

t*in sund-poioto therein, which have 'peculiar

*
Osseo

as a permanent institution, and no
sustained ta

hurt the feelings of tbe twelve millions of Spir

itualists, aod '* he can’t bear to commit such an

consider

.

Mrs. Abbie J. Spelding informs us that tbo

tender soul, he is fearful, his explanations will

trigonometry,

TIMXS OF APHIS. UTM,

Tbe RELiGio-PniLosomirxL Journal qhell be |

the integral calculus and wc would

nature ot an abstruse

..SM1M

- Ap*IL 24< 186»-

Camanche Indian the nature of logarithms or

than the wild Camanche could comprehend the

joxw.

Perhaps,

.

■

We are fully prepared tor the emergency.- - | THE ^WBNTY-PIRRT *
NN1VEB«ARV.

shall never know the wonderful discoveries be

honor to any atx.
It would l»c difficult, indeed, to teach a wild

nature of phenomenal Spiritualism, any. easier

FMrswoa

souwb

a. t.

/

'RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHCAL JOURNAL. ,

/

Tbe risk to purelybcmlaa).

4

orite in Chicago, takes a character in this ootne-

1

1

April

24, 1869.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.

B F. BOYD AND COMMUNISM.

© b 11 u n r j].

Electic, Magnetic & Clairvoyant Physicians.

We. U. ritscc.bf Muaidn*. Lwtig <•1*04, Neu Verb, ef
heart dwaM-. M tbe iXlPtil. «U thaTilh year ef hie age.

M Hr their Work* yr >b«ll kftow ihtui.”

This gcntknijn, who, wc in a laic number of
ibe Joi R-XAL, were requested to stale, was desi

rous of opening a correspondence with persons

wbo were desirous of forming a community up

Dr. S, McBride, W. Cleveland, and Mrs.

on a rimilar basis to ibatof the Oneida (‘om*

P. J. CLEVELAND,

The Aaay h'and T,w ea|> ef blm :
“Coming Oto family whkh furwtfanl geeeralfoM had
brew taeuhfad with the yrugiew ft Horticulture aud Flee**
culler* iu America, Mr. fnnee inherited In Ite tulleot ea
tone,
tba fore nf thme braadiea of etedy aod taielM*.
correcting ns-by saying that be dock not desire
F«ra tong eetafa ofywre be wae tbe preyrletor uf Ibe
to form a community upon a “similar basis” 1 Idoanva NoreeriM at Ihto place, and dnriac Ibat time Ie*
iredueadto American rultiraUen a large oumb«r vf tbo
to that community, nor to correspond with
meet Impertant and popular fruite dnaecntoatld through
Ike reentry."
those who do. “ Ear," he adds, “ that cummune

munity at Oneida, N. Y., again writes to us,

■I based on orthodox and theological doctrines,

SPECIAL -NOTICES,

which I utterly repudiate.”
They style theirs Bible communism, a feature

ib>l be does approve of

He ia in hvor of tbeir

social theory, or tbeir plan of tbe sexual theory
an<r would like to correspond with those wbo

tre similarly disposed.

He can be addrewed et Minneapolis, Mlnne-

MUSIC HALL BBBTlNttB.

Overwhelmlmg BRcecM OT !>»♦ Great Nplritu*
Remedy.

Rml iu another reinne. " A Pannrawu a Wumton by
the great fflntul RamwJy, Mra. Bpence’e faoitlvo m»4 Xtg*
alive Povdera."
Fer ante al Uda eBhe.
Adfirm J. C. BENDY. k4 Prarta.ru It, Chicago.

(

Dr. Wm». Clarlt*a Vcgstafola Syrup.

' Mn. Colby delivered two moot excellent levvirtualCrooby's Music Hail, on Sunday, tbe
She apeak* again on Sunday, the

Hth inM.

18th iost, soroing and evening, at tbe usual

boon.
Velocipedes are ell ibe rage.
FLANCHETTB-TMK DEBPAIB OP MT*
*
ENCK*
The above Mined wocIH* one of the very beat
bookaeverpnbllkbcfixEveryB^iritnAllat throogb*
oat tbe country aboyj^ need- tor it at once. 11
aboanda la taele depPwtdElNk BplrilnaUMB be*
^ood cavil. The eccflar W^a pveryvbrra ajteak
- .n the bigbent terma 4.IJ/*beworRtea paeacd lo
tbe third cdlriou Iwtiw^amaoy wetke.

aarkrX VtgetabioSyrap, prapared by Mre. Janata W. Dan*
forth, aad heariag ■ that tba WaataaJ ot oar aUh’»«un,
hadbreu laagroaAaedtobterewm hem tha rtacta oto fail
tram a Luildtac. whkh lajarad biu aid*. eome yaar aad a half
Nara, Bafferts* ailb yalaafrem Interaal tomee*. I neat blm
Iha ivcila af tba aaM ayrup.with dlreelMM Co have bit aide
bathed with bat aalt aad a «ter. by a Ivelthy rotorad worn*
aa,aadla fake th»«yrup iatarully. Tba reaalt ot whlrb
«M,ttol la toudaya, to wreuol ami al bto aeltjltot via
cawiman tatervr.)
Uto wife. a OeaataFCalbwIk. raid, “ iha had »peBI qaita

For aele at thlfofBee.^BMwy mail on receipt

CNDERRILL OM nKSSEKIKM.
Tbe above named very popular work will be sent
free by null oo receipt of $1,*/'. It ia the moat
valuable work ever publULcd, to tho»: wbo dcalrv
to become developed aa metHuma. For»a1ealthb
office.
*

TaiyoVa Bed B^riute.

'

'

Don't tall to read the advertbemco*. In another
column. Any man wbo wanU a good paying agvo<j will do welt to tend and get a act for a temple,

and go to eolteiting for them. They arc eo light,
at to be caelly carried under the am, and once
vceo by bookkeepers, * sale balmoat certain. .Mr.
Taylor wUl furaleh agcnle on such lenus M to
’ tchke It profitable buincMfor any energetic man.

LIFE’S UNFOLDINGS.
•

onrra

WONDERS OF THE
UNIVERSE

t97i-3NB4i«MM..<aice<». UL.'Iteems* P»pe«muck,
Srveae Floor.*

•

.
A PLEABANT STORV.
ta the alreela u'f Chicago, t wandered afopg.
And catrl*«o|y Ming a famnurold Mine.
While viewing the car—*b»rMe. and each,—
The friah—the Scotch—ita> rreixb.and the Daub,
Aad IbeetrMge Adeertkeuimtt vf IIicm tatter Jaya,
On the Balletin
far cybcmH, <imI |>iaye.
Wbraall oa a *Mfaa ! mw a.mMldag new,
Oanke>tisl^rlSpr in Red, White end Bln* :
ItteMuf the Virtue* ufeMftrthfag u. Mat,
*0 haniy- au haruulee.
p-rfrei, remptete,
Fucruforiag beard, tbe moatactour hair,
Wilhout any pute-u. ur titling, ae .are,

And liken Mtoeutakar, ifeikke to the tael
tn reeding f putiderail. and thought vf my bale.
Nov ae “gray an a rat,"on-e eu giuee/.aud fair.
I hnnied, and found II—1 Uvgbl il, nnd tried.
When all my gray hair*, la a “jiff" etepyed aeidet *
My ng* iorraewed—t feel IveatT year* younger •
1 will marry next veek—n» raw to vail touger,
I will have moa wife, aw l the c^mforie of tauae.
.
For all will be gained by the New Magic Comb.
Yeetir, t found that C**b al M D*aebi>n> direvl, where
they hate a lew mure toft «4 the Mme aud. Itou'I forget tbe
ptee.-EWfooe n.5& aud addrrea MAGIC COMB
AGENCY*. M ttoart-eu Mreet. Cbfoag., illiu.4>.aud yuu
obeli recede the M LG IC CO.’I H t y umM y-’ l*^J.
C.B.WIB.

REVEALED TO MAN.

Kvamlaat.i p. kl. 1% rxrif-lbo reel dregauew. S?S,_
Saiiam> ihH, piarenfoeil tu all caere.
Refer fal. A Jrewo.efonwef thio iMjwr.Cblregv.cr L'maO
C. Uiewr. Craareefw«hel7ta*-«ia. Om. Co. N. Y.
Nu.ll. vnt.k. tf.
V

Wlwrr llivy hava Sitedpp • kw» awil ot recma, ami are uw
prv|«rr>l lu treat thu view ra rwouable term. Fre-ru luwg
eupvrtcM- io irrgtiug tbt vuri<-w illMuwa to uhtrh thu
bukiaa famfl.1 are aubyect. «v fwl Coufafont that we < aa r« •
•«>4e tv health Ihvaa who aru afBieled with aay<ur««Ma
■!>»*••», having lu many mare cured tbure wb» were al«v*
faved •• incurable l.y al! otb*r eyefrem nf praetor. All
mat* paiM r-mvfed luMaatly ly lh« •lue.al mettad of

X»A.y-ljoLC On Of SCeuxcta.
Special atleieltoa given to ll>« treatment uf lelwajr fauM
retry Mra.Crretaad. wbo foactolrvovauL aadGunjwrhclly
dlagwoato dlaraae, either prreriil W aUrub Seal tear, age
aad rudderne.
.
-

C6asattat{oa*X^vars Free*
The pove treated gratultov.'y every fay frMa 00* to twe
c*r1«k. Claaaliaevu obevlvitely re»|»ir»d.
Dwelnptag circlea betd at uar vlbce every Timefoy and
Friday u(kL
Tbeir Female Regulator aad UterIM T*>efr. curve ull Jw
euare lacldeuul tv wvatea; Ila appliraltoa it h<uL
Takfag meelfoiae Into Ibe at-viach to reeUxe the Oeaerw
live Organa tv a bndthy evadiUa*. la wotiaeMe; any female
wbo MM the hvteugw and d.MV aid receive Ire Umeu tbe
benefited any other remedy. Mr» dctrlabd will rrlvod tbe
money.
W. are feratobiag mmy eminent I’hyafeiano. A bou ot 3k
Loteagvr
of 40. SUM: «4 1M. S4x»>. faut tv any ad.
drere i»lh> United Statre. A liberal Marth a le VhyuleiaM
.
and Druglela.
A<Mre«a4*r». F. McDtiec A Cuvuaup, Ih.pre Bluck.MadeuoaSt^Odkr ruv.M.
.
buJil. vol 4.

NEW EDITIONS-JUST ISSUED.

SlM.apoa blm for doctor*, with Be good recall; tail havtog
faith iatvodBHHu.*b**w«^ld try thte."
Uta Mia* to McCarthy end to tlvre in ibl« place, No. IU
PrMpact ft.
Y~nr» FraUralty.
'
AaatU. Ltrrua lucu.

•>t 11,123 and Wcento forpoutagc. Addn-uS.N.
Jom«, H Dearbora itrect, Cldcago, Illinois.

•

Have prtmauehtly luml«-4 at

PRICES REDl'CKD

Children's PreKtssIve Ljeeiim
Manual.

5

UHS. M. J. CHOOKER. CLAIRVOYANT
lUrhysicion. St. Clmrks, Kune Ca, liliomo,
h n»ee!> uf n... «ro, furtu aJI direriv that man It heir to.
ft>e rlh-we I..-eeri. •.-*.,* nr tai'
Urei. fo Ufa . U’vL left
tV build ape fc.
'
.
TERMb.

Florence
Sewing
Machines.

DR. WJL CLARKS
MAGNETIOEMEDIES.
NiMH 1M» IMtKPtliKli M*

. Jeannie Waterman Danforth,
C'litlTvoytint t»n‘* Maunrik Hbytoician,
UIB Kuu! ttllrvl ntrrft >l*-w'Vork.
|f.i 1 1> Nai •! tljlre. I-all |.i%<tll*

M. H.UHAKFACO.,
'
General AkcuI*,
1W Wa*biugton iff., Cbkaco.
Tkw mactor^ i« rwcummaoUnl toauy ato faureaflrrt*
Claw Family Buwtag Hacbtau; um) In noire for >t« ^afot, ra^
111 ax ttoa, regdianty ot l-Mfoe. rew i.f munw-al Toor
aiSareM aUlrbre aod r.vmvbta feremntiva. frelvnurec*.
tar to Ito Flurevca cfarare Uy oo MkretuUu a Mid. kam*
pll«« aud terma to Ag*t>u faralabre rd a^fa Uab.
tf

W

Tonic nnd Strengthening Powder*;
CAlnrra andiDyipepuR Bemedy;
Vegetable AnU-Biliou* Pilli
PKK h M.IHI EM II.

MUI Ml H?|;L

^Vegetable Syrup;
Eerer Bii. Hbiuoiu; rot.-Cancer, Mrrofula Rheu"
mat loan, an^Cll vhreai- «h*»a»v*.

(Female Strengthening Syrup;
»■< |« Bali WnekBereer.

10*000
Agents WantedWaeiad at enar, 1 0,000 mure Agent*, malt and fo>
male, total awl iravellla«. ta ■llyartaar tbe t'NITBD

u4ENULAND)buu< foaupyljiag lb- large wJ Itr
rrtudng demand k r an WU la ef ealabltabed merit,
MMtt. haaitonme. HrtAi-K mlraM.. aa.taantlfal •' green*
l«k». aad aa HMllg bandied M eUree d-Jton. to. a-t fail
I" arnd rurowr printed terma to Ar^M., .u
judge for yourwelr wb-tarr u«.r termatuepAu ar
the wto <4 Mra. Speure'e POSITIVE AND

•

Nervine Syrup,
Bronchial tud Pulmonary Cordial,
Children's Cordial, fo<

ph**

coiir,' Ar.,

And Worm Syrup.
' i'rkeSUAi retb, MUt by e«pr*M
AUrrn. NKb DANFORTH.wabvtr.vr
HON. U AHHKN CH4HE Ikbxh ur Lki r,.t
kre, 444 VtHoOooj, New Y-rk. «-r
.
M,N.JONE*.Editor Riu-.iv-FNtu«vruic*t Juixxti.

PARTIES AFrUCTkD dnirii-g tu . «w*it ha.
rnaire*a du •» by addreaMng >la». t'oiuura, ai-d the
1 r..rer rrBareUreUlll be-O uaj-uuded and reel uber* ,
UiT meallclhea adtrnlard ar* (tot applte
ruble.
’

than any ever nffrrrd to the public.

PROP. PAYTON *PEM E. M. D..

BY ANMIKW JACKSON DAV if.
»»mriMM,fl3,«l'Y KO
,IW
sorALt *s» <«.w UM res loo rents ar tai uajfoiu am.
VlvM.
“Arf-Lycrvin orgivi<lMll.*u, will fl fol It nw«4 -nmvmtral lu
vuivteare Ui* Maiiowl iu'tarre
Kvvry Lyn-am
•IimvM to w«-U uaipulfnl pith itemehtlto fe«.k«; au that all
Ivtk vldtovn aud us-vnl-m. can unite ia •tauiag tke yregruv
•«vefmagu,uf tire favrtt. and JvMiMrtiv taunU; ta tbe towattful Silv-r Chula K-rltatfoa. F- tlie re4 iLal ChiMreu’a
Prunvmivv Ljcrem may maltipiv all ovre Ito laa4, wv ok
ht ttolalret rJllfon, <4 tto Ma&iuta at tto fejfowlng r-alvre-l
.
EVENTH utoi-radgni tafit foa; aaugfo hm *0 cjnta,
foetfa-r '.ntc lw. h«- vf-fev, T\00. liny re|>i»,
o«w kandrej rvptan. MAW.
ElUttTIl Akairei» Ea>it|ua;»lngte eoay 4C‘oai«. |natagu
4
iwettvcuyl’"*. MAS: lift, «vfdva5.*.«: ^fo- Svadrn)
.vtfaSiJv**
IvraaJe at Ito IUNXKR «F LIGHT UOOKFSlIRISI. 11WaAiagton
faaton, and Ml Bruwlaay, New Vock.
ilnua tend jur>t*ulbce vtoefe uLm, <-«>k.-»irel. Tb-y
•to-aluayi etfi-, ae are fegleiretd Irttoee umbr tbe i.rur
- —
law

S

MZ2k

Bo* SMT, Nfew York elty,

L ttCVIM

Jones. Bnudy & Co.,
KEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKEKS.
S-, IS, Nelta.ltotTi. trh: kh-k.
SuvitfoKvM C- rare Clark an>l Wrebivrt>« Mite-*,
Ctoag,, niitouk.

City aim Gault J Fn-peny H-atrfet. faJd aaj
Taara p»M and rroto -reto ire

We invite the operfal Utt. uttoli «d

fralntc 11 u-ar I •rmeM, teuton u. <.11

».• ti.M

tn addiifou !«<•/ ntniMU |„* .4 CU, Fruprij, w. mo

PLANCJlIOT’ESuNii.

eBettag a tarp- minfart • f f a-.y tai| -vwU hru,,. h.*t-d

Wm>U l-y J. O. KARRFTT, arauie I v S. W. 4QJTMI
A arw
Br»t aud oaiy<tae<4 ItoLtoS vvre fmillalml. Tto ailttolu Kate j-v9iitaruvd tto I’taMtolt*. l-y a
■ vkI,favytralfoKial •-•Wk-, that tokuth• fave lta>url>to ,4a
inialatrtii>*«f4tii.
IVUv.30<>ata -Iwv reideadfatioml k-r l—Ma^e
The hdloalag l« tlir l-retiUtyl cta-rar
Write, wriie. e,i,ay 1‘taatbette! ,.
tot i!« trutk ><Im hnaimluK:
Write, •vrtte.oat.y ftafotolte'
Atwv.r.aagvta ro«aii< creuinc. a*rt!- o m*i»f.
F-'Vaalrat tbtocIKrr.

indiSertbt |att«u!

Nvot tro'y th foe.

tamMtq;

aut Mauactiw Capital a*' Atl-ara-ye.

M. MSLLEMIS* *»• v'»k OQ.»titeo; -WreoBdre
tlreUurUl Bl Mia. ItaBbtlha ulM-Urr Iktre »reh* ta*t
a inter tut akerelr) thflaniatoiy
ry~ Rei orred tear
nelhtevr O*re I'erviBVdire in ta> fou.4y.ai..i aaia^lhtod
ea lb-« MMU...

Xlalr.al tevy Inw tigurre ak>l ea«y
mrevawdlriBr forbia aite . *a>* »to
gala,* UUmu re
laeul) ta-ufol* 4B.-r.be .
U.atm.Lt. -N.SAIm.
nutire the •Myew-a»»«.:. .*r.4»i*i«
a u.k «t hair
ter diaguMto.

■ ri'Plata.

ARMY M. LAFLIN PEUHEE. tovrgrtoau.
D. C , mnira 1 Veputfa »)U>P eeul
fare IBiK. mt-uian'e
bu*l«ad, BhuanaaatlmBc wilte|-*ln* **>d iBtreBo) tatnoru
eo*M>iug bim In tea l> vtoa- in l> B «;■ aa. a ut Bfol ■( Ida.
arek.
•
aMIBU.li.U_

Ib ibe title of a new work Tresh from prew.

.

By tlie Guardian Spirit of David Cortes*.

S. & JONES,
PubUUtcr.

u bnsdrurfiefatbtro *111 leuiily. Ur.ClwH*te a tetAdeand
N.M t«utj tk»«\
brilliant *fdrit

RRLIGIO-PniLOkOPUldAL PCRLIORIXO AhMClA-

nox Printem.
Tbe'Medlam, in bte address to the public says:
Tba Medium (David Corieas, of Huntley's Grove
McHenry Co., III.,) through whom this work wm
rtvccL bsa been a coreful obaafver of tbe pheuomtu of “Modem Bplritoalism" forever twenty years
nod daring that time he hM been tbe bamblo Me
dium through which baadredaof philosophical aod
edentific lecture* have been given to attentive IlateoerL Of blmoell, be can only say be to an uned
ucated farmer, far advanced In yean. He Mb* for
•bto pamphlet a euefal aud attentive perusal.
Tbe Introduction entitled '*The Unnillng” treat*
uf renn m the grand objective ultitulo pf Life'*

ta markat, we will fafabh tba Wbcdaaato “ Price Liat “ ope n
aaelleatlea. Tb^trwtoraa Red money la It.
Addrm. MAGIC COMB AGENCY,
M Drartera Strati, Chicago. IIL
THB PATENT MAGIC COMB.

.

rite carrying of Mtulcal Intotruoenl* around tba
room explained."
'
Tbto work4* neatly got up and cooabtoof seventy-tbree closely printed pagehood we hesitate not

have seen. ,
Tbe work will be sent by mall from this olllcc to
any one 00 receipt of fifty cental

Address, 8. 8. JONES, S4 DearbortfStreet,
Chicago, 111.

Beasly va theMeaataln.
Baaatjr ta Ibe rate,
Beauty la tbe foraat tteve,
That Lewd before Ibe gale.
Beauty la IbeOenu),
Wllb creM ot dakeiag foam,
Aad BBALTY fo tbe eperial week
Of FATTON’R MAGIC COMB

Teo etr, Ude to tnelly, aad euiphadcally trite, aud If teu
dealre tu change dingy, yellowtob, gray, or 1«d taoUac
Hairee Beard, toe BEAUTIFUL dar^ Brown, or
Oloesy Black, you will enclvee *1^3 to Tita MAGIC
COMB AGENCY’.M Dearborn ftreel, Cbicago, Xlltaota,
nhilroeeive Ih* Magic &>mb by mall pent paid, and If you
foltov the direct ton* aa Ike Comb,
guarantee perfect ml*
tofaeuon.
/

tv say that It contains more original tboogbt upon
"important subject*, a far only of wbfcb we have
enumerated, than uy other work of equal size wc

ADVERTISEMENTS.

LITTLE HARRY’S

WISH

—

THE LITTLE

SLOWER

ftaptaln* Ito eaareof

kava nrarslag thl
By M. Milla***, Sa«

OR
PLAYING SOLDIER
BT Mita. u. X. ORREN

LIVE BOOK OF JPOlbMB,
BY WARREN L DARLOW

GIRL.

IbaMHU
THE ORPHAN'S STRUGGLE,

By tbe Same Author.
RsuGto*PsiLoeoraiCA& Jodunax. Omen
84 Deorborn St.

Chicugo DL
Tbe abovo named UtUe worth of nbout thirty

*ra, ana vaieeafertDDitt

Iba ladtrhtaattty of MalCar aad ated.

Aidnwl.l. Je**a, Nfa. >4 Daartoea atree<jChka(o, Rtfo

writers of th* present age and especially adapted
to the writing of popular liberal bbok* for Chil

UBOBCOP1A.

dren.
Thl* eerie* of Book* which wo have entered upon
pnbltohlng are designed for Ue youth everywhere,
ooh of course thMr tone aad philosophy will com-

for Pattcata aad Ftayvl
rented ia tbammtog ।

ofali a«aa

Ten Dollars Less
than regutar rut»a,aed warrant every m»i Liar to le jerteCt
avi tba very heal uf tbe Mad twuie.
That to to My we VOL for Iba regular Irtre H the fa Vine
Machine^ not only e» M tho maehiue. I«t will mud
.

Agents Wanted—$10 a Day.
*10 Mirs FOB *4.
Lr-QjriTH

PATENT REVOLVING DOUBLE MAPS.
Of America aad Europe, America and tbe
UDited Btatra of America.

'
Qotored-la iOto CounUm.
UEBE great Maps, low just completed, show every piece
•f importance, all Raitned* to date, and the luteol el*
IsrutioM lo tbo vartoue European Statea. Tbvoe Mapa are
needed la every Behoul aod family ta the land—they octopy the ipnM of one Map, and bp amaae of the Kerereor,
eflbee sUe can be tbrewa fresh end nay part brought tort!
te ths eye Oouety Righto aad large discount give# to good
Agvnta.
Apply far Circutare, 7Term», »ud send mduoy for Ssmpto
Mano, to
'
*
.
J. T. LLOYP.
3$ Corttaodt Street, Nt Y.
4v aoi vdA

—erAnwbnWnnt Ur URtr VB

»oir Agruty.

S. S. JONES.

I

Uruwer OWJ,

THE WHITE BANNER.

'

la a literal, MX VK-TAbtaa. oaV-apvkda, eight |MreJu«r*
net «< l»fi«gnreive l*hifoau|Ay, yriatnl frnm ttaw rrefatee
type, ret goM white paf*r ••’■I irewd every (»<• arete*, nt
the taw nrtvr uf SI per jtoxt by W. D. Racnca * Cfo-21
North Sixth SI, Phltoitek-Ma.
.
Tbe WM*a ttaaxia win adretale tto Creeead anlrammHed exprreeiva nf upturns W> ell rnlijrct*. The l<af«vGal
Fatbrrbeod ef Deity aud the aptmeal SretbrehooU of oar
reefwill Siecsve fee* ef Fabticat partlMalam th»^qnak
Uy vf tbe efovtiv* fraachire for Woomb and Maa. * PlLdlag
tbe. raaee of the fogc* generation, tta great aim will be to
onfeld tho real artwM tagte of life, mtvucatfog eqateMb pay
fee Wooulb'u wu^altk that of Mas. when aa well perform*
*4.
\
Tbe gam BiWn devetre to Meece and Art. will anfota ihepbrooaivMneJpMtaBopby af Spirituality, tbe cm*
gel la woman and mao. rter aSbrdiiig a faithful exhibit of
tbr ualvmal prugreeeof tbokace. Tbearelta and preetka
of tba Whits Baxscs *hall b* Jreclev wltbont fere. Tbe
preateat good for tbe largust 'banter with Jtfaher TO»»nt

"Term*
Mabscrtpklom Seutlby mall, one
year, Mml-monHrty, Ib mavnnee, *1.
W. D. BICHNBB A COMBOTY, Office

ofthe WHITE BAWNEB,

BANNER OF LIGHT!
Au Exponent of thu Spiritual Philosophy of
tb* Nfieteauth Century.

At N*. IM WmMfttte* ktreet. Boa***^ Mmol.BRAX<S
OFFHE, 414 RreUaij. New IwriL
WILLIAM WHITE It CO., Proprietors.
WILLIAM WttlTE.
LLTllRR CULUY,
IfAAC *- RICH
LCTItEN COLBY-------- ------------- -—-- ---------------- BOHa*.
LEWIS B. WIU-^N™-------- --ArewUUi Editor.

AIDED BY A LASGE COBBS OF THE ABLEST WRITERS.
Ttetm ot S»btcript*». fa Advuca 1

23 N. Sixth SU, Phila.
. ,

A-------- ---- *3 <W
------- — I 4*

»U MONTHS-..................

When Dean. <-t Bretm. ar X»» Trek earewt La pewueed,
wa dreire not palyore i'-^ud in lira Ibrre. L a Fret M<»
*mMvy redvr or R^iatored La-tKr.
Saterripttonu dfocuatiared at tie rspiralfoa.4 the time
paM for.
All Mwinree Lrttreu Birt leeMnred:
-BANNER OF LIUUT, BOFTtiN,MASS'*

WILLIAM WHITE & CO..
ALSO FUBLtSU AND REEF CONSTANTLY FOR BALE

ALAMI ASSORTMENT OF

SPIRITUAL, REFORM,
AND

MISCELLANEOUS

PUBLICATIONS.

Preticator atianttoa ia called te a* *»w Seat Raab,

,THESPIRITUAL HARP

A eaUretfaa of Voeal MaRc. adapted apramiy foe tba
Choir, CoBgrecatfon, Serial Curie, Lyceum, Afa, cectalatag
■eag*, Duet*. Qaretote, Aothoma, SeMaucoaOberwaa, ■torii
ITrhnra Md Mcclfona fo* CbMtto«.Md SUrer Cbata Rato*
ItoteM, with Ftano, Orga* a* Mvtodaoa aceompaalmcaL

AnWLRCOFT—gX« | TWELVE00PIM.—tl* *0
GILT------------------ ------------------ -- -- --------- —----- * *0

STEAM BOOK ABD JOB
TRINTIXG ESTABUSHMEKT*

a naaeae and daecribo* updrito. (Ivm dint.
.oattaMm meatal quaetieoe, makaa clalrroy.Ku.. n - *
■- . k-.L

Wben erat by mail, 30 rente utra>* ?*•*•*•-

Children's Progressive Lyceum Manual,'
BT ANDREW JACKMN DAVM.

pirn webt
IM North U Salle ah, Cbfcago. DL

LECTURK IN RHYNE,
•

THB PAiT. MURKT AND TCTVRB.

A LYRIC OF THESUMNER-IAND,
AND A

•

•fyfATniLDA A. McOOMD, K3 BBOOKLTN BTU1T, BT

jQNDKMUlX

ceqiue fcryeHmtim,
MkMW •*• vara Ontempocwy
ferth, thresh tbe Modtamabtp
ot ALEXANDER am. PriM,RLS0{ paata<n>Nete

Tbo above valwU-le BwdJMUre air 1 * vote al uu* vfocr.
AeUrvm.i. 4. J.-ure, N« H D\«rtarfJ fteret. Ch!«*£. ,
hLn.4*.
-

Chkugu Ullnuu.

A TRUE

OjsWSHYj.

"Ap*l liohvoyant UMdu.M i» • I4re.iag to boManity.
Wnuat Mra. D.uireib te be .uti- Wlife prertinag to
ll.f* vil) •!.» r»taMtota« a gve-4 lepulalfoa. kha fotovto Ire
« *ted al SW L»»t JlAl .tie,t, Nev Vnek. Ooe ot hep run*
trUltog upirti giBd.Ml’r- Wm Clark, a «<) known la tkta
1 Uy
a Muat excrllrot f-bjairtaere tea prevented lhlvv,l>
i.rereirral cm»l rreeRhre for lleoe antcled.*’ BANNFR
CP LIGHT. Bnotun, Maa*.
.

PXk YEAR.

an. 11 vri. k. '

C Tbto oOco contain* one four-retire AGma Preea, ooa unper-cml Hou Cylinder Preen; oau K medium Gordon From.
om rerd aod btfa-bead OotdooProui, tlx-bweo novar Bollre. Bagtoe aad Bbeftlng* “ lwt« omooad of Book Type,
(Ugh aad taw epaoreaed qoatej Job Typo, Portor Typo,
OalfaBordreo, etc, eto, forming • ^oompfote and vateoblo
ocalpOMBlitoc Novepepor BoetoradJob PriaUag. Tormo
**21*1000, 1UiU« and Reed. Friatred No SO Waabtagtet

Atul TlfKMxKLVRC.

A'ldrvNs

‘

-FOR SALE.

DOLLARS

worth <4 nay of the broke edcbrlfayd ta ewe Route Ltol, or
tbo Rwafo-PeiLuMeMKat Jvrauet. «v a phrt in earte, at
r^Ntlar tatau, •• a |>rvmi»m ot tadureawnl to bay a>«cteim«
Ibruagte uar ageury.

BULBS, de. Atou all kiefa i-f vegetable gard'u mfa
and j4aui<N.D. Mweel |«>4aiv f.i**>tal** large am) aimll qitaatllfoe
to Mill pttrebaeera.
All ofthe abvre will I* oCevt »a l<fw m can >* M.ialnrd
In tbe market*. Uhe non raltea-l wewlll deyuufv*-i.
No. SB Vol. 4.5 M.

two

r

•wviy

tive and will be sent by mall on receipt of twenty
gee «mte per copy.
A reasonable discount to the trade.
Address
J.C. BUNDY,
84 Dearborn Street
Qlcago,Xll.

a Mgher | H< e,

will Imy

EVEBGHKEX8 AXp ROSES,

we

Win Furnish

’

TEIS’

Onarga, illiaeie. Prrklue A C^agdea. Prvprtater*. WholeMie and retail fa afore In all Ltawmt nurtery el«*k. Fj-ertal
attention paM *“ the cutneattan of tbe Oraye. Fran and
Cberriee, alee

IL, Cbkngv. 111.
voIOmI,

prtoe their eate principally
famines of BplritMltote, Llberalisto andUyChAdrQfa/ProgreaalTO

Lyceom*.
<
"
They are aptly embentohsd and even *•/ attrac

. TUR XANVFACTCUUm.
of alluf the brat styiv <»f moving Maciiinl*

AND

EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN.

FAI L BIIEVTOND, Ui»uMoii,Tr*.

Hav'rg nude Arrniigenu-nid with

IclMiMmtaovwrUUag all foe a great and gb
Ita paetey la beaatifeL while tta Phlfoaopby

«<«n each, are freeh tronutbe prene had belong to
a eerie* deeignad especially far children, youth and
Children's Progremlve Lyceum Libraries.
Mrs. H. N. Oreene ia one of tbe most popular

• ONARGA NURSERY

T

THREE VOICES,

a

& 6. JONES, Pnbliiher,

Be fag a full acovuat *4 Modern FplrKiultam. 11 • pi>« iwuu*,
eaajMidtbe vnrtoua theeclva regarding ft. With a eurery
uf ftearh Bpirltualiam.
Tbto |.rt»4r aanuulKed tulMuofruen lbe|eu ut a ueU-Lie-an
AUM-rieun man of totiere wb- h»e gtorn.far thefa>t thirty
yrare, uhkIi alleoihm lu ibe Mdyecta, treated, willuet dieuMaMut public enpretotive,
l*fancbetto, lo a votmaxif 416 rloaely pciobd yogre, ond
to aid for the tery tow |.rier uf ft.U" ta paper eoteee: m. In
Huth 11.2k, fuelled prei.yal.l on receipt ef the |-ric» l.y the
Mibliahoev.
Kerem ffm*
I K'vtaB.
vuik act

SPIRIT LIKENESSES.
din In tb« proccoo of prwtodna Spirit Ukeceewo. that It tern
become aocvwmry le publish a - pamphlet for tbe iMtrnctfon
•ftbeee desiring portraits from thslaasr Life.

cartagaUkenmefadreired^Mt.

VINE COTTAGE STORIES.

OR, THE DESPAIR OF SCIENCE. '

If nay of oar rvadreu er CH»o«to who are Deal.ru vr Trad*

(HAKLIAI. KINSEF,<Tu«lnuati,O.

SEWING MACHINES

‘ PLA NCHETTE;

To DralmandTmdrra

Unfolding* .
He atoo stand* at lb4 pinnacle of all organised

Life la tbo oatlve parity of all Ibtags.
On pegetwcaty-tear
author treat* of “ tbe
way mediam* paint Ukcnmn, la tbe frue order ol
tbe development of tbe art* aod edeocea.
•
In part second, under tbe general heed of myatcrice Revealed,the author treat* of "How Mankind
Manlftat their presence through Physical Bodies ol
Medium*. How tbo writing i* done. How welofioeocea Medium* 10 speak. Tbo folloeMof ail
hipAu of lan|pi*ge Investigated. Tbe ring feat aod

(HARLE* II. UATEHH.

1NRAIX HALL, Toledo,O.
Ju»t pu* liabrd. the foU> wing nlnalbew..

J. 0/BUNDY, Drawer 8028,

Odette, w.

—

.. M. ROBINSOR,

name of tbe person!
A —{After some moments nf hesitation.) Rev.

My dear mam-oa and pa pa, llold you that
your little £va was going to see tbe angvte.—

Williams, once a Ongngaikmeliit and subse

Now I come bark to tell you all about It.

quently a UmverMllst minbter; always liberal.

mam ma, it is m> nice and beautiful

Yuu will get the name yourself Ip a llttta while.

bume with so uiany happy little children all a

Q.—Do soiriU, se A. J. Davis represents lo

do so !

1 am

published tbal year.
.
“ On Sabbath eveoiog^t nine o’clock, return

they happen to be opened, or do they pars as
readily through matter as wo. in the foftn do

not sick any mure, k^y bead don’t ache, and I
do not have lo lake any mure of tbft very bad

lights approseblog him, In shape of hsll moons

through log. Mosfllne or atmnopbere!

medictoe that Doctor Greece um to My would

Jhat has been hto experience.

our sincere thanks for the privilege Tbou bast

- given us, la

maoifeating ourselves unto Tby

children wbo are yet upon earth.

tbeir minds that they are enabled to receive' us

yon prepared iodic!"

him a short distance, but toroing back, followed

gnod spirits tell me, you will live with me all

him until be arrived at a graveyard,'then slop

crime through a substance or waM.no matter
wbal it was. whether stone, brick, or wood,

the time; so don’t ery any more, for ll makes

ed ; and be mw them remain until he bad gone

whatever it might have been, be would not-be

aod pa pa, 1 wHI come again.

able lo see them until they Were witbin those

walls, so that he would Dot be able tn say wheth
they

er

cmm

Seeing

from abive or below.

obstacle to us in any way.

obeli uctloo to motive power, yet it to tn Ibe

know that Tbou art the embodiment of good-

sense of sight.

—। and we have naught to fear.

ik

We cannot readily sec through

people were impressed by spirits tn go and
open the graves of those who Lave been hurried,

tive Principle
dv(r^>ftecni spirit; '.and as
they would thaA T^e toe tbeir j >y», msy they

ly

so that tbc spirit might free itself from its earth

We

l»dy.

know tbat tombs have been

opened; also vaults.

Il has been slated time

they rcalixeihat Twd Irf tbe Creative'Power

after time, tbat it was done for tbe purpose of
letting the spirit out; but as’ we have raid be

life and anlmaiint priscijde of things

fore, where there are thousands of individuals

—they will see Thee alike both in’Jay and sor

tbat are swallowed up in those volcanic enip
lions, if tbat would bold true, wbat would be

experience bring us lo a more perfect under

come of all those spirit ! In such cases it would
be impassible tn get them out.

Q — Brother Davis' theory is, that Id such a

ever thank and praise Tbee, our heavenly Fxtb-

case as that, tbe spirit becomes disintegrated,

■

and reorganix a above tbe obstruction.
A.—We do

Dot wish

lo question Brother

Davis’ tbe >ry, because we believe tbal every

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

idea tbal be advances, Is true to him.

Mabcr 80,1869.
Q.—N&w do spirits ordinarily communicate

It be

gives tbal idea as be receives if.lt to true lo him

self; yet, tbal it is tbe experience of- spirits,

among themselves!
A —Precisely tbe same as you would communi

cate. only we have no use for laogusga.

Dis

tance to us. Is annihilated., lienee, we have

necessity for writing or telegraphing, which

Is a very essential thing with you.

We do nol

travel by tbe ** wings of the wind," but by tbc
will or desire. For inetagpe: It we have a strong

desire to wit a certain place .to use certain
indlvidnato, we can accomplish It by that desire;

wuuM bps journey.

It is

We havean advantage over

you upon tbe material plane of life, from the
lad that no individual can disguise tbeir true

That which to within the

soul to mirrored upon tbe lace or countenance;

consequently thereto no deception here.

Many

of you know what it to upon the material plane

It is sometimes

strange, yet not no strange cither—the idea that

Individuals upon the material plane, bare of the
spiritual plana ol life. Some take it far granted

that if spirits bare passed from materia) to

spiritual things, they must, of necessity, know
everything in each plane of life—the one they
have just left and the one they afterwards oc

Hence it to that so many Individuals are

deceived by wbat they call lying spirits, some

times in ooe way aod sometimes in another.

It we could think that a spirit would actually
try to deceive persons lo tbeir Injsry, wc might

any to that spirit. " Back to your sphere of ex
A person may te deceived io regard

to the results of certain things; that, you would
not call falsehood. But, after ail, it teaches
people one grand lesson ; that la to rely upon
their own Judgment, their own powers of rea
soning, which u tbe god given* laculty within.

Yon must receive tbal which to true to your

.own Individual soul, aod nol take for grauied
that It must be oo because a spirit Mys thus and

oo.

Again; they mutt thiuk a little uf tbe dr-

cumataoces, conditions and surroundings of
spirits, aod the medium that they make use of
when they manifest themselves, aod then, per
haps, they would not be quite so ready io Judge
os aod my that spirits actually tell tbat which
to untrue.

I know of spirits now upon the

spiritual plane of life, that Investigated Modern

Spiritualism at it* dm start, and continued to
investigate ll up to the lime of the change from
tbe material lo the spiritual plane.

stood

upon tbe

When they

material plans ot lite, they

thought tbal they knew much, when, indeed,

they knew very little.

To uo, the worn kind of

deception A that where persons deceive Item
seine.

Everything performs Its mission, and

avoDiuaUy, every one will be brought to a more
perfect undcrotoodinf-of all these condid
and eurroandioge.
There to a

spirit Blooding

by

brother (addreootog a gentleman
Ue toller than himself.

grey; that to. It looks grey to
toreboad.aDd.qalu high.

«r It to some one that
wbstber It to too* om

you for Um purpose of

good

tbooe advertised by Dr. Randolph, of Boston,

exert any materia) infiucnce In unfolding latent
clairvoyant power*!

A.—Wc certainly say that they do.

the third !

A.—Wc answer, inasmuch as tbe experience

week.

Brother Deap Clark Mods us tbo fallowing

Eager as I was to view the acene before, I

remarkable narrative of,a physical manifesta

puslmd on, my soul throbbing with new pleas

tion ot spirit power, far tho truth of which be

that my miod had never conceived oL

On, on,

I went, and running my eye toward tbe summit
I Indistinctly saw a man

On tbc evening of .ibe ftih of May, 1868, at

sion, yea, my manaiuo, a bouse erected by my

the house ol J. W. Bitts in Allegan. Allegan
County, Micbigsn, Mr. 8iftk aod bis wife, and

of tbe mountain,

spirit guides for my reception, tbe material for
which I had created during tbe, lo me, abort

mission of love and good works.

As I neared

tbe boase,all nature seemed vocal with odo glad

hallelujah.

I gazed abnuf in wonder and amaze

for nearly a year) suddenly felt a

work of enchantment, when.soon lo my stilt

tbe back of her hi nd as of a person passing a

greater astusiabmeot, there appeared to me, In

hand over ll, andjemarked lo her bus band:

sensation on

*' Some om to cuntug my hair."

minaireteuftbto grand concert, spirits bright

He seving no person near ber, and thinking

and glorious,Joined tbeir songs witb gold and

she ass laboring under some halludnatton or
delusion, al first refused lu ciamiM it,4s she

scarlet, fledged birds of Paradise, and a song of

j->y and praise, rang nut so dear and sweet tbat
to roe, all heaven seemed to rejoice that a foul

requested, but oo ber lurtber insisting, he com

one bad beenTuund, a wanderer had returned.

uncoiling tbe bair, and removing tbc hair

As change tbe order of progression, even this

when be found two small locks, severed from

Intoxicating concert must have an end, so I

ditrereot parts of tbe bead.

plied by

Mr.

found myself otxv mure alone, and finding

removing the net which otvdred it,
pins,

Alanson S. Weeks entered the room as

myself attracted toward tbe house or mansion, I

Mrs Silts wasmuculling the hair, and all wit

bent my steps io that direction; when near the

nessed tbat the hair was severed.

entrance a voice from out a passing silver cloud
hailed me' witb, M Brother, tby home to ready,

Mr. Alanson Weeks-Then stood aod looked at

guod

My eyes followed this, to me mysteri

work."

ous cloud until it pasted beyond tbo bound ol

Mr. Sifts and

tby hair, aod witnessed lock after tock separate
in diflcreiit places from tbe bead, whereupon
they applied a comb lo remove the severed hair,
when tbe cutting ceased.

my vision,when my soul seemed attracted more

During tbe operation of combing, Mrs. Nettie

strongly than ever toward my mansion, and as

Gray,a daughter ufMra 8<tta,untsred tbe'room
and was also a witnesa. Al tbto period about’

beauty.

the rcaxalndcr wins coil,and replaced the halt

Yuu bare already been lofonnvd that tbe.
spirit maoai-m lakes form from a peculiar facul

tire for the nlgbL

The change from the material to tbe spiritual
body, we naturally My to tho «-baogc from tbe

tint to the second plane of existence, or from
tho first tn tbe second sphere of existence, yet

there to no second sphere. When we come back

to the first cause, the great G >1 given principle

In tbat direction tbe misty veil which

vision

was drawn

om

fourth of tbe hair was severed, .sod was re

proa, put her nightcap ou and prepared tore-

ty ot one’s loves or asp ration while io egrib life.

Boon after ttna, tbs catting sensation recom-

My higheM conception <>f beauty and grandeur

meD<vd,upon which Mr. Bitts called Mr. Alan

when a child, was a ship under IuU'mII, riding

son Weeks, wbo had retired, aod while be was

wilbiu, there to du such thing as the first plane

the creel of nld ocean's briny billows; be nut

dreaaiag, Mra. Buts removed tbc op trom her

To mortal*, there is a first con

suqwised when I tell you tbat my mansion was

of existence.

. scions state ot existence; aod (bat sometimes to
upnu tbc spiritusl, aod sumetimus upon the

ma'erUl

plane.

Little

children- tbat realix-s

DoUimg upon tbe material, up«>u tbc spiritual

rcalizv a perfect existence.

There-to uo M-cuud

plane ot existence in tad.

Y«m pass from this

bead,and discovered inure hair already cut. The

In the form of a bMulital full-rigged ship with

cuUjug continued tn We presence of Mr. Week*

snow white Mils, and tbe lop of the mountain

aod Mr. outs until several lucks were severed as

was u tbe crest ot tbe wave—it was tbe spirit

before trom ditVerent parts of tbo bead.

They

essence of my b lybood cooceptiona
I gazed in w.ioder, my heart overflowed witb
gratitude for pul sad present blestiugs, when a

then eomuieaced combing

when tbe cutting ceased.

Mra

.

ns before,

twisted up toe reuiaiotog hair, replaced ibe pirn

before, put uu ber c*p, aud wm again about

new want presented itself tn my mind,—it look

builuing; ao we might say in pawing from

form in this wise: 1 Dow have a borne, a beauti-

lo retire,when ibe scumL.ou as before,was again

We pus Irom thto

tul«>ne,andob! bow perfect would be tbal home

felt, ana Alausuu Wuvaa was again called trom

lo tbe adjoining apartment, and you arec->n-

if 1 could but hare Um sweet companionship of

retirement, when M aud bis win, Wilipim C.

<ioc that could share my J >y and gratitude.

Wcek^tutered the ruqib and fout»d Mra Bftts

material lu spiritual things.

ecious ot that which to within this ; and when

you gel there, you are

cumcIous

of what tbe

S range as 11 may appear, this was my Aral

m

Monday morning. Mercb let, found me oa board
the Bouibera bound train fromdprlnnflrld.to meet
my eojcegruwnt at Do Qoota.a thriving little low«
ot abort three tboasand Inbabliaat*, situated on
tbe lino ot the Illinois Central Railroad, in tbo
sortbets part of Perry county.
Arrangements having been made for a course ol
week evmlug lectures, 1 commesc-rd my labor on
Tuesday evening, aud wa* greeted with a crowded
huuse 0( eager Ibleoers lo bear the new gospel.
My advent la tbat place where Spiritualism bad
Dotas yet got a Stm foutboM, created com Merabio excitement among ibe pseudo Chrl»lton*.«blrb
resulted In tbeir telegraphing tu Carbondale for
tbe Rev. Clark Branden, Professor of the Southern
lllloute College.tb* su-eallod cbaioplua ul tbc are
na of dtoM4on,to eoibe and grapple *Hb ibe eaemy, wlikb tbe several efercy ol Du Quoin dM oot
see tit to contend wllb. Uis eall lo coms to Hu
Quoin and discuss with n«, *aa krpl a secret from
tbe friends of Spiritualism until Wednesday even
ing. At tto close of my add res*, ibe Reverend
gentleman waa celled foe lo reply to wbat I iud

At the close of hl* remark*, which were Irngtby
and dlacoanect-d, i »aw at tu Invite bto lu further
conaMerstkNi of tbe subject, by dbco**lng tbo
tolfowlag evening tbto question :
MtsoLvau: Tbal thu »plm» of departed bumea
beings can return and communicate wllb tbeir
frtende on earth ; whkb, of course 1 affirmed, bo
doled.
.
Un Tuesday evcalag, we met according to agree
ment In tbe UauiptwUte cburch.lt being ibe largest
in the city, where ee were greeted by aa uverdowlog bovae, many going uway unable lo gel even
standing room inUde the church,—tbe Interest of
tbe clltons increasing e»cb evening until tto close
of tbe de-jate.
.
In our third evening's dftcuMlou, Mr Brandeo
challenged me to dtecuae with blm Ibe divinity of
Ibe Bible, which challenge, i accepted. The dteCbaaioo to Ukeplace the three foifowlug evening*,
a* iuy lime waa ptc-ogagvd after Tuesday evening. .
Tbe gentleman’* rumclentlou* scruple* would
but allow him to discourse un Bunday, so Monday
aod Tuesday evenings bad to suffice lor tbe discus
sion of the qarallon.
‘
During Hie day,Sunday,1 apoke tvlee In thefjall,
murelng »ud evening, to crowded bonar*. During
tbc attera>ion wo completed the orgaolxAtloo of
tbe First Society ol Spinlull»la oi to Quota ;
about fifty person* participating In Ibe loriaalloa
of tbe Society.
. Un rescuing tbe church Monday evenlnr.l found
ft again crowded to ll* utmost capacity, nwnv go
ing away unable to gain admittance. We Immedi
ately proceeded to the elrclfoo of a new chairman,
aa tbe one serving tbe three previous evenings bad
joined tbe Spiritualist Society on 8uoday,aud waa
Uu lunger cuasMcicd a dltlnteresled person.
to tbe dtocmekm ot tbe la*l n«mcu question, my
opponent teemed to have no other point mjoulcuq
lor bui ibe lufideUty uf Spiriiualtoia, slating as be
did to tbc pebple, that that was bi* object iu mak
ing tbc ch*lteuge, aod lu ble cagrrvc** to *0*1*10
tbTe point, be yielded all tbc others by acknowl
edging thsilbc lild Testament was but a bblurv
ot tbe peal ;X Uograpby it tbe people, bencc,
needed do divinity. Re alao stated that be knew
There were errors aod mtotranalalion*, citing two
verse* In tbo New Testament wbteb be claimed
wets forgeries, and no pan of tto original manu
script, Ibus cvuccdhig all the pulntelo tbc debate.
Oo the dtocusakMi ul tbe first quc*tiuo al*o, bo
teemed to lose eight ot bto object io tbe cuotcsi as
be made taaoy ackoowIcdgctucDtf that were dis
astrous to bto side uf tto quest foe. naoicly : Tbal
spirits cams back lo tbe past (tn Bible times), and
that God’s laws ouver cbaogc, aud move, bo *ald
to believed tbal spirits did sumdtlme* come back
aod maoUest tbemMlvc* to mortal* while uu tlidr
dcalh-bcd*. It te out mr intention lo give you a
di-talta* report of tbc debale.a* yon will uMuublcdly beor it irotn tbe pen of others
.
*
Tbc friend* uf Du Qouio are earnest la lbe c*u«e
and intend to have regular speaking a* far at puottble. TU* tbc good cause goes i>srcblog uu.
Tbc fricudt here p*M me *ixiy duilats m. cemu*
neratloa tor my service* while fa tbeir midst. Af
ter promtelog lu rcluru sg*ln In June aad organise
a Lyceum fur them, 4 tuuk my leave to mewl my
sUgvgvut, ol el tocalur, «bvis Iwa* cugaged for
tho inal three Bunday* lit Marcb.
'
In tocalur 1 occupied lb« Unteersaltot churrb,
tprekiug toko each Bunday lu well filled bouses.
T In Irkudt fa Decatur ere alive lo tb« tatcrea* of
tbe cause, tud liberal Idea* meet whb but little
opposition. Tbe trfanUs |<aM |pc lor *crvlcr* ren
dered fa Decatur, lihy dollars. From toca nr 1
tuuud my
avrne lu Ruckiurd, wbere t Intend
lo spend tLe mouth of April uMu my family tor
recuperation, preparatory tu my sumuicr labor*.
Amount rtedveduuriug March:
Du Quoin,................................................................. 100,00
Decatur.......................................................................foO.OO
Total,..............................................................

liW.®

Bitts sgaiu

room Into the next, yet you are In the same

lying oo t'K touugs in au unconscious state.
* Mr. ciuslbuu rcmuvtil the cap Iroui her bead,

drrrrptadrarr in grirf.
Robert Tbuma*, of £*seo, Minnesota, writes to
uo a* follows: ■
“ Your little monitor, placed oa Ibo frontteptecw
of tbc Jut mt al, worn* me tbal my term of subocrlpiloii expire* witb ibe next number ut Ibo
JuUMMAL, aud tbal it la lima Lo forward tbc need

next c-mtaius, and tbat e>n<ciou»neM uf-lte

thrill uf conjugal k*v*. I bad lived for myself

second will not destroy tbe effect ol tbe tint; so

atone while uu earth, aod when I bad becumq,

and lobud that tbc hair was all severed.

it to with pasaiug

elevated u> my mission, I worked bard for otbers, reganlloa ul self, never daring to hope for

Bills Uieu spoke, as by coma coutruiliug aud in
visible power or tudocuce, requesting those

ful. I obunid be sorry lo lues one number; to me
ll continue* to Improve In Interest nod ImiiucUou.
My last number uf March 13th, containing Mro.M.

that companionship

winch

around vr*quiet tbeir tears, tost IM tuvi*iblea

J. Wllcuxuu'* letter to tbc tonvenUon—tbal, ot

olber* enjoy.

*

knew wbal luey were ououi," y»d iu a tew mln-

Iteclf. tu me, to worth a year’s *ub»crlpiloa for tto
JovutALand would be U>tboUMOda.If they would
but read,and apprectete ll. ll te b<>^d, hnlcpendeul

from

materia), io

spiritual

•

thing*.

qcEsnoxs or mu DUArxa.
Dotacvery nudium have a circle of spirits

Q

tn control bls or her mcdiuinsblp.oM ot whom
controls or im-eidca, and another.Spirit outside

.

I

somctliuus

mw

After viewing my mansion with admiration

Ulen, tbe ipvutbic ibtlut nue klK^ud

Mrs.-

Mra bills

tciiicd forluc

andaaiuDtohmcnt fromditferent points of oboer”

returned tu cousciousaess and

of that circle can not control tbe m<diuni witb

ration, 1 retururd like a timid child to approach

out tbc consent or approval ot tbe ooe presiding

Uie-entrance aod crons the threshold.

DlgUL
1'bo Dixiday, ata»uilen o'clock A. M., Mra,

or oubtrulbag the circk-T

tering wbal sppeared to be ibo main cabin, my
eye caught tbe mirrewefl rtflection of myseft.my

A.

We shall My tbal most certainly every

medium baa tb«lr controlling spirits.

Tost such

spirits may change and give place to others, we
know to be true; yet.wercjDot the positive rpini
preseift, tbe one that eXvrclM s tbc greatest an I

Un en

gat menu were bright aud spoil eta, and a* I
•luod w lb fixed gaM^QDdering al my strange

trntfeformetioo, tbe mtrror gradually dissolved

away, and in its pteou stood my good guiding

mou'-powerfulouulrol and influence over tbe me

aDgel; ibe same one ibal 1 deprived of earib hie

«)um aud without this aid and permumoo, so to

when a child, ibe Mme one tbal came to me
io my bell ut belf>; tbs same "one tbat taught me

apeak, other spirits cwki

do:

mtnifesl them

selves or obtain control or possession ufsueb

the Aral lesson ol hive, limb and justice; tbc

medium.
Q. In it trne that man to naturally a religious

same om that led me un step by slap until I w«a

being, and requires s >me Bupreme Being for
adoration !
net Spiritualism better point out tbe true

worship, tbe Creator of all, than any

object

religiousorgeutzston extant!

A.

*

It would seem from experience In tbe

fonk in, for powet aod wisdom. But. ibal It to
^ecraanry. strictly speaking, that mao should

canbol wy wbeth-

worship such a divinity, we can not see, any

Kara known, or

further than it pertains to hto Individual hap

piness.

Tbe main object in worshiping God

seems to havo been la tbe pail, for the purpose
Spiritualism teaches every Individual that ft to

filled lo do good, nnd then set tbe light uf her
awn bright «tar ut trulli

in

my

pathway, lo

guide ujy Inexperienced feel in tbd road lu right*

cuusotsa.
v
There she stood with outstretched arias; tbat.

moment was a revelation for eternity.
v
1 resiled what tbe good Nszareoe meant,when
or giving in marriage. -I mw tbat this beautiful

angel, the one .that I bad* so erpahy wroaged,

was my eternal mate, always bod beso, and al
ways would bo Um finer part of mymlL

I mw

that we bad been constant companions prior to

thto life, nod now that we-had passed th* portal
called death, and bad Warned to do good, for

Um sake uf that good, wo would be permitted to
know aad commune

with snob

other as of

for them to make ibdr happineM here as well

yore.
And

as hereafter, we may say that Bplritmhsm to

Mow,- if yoo remember thto de.

embodied) to ever with me.

best adapted to tbe worship of individuals—men

aod she tbe flower, pie enjoymant of our works

and women.

‘
ll to a wall known fact that spirits communi

uf love to tenfold Dow, cbnaequeDtly we are able

Q.—How old a man Boca be appear to ba to

cating to Individuate upon tbe maieria) planenf

to carry happineM wherever we go.
Now, dear stoter, you have tbe bidtory of one

you!
A-—Aa he above blmoelf to me, I should

Ute, establish the existence or immortality of the

of my guides

ml; atoo, it- demonstrates that tbe God you

)odgo. that ho waa sixty or sLxtyfivoyoaxs of

tot tbe world so fax as It Mys La your power,

Bboald'wornhip to within; that religion is a

He reoraiMd open year plans of life Bull

part of tbe grot fDfinlto whole, and to, so to

dow

my ColaatUa (which means truth
lamas the stock

and teacUre, treasure ll well aod

profit by Us lessoDBADd st some falure lime yuu

Completed.

,
About iwhyO’cluek P. M. of, the same dgy,

Mra Nettie placed nwapkm r**u»l ber umUicr’s

uccklocawa Uictrimibiugs as they tell. Th-s
operation was witnessed by Mrs. Nettie Gray,

Mr^Gciyge GardMf aud AtoMnn B. Weeks

who Saw it al dificreul limes uurmg tbe singu
lar mauiieatation.

The enure toir was cut off

square around the Dick aud uetow Ure earn.
J. W. ditto
A. B. Weeks.

4 Wm. C. Weeka

•

.

■

■>

fibe wa* riding In a cbal<- fa Mr- Clark’s house,
apparently asleep, but iu spirit *be went to my

home, ami after sbe bad arrived there, she gave a
correct description ul the preifilaeoand my family.
A abort time *ftcr, my sou In law, T. B, Btevce^
went lo tbe lows and attended a meeting fa tto
neighborhood where tto above cam d lady rcridod
and while nt the meeting, be »aya itot obo caroe to
blm and oflured to shake band-, telling him at the
same time tbal sbe had oerti blm before, when Dr.
Carman ^ent her to tils bouse In tbc msgtetlc ci«odllfoo, aud knew be wa* tbe same man a* soon a*
be stepped fata tbe bonw. ‘

Neulo C. Gray.

Jenny Lind

From Milwaukee.
DxaxStB:—lo yoor tone of Fabeaary 971b last,
1 have seco a statement that 1 said If a psblic meet

ing lo this dty, wore years age, that ’• 11 tto torii
wants a job ul work Oom, be gSotrally gets a wo
man t'a du It, aod tbal if ibo Lord wants eumathlog

dona, to takes a mau.” *
'
Nuw, I have to say, tbal there 'to no troth In
tbto elatemeuU 1 never eaid any sack thing. There
must to suim mteisks or wrong about U. I n«*«r
held any such doeirioa. Bui 1 tblalr AaUii ba*
maay me* aod many women Ln bto service, and
. uml it beboovM ne to sre lo ll tbal we do abl be

long to Ito eumpaay.
1 think you ought to ooblradlct your eutsmsat
a* publicly as you mad* lu Truly,
Wm. Ds Loss Lovx,
Aitor if At fynaq tlrtti Cottfl

^kaO have more ot tbe htetocy of spirit hfa
__________ ________ (MatreA AtitNauAs^ VtooMfa.—
'
----------------- Yctoritr,
jL*.”
MUvankse, April, 6U>,1M9.

’

and to tbe point; ibe right thing at tbo right time,
and in the right place.

Dr. Csriaarvof Ltfiugi. t idlana, give* a detail
Bitts felt scUMiiuus similar to tbosc ot the night <
of lite magnetic experience a* follow* ;
previous, when Mra. Netttc'Grny catted tu uue
M While lu Iowa last oummcr, al the bouse of
of the ucigUtora, Mra Geurgu Gardner, aud iu
William Clark, 1 magnetized s lady by the name of
whose presence ^r».Nettie cuu»iuiiic«u combiug
Mr*, llk-kman. After 1 bad pul ber into tbc msgthe hair ul tor muttier. lu a abori time ibis
uellc stale, I told ber that I would like to bear
invisible barber cuiumeuced to trim tto hair
from my family at borne fa Indiana, aod asked her
which bad bran left uueven ibe night previous 1 If she would go there aad obtain the fafuim*tloD
xrLlcb upcrqi^u cuuuuusd at lutetvais until
deaired. 8be mW sbe would.

he Mid tbat iu heaven there -was do marrying,

I believe that other

o*l

Situ, bis

Silts engaged in reading, while Mrs.

wife, was Piling by Ibe stand.preparinglo
write. Mrs. Slits (who hud been mediumtolic

moved with the cumb, when Mre. bitts twisted

io worship; something hlgbpr than himself to

ocriptico, you will ncogolfiUat oaeowhea you

Mr. W. C. Weeks were in the sitting room, Mr.

mem, pondering in my mind if this was the

clairvoyants will describe bin tn you a great
maay Uro.

Mme bus been sworn to by four credible i»er-

aside, and 1 beheld my home ie al) its dazzling

of obtaining happlncM In the falure; aod aa
yoo win ace him yoarsdC

not only vouchee, but be assures os tbat tbe

S00S.WU0 wituessid the tacts :

had partially obscured my

bet dow It to

I tails vo that

Aw VbmuaI Spl^B MaaWlMBaUoM.

Coacladcd from

to Deceseary for our more perfect happiness.

He baa a foil
boo regular fca-

a ewy Crash, spaa coaateaaaoo.

Chicago, June fitb, 1868.

uofaldmcnt, so tbe great change lo tbe second,

one that desired eomelblng'grand -and ennobling

I can

Before's week, tbe prophecy was fulfilled."

I turned

.past tbat man to naturally a religious being;

oeocing you.

He was resigned sod prepared for the change.

s JANE DARLING.

of tho tint plane of life to necessary for our

I), a Ute

to goinfto biad0 by

should never again open tbe store. Ou Tuesday,

bo cent for Dr. Buotwick, spoke of the lightened

advance and receive the reward of thy

Q—You have sometimes spoken of .the first
and second plane of existence mow, wbat about

Ite

9. A. MOUKKLIn MEDIUM.

sood

Q —Do magnetic bands, such for instance, a*

bto hair over

Ho

live with the

the twtnkllrikuf thought, the performers and

standing of Thee, aod for these things, wc will

tuenco I”

1 left mamma, to

ure at every step as I beheld scenes and beauty
We know that It has often been staled, tbat

lie told bis wife of this,

atoo told Mr. Boardman al bto store, saying be

ofblsaeath.

Tbat Is Indeed no

during love, ruling Ibst assurance, wc call
upon every ooe^WorebqsThee, aa Ibe Crea

cupy:

Iwas five years

angete.

Your compari

Not through fear do we approach Thee, for wc '

of life to deceive one soother.

whin

old

on stout hail a mile,

Tbe lights then passed

and said be should live but* a,few days

I am bttfe EraBirington.

To us, there is
nothing tbat is anobsiade. Tbe form of matter

to do

nature or motive.

Good by, mam-ms

V>M>r Eva feel er>^ry bad.

be enabled th see of them.

call fog, dense atmosphere.

row.
*
Mey every trial which It shall be our Int lo

.voice pronounced these words distinctly, •* Are .

Perhaps, if they bad

son is a very gond ooe, la regard tu wbat you

atoo thank.TOemifar^ecmiog sorrows; for as

two blue

pretty things, and when you come here, tbe

comfort and consolation that wa. through Tby

But, with thankful bearfeand desires intense,
would we baskan TSetemahine of Thy ever-en

mw

When tbo lights met him, they seemed to en
close him in a circle, around hto brea»L Then a

will c>>me very often lo you aod lell you a lot of

divine wisdom,are enabled l^lve unto them.

very easily done.

Now, mam-ma, if you won’t cry any more, I

ing from Poland, ibe deceased

enabled tn see them coma In through a door nr

with thankful hearts, and listen to words of

tbat which to yoo

make me well.

them right there, wduld be the first be would

We thank Thee that Tbou bast so enlightened

—the

Yuer Eva to happy, very happy.

lie was

opening of a window

With a consciousness of

Tbe partlcutero that "preceded bto death were

What makes yuu

like tn see you cry so much.

A—To Brother Davis, it if true that doors have

Ob, Our Fatber!

Major Etitou of Onto, died oa Ibo 19th of
Feb., 1814.x
”
.

duC

earth sphere, through doors, windows, Ac., as

to be opened and windows raised, to Ie* in the

Tby power, aad Tby wisdom. We again ap
proach Tbee^od as a pa rt of Toy children offer

In my new

one uf bis works, enter a room nr a bouse in this

spirits

INVOCATION.

Vraw U» DuMq 0u»lW.

Wamlsi of Beat* la 161 «•

O,~

round for company, but dear mam ma, I do

BrportofE.C. Duun,llllaets Dial* Mtaalon-

g>e«»at«il.

EVA TO HER PARENTS:

Q.—Have you any means of getting at the

•nuunririttoU tmi tu ]mn gift.

do

Aran. 24, 1869.

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL-
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and toe

Bird.

I rrtncmtx-r bearing a atage-dfiver’s ahiry of
JcODy Lind when ato waa ndingio itoowotry. A bird of a brilliant plumage pcrctod.on •
atreeaslbey drove »tow4y nhK>g,«od trilled*
out such crwDpbcarioD of arreec Dotia M perfect
ly astoniabed ber. Tbe conch Mopped^Dd reach
iog oot *bo gave one of ber fine* rootadee.
Tbe beautiful creature nrcbid bl* bead on om
aldo aod tofeMd deferentially; then, no ifdotermtEed to excel ble famuua rival, rained bio
gaotftil throal and *aDgarocgof rippling mu»lc
tbal made Jecny rapiuropaly clap tor band* In
icatasy, and quickly, although she were before
a eeverly critical andteneo ia Ooo>le Garden, sbe
delivered aoaw Tyrolean Bioaotain strain* that
set tto echoes flying; wtoronpon Uule Birdie
took:it up and oangaDd tnuod and’oang UU
Jenny In happy delight acknowledged tbal tbo
prpsty woodland warbler decidedly oui-cartd ed
tbe great 8w«dbb Nlgbilogalo.

lW“Deiroft to to -bavra street car propelled
by rteaa. Tto foe) will to made frnci gasoline.

jAliul

RELIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL;

24, 1869.
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•gote*
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•mtalafag ‘-Mkaf OtociMae*Md StartUag Am«ma
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-
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fairttMitoto road Itt*
laSAeto read HI
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AlieKunoily

|Uumtut«d

Variety of Subject*. ProKreaaive and
'
* :

Liberal io tbeir Tendency, Treated
in a Style Entertaining and

Ea»y.» Tbc_Bo«A klinuld
be in

the

hand* of

every one.

A Kythaskal B^aaac* ri Mnsaota

ITS OONTNK'n, IN BHtEF, ABB :

GREAT REBELLION

AW IM MJoomv* Mmbccm. By
COLONEY.

Dlriaa VefaUmrat Self bald, er tbe Story ef the Pradigal Be* la a era Ugbl-tealaUty: Wb*l M Spiriit-Tter
Bpirttaai Brpablic—8y4r>t «T Pr<*rree-lfa*A th* Bto. aad
—Saronk WaM* Ie Mutl*nCtoirfal— -W><W of Waa*
dm—Utility ol Tam frtniMl Tterw ra-aa-TW Myatorioaa Uaad, Bril w a
M*«fc VMik esriQlb* *M«
dm—A Fnrua W*at-Barrie N*bian-Tb> Bevkao

BUtef Ml

Vuoc* ten U> Mnt
**•• lr«u *►
rikw WarM-TnnaforanUoo ri v«r Uk*»; Dtoappe«na««
ri Bril Md all Uwmm.
BmI to uj nl Inai, p—teg* tn*, Meanly «np*ed, te
» teal*.
Fl****4dnn

mHE MIDNIGHT PRAYER; AN INSPL
X ratteaalBaM, girt* thraagb the McdfatekipW

MRA M^A WILCOXSON.

•
N». JUT. Carter Mrrrl, or
Na A Xartk Mata Suwt. FbitodeipbiA
BiF* Bite far M M thk *«ca AMm*—
A A JON Li, M, Da»rteraSu
'
Iteoage, ill.

THE GARDEN CITY
AfEMORANDA OF PERSONA PLACES
jJUL *» crcara,
.
BtobrMlag aMbMttc Fbcto, VWeaa, latprMriaaa, Dteeev.
Crira ia MaceeOrta. Cterreyaaee, gplritaallm. Alee <a«te
ttoa* Bari the eppuriltoA By

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIA
ri nN A eeatalalag lecbakkete Gnat Stary af
r* rirUtv artnrirr CM *td* diSanaea bataeea
raacA

JOHN G BUNDT,

improved planchette:
The aatrriate ef «kteb tkrae Flaacbrltri ar* madAar*
prcailari) adapted to Uk* mg**lk .enrrvato *T Ibe buna
•yatote-tele* toad* el Slacutcal Md MagMUc«ubriaMeA
tenartii aad pnparrd axprmll fa* tb* purp^A Tbe
Mmawata II prrtoi mm la tbe haade ri proper riauMte, er*
WMrierillt. Alter It brCWMa chanted vita MrCaaUraMlrieal
aay *eraUoa.*Ml be eka«arrd vMb eeleMahlag rapcdfly.
Beery ia««MlB»Ueg amd ebuold bare vae Id te Be Mb*
ptUfea* tbaa to reteriy WMrif ri ibv great pv«*t lyleg
Mad, caperi* •* »“on*l ><** taaefteat tkMgtata

D1KEUT1UN&

OB TBAINA

AND

DEPARTURE

Lal eaerr avre p*rA>M eitabvat the tobl*M«bieh lb*
tMCrwaeal te ptocW, rack piraMg a bead tightly m th* top
buaed,ei*pe>
tkeeari*. takiag car* to Mr* Ik* ana
aal can* «Mtoct
<ka into; reM» *«>* te a to*
■a*e*lA lb«*iMM**eaeM lb* parly ark e gvrrlteAMO
If tk*p*rw>ae<**toMegfa«prii> ■
i^aind argarUi
aMme.re *M ate ri tk*oi to, lh*<t«*ih>e «UI b* aaeveard
t p<MUe* ead e^Ur* pene* opmta IM PtoaCIMto MN
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Addrem,

rhuepriQ- to lerh’ealate ter urvaagtteauaae tka
•Mr^a^.raag iiae.M.alalM ri ».l’.l.al»

.a*Ui.

Coren,

uakioga Pretty and Readable Boult, on a

JjA NOMIN,

BRIVAL

•nN* win te (Metre* i«a ptrttmiau wtoMer. •
Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Pul
monary aud Bronchial Syrup

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable'Norvino Syrup.
’

EW CHEAP BOOK!! THE STARLING
r*OQ<IM(lVg BAPCKd. COMPLKTK.

Booed

MYRON

Ir ylteW l*4rir ihepaMw air vaerilb* to* .It^epe.
naM^b^ A*
.mJ Cm* Uu»..Ci>>e toady
Ito
«r> **L||,
Ui amm arf t!a»»W L'icm
teri'.l* KtoeuuUtm. Jaaat^iau. b*pri .*4 lad^ianl' Uata
ri’k, Meer K»'ta>)«. Mrt tM*"M~e . *•••
*« tL«
<1*Ml .yum, <to*<am*iU tout" M «**!**• ri
KMa^e
rMtaiV't. Mal .MfepMriy «r*4a^*t>* Mw.aay *ari Me*
te’**'** “*<•>■ ’»•*• »be
. U*-» U. p>~y»a **»•
rpmlwae
teingMak
4.«|*a-*wU^ Im>
MK .*4
«a,lt*|.M*-dl' «<ad .Ariyiae. «Wh
yc^aM 1-ww «• « U.^awhh «a>4
U«*rrrily
al a* a^m. .11 Ite -^r»«F«a»
•»« a^ttoaM. MC

l» er.adlaU M Uw Aaltaaan nltaM PH<«4*xlta OamUeert
lawk.rw Lake
tertl-e ri tte Maga.rlh tV*W*bf.
dyrm tewr. avaa.aa*ceeg uk Ite NnuaeiHai. erpwUly ’a
a>*alHHMrt A.alaar.

A RABULA; on, THE DIVINE GUEST.
-ik OrotaJoiagaN*«Qtttoetoea riu-f* By

THE

Boirit Magnetic Vegotaoie
.
Syrup
-

fla. F.aufi ■> ata ibealeaMe r«* dy te all Peleaa-rMry **c
Ite-aa to.l i.au^aiha*. rani lba.iaa.wl ete^u «am ail; * a I..
laaaa^WI tnawita ews «M> te faM-irl to Laalib, ,| teatetal.
labra, aa .ka-^te.1 if IO—I ae aa»h to4<to

TRE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE AS DISX eenrad to tbe Prriiiyaiat ead Btratfara rd Ike Vab
nra*,tk* fader Syrieri. far Kerik, atoe m KaperiOea a< tk*
•piritaal OrirmA Glm hMpirattoaany. By
MRS. MARIA M. KINO.
MiaW; poatag*,Mcte

HIS SPIRIT MAGNETIC VEGETABL1 '

SYRUP.
BaDICaTE* Heeaaaea, Mrecr^r. *M all utofriOiwa. free
tte ayaareu. ll.giarll.ally VllaiUaa ua-l
'
*11 Ite *a»la -Iff Uto. N'aiM Ite t-teal |>. to4.**r eauto
UW.M.t. I* ia«a> aaarallw-** teaaag l-~ «*> humite rt>l.
rm.am rHal'iy k ltetn.»»t» wterr tbr, bmtea.* wawb
wari I.) tte U>r< toawaaag l.«p*al i Ml.
Ite gl.wla Ua *
partaiator aeanert aea-toaua* all the aei.bau «*.!-.er*
ai-Haa. tori caaajflrliM) toaaeataa Mal a baag^ lev » IMi «*
ibe •kadea.eetete
'

E

ir tutLhiily Ukr*. Uto *urrl* firry.* toitof. It to r
paawrrfal

Chlcac... ill,.
gNbU BBlCk BACHINS.1

Vegetable

Magnetic

Medicine!

£*.*.««<* • lucent.MU Ibe eyMrri, •* hito* Uv^ai
«p*. ttevaga* ««4 la»aaat»^a ri Ite l».|) *e*att< ,Uin
irfa-llrua.lL
<A.Mri. fte. <a~l ia. bra
tewty aatk y.^’ toalb toaUrwprtoteeaa^y.) th. . :4atow
rt *-*(1... «) woito. A vr. mutual *.-l M yMl
l**n III* H. tte aal IrvU.to* l>«4 te U.wU
K t^if, it
UI Ifca.u. Ja-ll la. bw^«ari Mr*.lia^ M atlk u*rf^.r./u
ae vaa-a fl»r> u arrraayf* TUt tot * all *s*4 *<Hirr <■
♦te .(ant .4 Lw- <ari >h>l«
’
. .pin*, -au |.*ah lai-, tte
*ud*e« Claltooyaa Uy la
awkiaif...! tk. «to4r"*pte•* "(Mli-ly. aa |4aa»ly a. lb,
Miro* todaafa yaat toria. .ught to te Una4rd b,
aC
.▼fOlM <b* p4"’'*‘H*> to* a* labyarela* la IhK Latta tb*
hate Iv .hpa*.l Rpaala '* Lu-atelgr tb«y toa»ito by
aag-toraval Laaa. ari uarfiaag ae* *«*€*) Wark*. Frv>
grraala.tr lu «li tUitoga.
f
Tte to-., aa^-tee^ial to ml pu Ktyrm a* rAapt *
Ilia |*t b.ltla Al*.aay ritte tolk.alag raleabl* tunnel
ac pt^waatMaa. at the aaae* pnee par telltef
Dr. William ilark’a na«icri»e Dyemtery,
rfaole-r* .i|urto«*> aud Ctowiora < «rdlal.
Dr. William Clark** .Wagaetle N«r«lu*>'
te nrraglbsMte aad agaaluteg Ik* Carta* aad cirvatoli*
Dr. William (Marfa** .Wa««Mlc rulmvuary
a
^Hroarbtal Kyrup,
tU-aglto*. tb»gtaaalFa*al labae, date tb* tor r*Ito Md
dracm Ite teeiLraim Ct.* UetouHay W*C«* *ri1«<t>w*A
Tbe alaa^rm.atod Syrvya ar* tot eg la rtrvog toltl**. *
evtriy ml*d *M tokri. with fan akncUeM aeeMBmcjlaa
rich buri.

Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Dyaentery, Cholera-Morbus and
Cholera Cordial.
.
Inee e Aritlr ♦/ tbit tnt>«fv.iNr
FfUdinetiont tUMn/vj/i-f «icA

Jftvry y.rrwa

QmlM.

bMle nAtbie te Ae •Ufertet Uttyta tf

ciAyr tf Aa ilufi
,
Pee Cbetoea aa4 Oratm. a-rta. gl«» the C~r-<|*1 •* 4tre«*
«d M tk* U4tto l>**Cb* «<lb a taa ri ClubmAHe teweri
«C<t sage, mpnl pula, «|. i ped . rwatlwe *m. i* r m ml*
■Ilk c»r«hri,uhUl tbepalleM penpirn trfriueriy Fm dyno
tory. per ibr o<4l*f m entil'd, barite* vtil> o*-bw
dnuke—4. e. «ltpp*ry ria w >ari*) ••♦•* la all ibi n au
keep tlw> omieUi.a '■yc-l la ibe eiu.uril* by n»W^a<. m
directed •* I* late! m ike teitla. -
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Spirit Magnetic Anti-Bilious Su
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IctriwaLI* to naw ite lit* Bv* ixpri cwvdiUuaa, rritoe.
eteirwctkuMri Ute Ic tbe ga1>M**l*« rfibtelt, cal*
last ad* wood koflateualtoc ri tteeli*
•ii.k'^.m lb.
tori apardy aastetuxA Wbri* **■>«• to»» tee* irihau toi
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faP------------------------------------------------------------------ .
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Spirit Magnetic Vegetable Cath
artic Pills
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GREAT SPIRITUAL
REMEDY,
MBS. SPENCE’S

POSITIVE
AND

NEGATIVE POWDEBS.
Mn Jedy A.R«ntoa*ri Hrrifard, Okie C**eiy, By,
trlMubllm:
•
rear. Fritw* Srrpck—Birt Your Fowdrr* ar*
Worfalnc wonder* b«r*. I b*r* v*m ettxtad
toMyyamallh • ctmpliCcUMri dtorcen. Merely, N*u.
ralcle, Mrk lloddicbr, TouAbarbe D*aT* '
ureelu •■•ear, WVakuemof lb* •/«•* e* «b*H
rac’d a>t«*terr* errtedet right, t ••• »to« a*wi<d
with Kleart Diar-ace, Womb Dleeacr, Crampa,
Parfa!)U*rilbr hrLdt Md fart cl Uriw.cLd • eCi See*
latUjMete. 1 <*«WM*d taidag yew Porilive ecd
Negative powder* tort October, m4 Im m« *«•
Urrly relived vt ell time dlr***. 1 cto* ted *
C'ougb Lrreiml yrrn.Md it hwretlrely duapprued
with iternt.
tried all U * bret Pbyakiew, epeet
hucdrtd* ridriUn, bet •* tettr rrilrtrd Mill 1 pnevr.
cd yew Pvcden. ic* ** I* better bealib tbeu
for twenty year*. I **cld **t be vlibmit ck«ri for
tb* wnltbrittewrM.
.
My bwbMd, J.J. n.ur**e. hMbMBcBktod ritb th*
Aatbmaf.rtcn year*.tried**erytbieg iku ver ra*
*ri»r*4rd bytte PhyeklMe,**dfomd m p*r*M**t re>
Uri miil b* teak yoar Fevdera R*kcdM* eery riatoel
etteb ae** *ter rnrirta* ymr Fewdrn Md ab**l *lg
d*ubi* doer* of tb* porillv*. M**rtv*te*ra
apart, relieved blm rctirely ritbet Mt*k,«bicb vihrr
win «ecM bar* l*ted fre* thr** to it* day*, dcrlbg
vbkh b* ereld het b*r« UM deva day er eight. B* bar
•** *• feenriib* Aethma.cnde*Midenye«r Fv*4*n
> tbo best medlelae In tbe worid.
.
!
Ac rid lady ri 111* ctoafa, Mto. Btcaat, m« *r*r <0
yeaneW, kactoer aHklrd with the Aelbma for ST
year*. Sb* *<mld Mee todt«ptv*ryaightfa«* abaci
■ihlelgbt eo<n day, Without eleep aud could
scarcely breatbo. T«e er thread**ri tb* Foal*
five Ponder* rritoted tor triardUtrly, and ebe
deep* roundly every nlRbl. BM *y« it to tb* »»ry
■edict** v* baee rivey* Btfded la tbto ceaetry.
s Tb* PoalUveMd Negative Pwdmtet* ala* *«nd
' **wri caaMriCbUl* aod Fever.
E»*uJ«a»,ri Fnehferd, PU* O**My, Mton art, r*
porta.
’’OweaMri Lung Fover.lv* ca**riwrw* Cold
■itii Typhoid kymptome. **d *****1 cm* ri In*
fouUle Diarrhcaa. e** ri**ue wecth* ttoadiBg—*11
eared by the Pmltlve aad Negative Pow«
drr*.n
Th* fall«*lag to tn* J.T.Um, No. W Onad Street,
Ko* Ba***, Com.
.
Dr. Br«m-Dsw8b: Wothlak ymr P*w4«r* th*
bnt aodiciM for F**fal* KHflBeattiaa iMtwoee*
•ori- Tboybato ocnoyUtoriuiiri te *y wifo Um tho
■Ml oMgWM eo«ld haro Mddpuod.
raor. Pom* Bnae*— Dow te; tfy URL* daaghl*. m*.
.■ntntH niuinrith Typhoid Fever !*■*««.
araday*reoiac aad eoMlaaod alt eight «ttboat abaiiag.—
Tbo o»»i Mere I a* I ti — nini giriagbar tbo NrgaUvB
PowdaFA aad toward airbt IM freer abated Md »M
Iwrd a tet"le**cb Worm, aad **■ m 1 write ob* to
riyUy. Abo m*M Udy.ap«ardriTS,ha* b**a cvr*d ri

tb* Pa I potation of the Heart by ibe PoBltive
Powder*.

■
Sale*. Bl, Manbtod-, IMS.
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a/k.

OVERWELMING

DR. WM. CLAKl.^

FRKB OF CHA RGB.
Hr. OUBB Spirit**! Pteaicfaa. aaaa IteaaUy lb* eo»
dlUM at all wbo appnaeb kua 0* atit UI *1 a ■■***•
tee yM feet aad what year dteaa* ia. wltbael yvar late*•Uua ar ray lanalQ- Mr etll ate* i*U *0*1*111 car* er
rrtemyeal CuMeltatria alwaya fra*.
Ufaea, raoaa IA r^ced A*>r. Uaaterd BUyd. Otm batUa*
Wra* al lb* Peet Otter, Chicago, IU.
voMaeldba

CHICAGO, ILL.

A

7

,

Vw, trvly.
Sabm B. Ml
'

W. test*
Mamltoo, teerboe 0a. Kaaan. aad*tel*
riJM. ISU, lKt.*rtt«a*foHv**: -Befar* ymr Fv«d*«
c*«* uy daa^bt'r *m i*k<e with Lung Fever. «iu
pala la Ikari fa aad bad Cough, *o ahe bad not laid
down for two day* and nlghlA I pntor too
Powderoand they cured her in leva khaa
*t« boor*.'*
~

Ila D.terra *IXe— Li****. Ne* York. *rit* aa fob
Lm:
Paar Brroet— DtwBtrt Tk*** Fowdcre joe *ti a*
did Ibe Work. Alnot Ike Bnt of feplmter teat, ny
wlf* ■* aiteckri wltk a Mv*n Cold. Bb* toughed at■Mtla.MMailj.aad wm attroded «llh a bl»h Fever,
*bkhiMr**Mdd*)ly. BL*nttswerd tahlag th* Pool*
tlVO Powder* aa directrd. Th* Fever abfaied. tkr
Cough ceased, aod .M Inpnrri tet Bat she hnl bw*
tmbled «ifa tin Nenralgla far |toL Bal *br* tb*
b*sriFo*d«r*cMM,tb* ooentri otoagtb**, aod b*
faro that *m goMb*r dlaeerte had Pod aod hM oo«r*
ttroed. Dat thri **• Ml aiL Tb* Mow* ted left her
deoUtuiooribeaot.oeoremoll m! »*y bard
of bearing- Tb* »*M*tea*li*a«*]teg ibiagikat eoeld
b* peri oced, was all ib**a*« fab*. Bolt** half • b*l ri
NegntivePowderedld ibe work,Md*b* to a*«
•el'.aodeau both bear and mtll a* «*ii M *ha
e**CMld.ltoak GwL They oegbttoSa kept i*««*y fam
ily. Tbto for tralb.

Tbe nsgkcootrri tf th* Poalilve and Negatlvfa
Powder*O'* dtoe*** efall htote ■ •va4*(alLeyo^d
all Pncriiei.
TUBP0H1T1VR POWDBRICURB Neo*
ralgla. Knteebr. Eoncbe. T*ib*MJ*beamati*a>t
Oeoi,Colic. priMriail biate: cholera. DtorriwA Do**
•l CvMpUloi. Dyoentery. N*a*e* aad Vo*itiag, Dym
popala. luNgntlM. yiataloaee, Worm*, Bapprowd
MewtroAito*. Palrial MeMtnttoo, Falling of the
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Mexico, Including British America and the Islands
of the sea. Thia government, this America only
large eoouRh for the ttoal truth, and alter thia, not
the judgment, but the descent vfOod'^own nature
mingling freelv with bls people. And then our
old men shah become prophet* and nor yoang
men and young women shall converse with angels
face to face, not in temples built for mortals, bat
ktaading erect In the grand glory of hls own pro
gressive nature, which completes the Idea that
man
s UCn»a«*U»
demand* (MV
arc mvm
God’•s commands.
.
k*D’O
~
.
And now, friend*. have «t xalucd a point, bare 1
o proven tuat
that kw
God av»v»
never made a mistake. »»«
bnl (।
we
that tnan baa sometimes mbtaken God ) and In this
conception of the thought that which ba* passed
before ua be of the peat, we all units in Myiog :
” Father give no power to think, to act, to spec
ulate, tn improve.to develop. fo>t us be In harmo«
nr with all truth, haling do one, loving oar euewieo. helping the poor, and thus glorify God by

“ Doctrine end creeds, rite* end orrenlratlOM,
histones end alters, ere lo Dr. CbHd’s view, the
drad cinder* of tbe pest, out of wijch tbo Are, the
sou! at religloa has gone, lie goes farther end
denies that heaven to at war with hell, or that
.right iu militant with wrong. There h good every
where
and iu
iu *
all.
nuciv mom
ii. RcBgk>n,e* be supposes,Is a deep
BfailtCleaelatsd Ot*1w. Mlerrl* 4<MI1BSB.
------M
»ied.luipcri*Ut
■ ■---------■
icOg|Bxr o( tbe ncart,tbe soul's
<H>d end M>»n ? Th'- tuler above an«Rbc ruler >*•
dcalre.
forever
an
—---------------drawing
taan to some object beyond
low ' tine *up:«eed U> walk the plane of Leaven,
hls Immediate reach and concentrating bl* deepest
aspiration, bobcat efforts sad dlvioest love........
the other known to walk for a time tbe plane nf
earth' <>uc »»ld to be crested Ie the Imagvut the
White rilualtota make too much of eMevnal forms,
Other. A re we to inlrj that that Itoagc l» the phys
!>r. Child make* too little oftbem.”— FAc Cosummaical form. »w are «e to accept the fact that it l>
Srir York.
the unarm. Inner. «on»clou» light or truth Ihst.
“ The author of this book I* well known as a
Ilves and walks In tbo Corm 7
rcpreeewiteivw ibfoter........ nn ttitfr bar* statemeat
Ooe vi.tbew- portion* is tbe poaliion of the
there is an appearance against Dr.hCblid’s views,
g Fat^crjct u*have spiritual counsel from on high;
• church ; the other of tbe malerikUrt. The chnrcli
but when lully comprehended they must be ac
attlrm* that man Is matter and 41c». The inSdel
let the wisdom of earth and tbe wisdom of heaven
knowledged to be tbeaUta** fA«to of spirited faith.
■or materialhl affirm* that wben fae d>« there is an
t«e conjoined.and Father, let the old die tirst, and
TIm present crude system of divinity wilt probably
end of him. or. if there h anythisrlcti It is panlet the young Work and apeak for eternity. And
at Itai reach the position occopicd by thi* pbllostbcladc tbonrht flowing in ooc g-s»d maaa nud
Father, elevate tbe poor, make well the tock,reuse
oph«r
........ Thi* volume Is written ta tbe aalbor's
that thia thought controlled by certain mndltlona
the lame u> w«U. aud ibco lu Thy futlncw. Thou
usual terser axiomatic, even partially dogmatic
may repeat itoclf from time to time. Hence, tbe , tart all in ail.”
style........ Prose la form, political, symMlbetle,
argument* of Voltaire. Pstoe, lUme. Gibbon and ,
crisp, keen in Implied tevoetives. ' Better views of
others. That aaJesu»apokc the golden rule. It L
Living,’ to sure to be a* popular os anything thi*
neither ceidence nor ditcrcdU that It waa ort^nai
author has produced- it contain* m*ny noble
or not with him. It might hare been, but Con.
Wc
publlUi
the
following
extract*
from
the
news

thought*, well cxpeoMed.”—TAr CAfcapotea.
loclna spoke It before him. and II ia
In
paper oolite* end rarle** of thi* new work by Dr.
Though the view* of tbto book be radkal,tb*re
ksered Vedas, and It I* found in the Indian chief
i* no standard of virtue, chastity, purity, mercy,
tain’s address to our cominUstoncra a little over a
A. B. Child,:
.
charity and tov. io tbe world'* present develop
rear ago : “ We Would have you do lo us as de
“ It Is the product .of- much thought and native
ment greater than ths standard of this book.”—
arc wllliog to dohy you ; leave youlo your own
power, (tf such work* there eon never be too.
U'APe /foaurr.
land and yon leave u< in our land. Come not here
menj. end those who oppose them may leant from
with'yonr Iroc horse sad Ifghtniag speed, sod we
I hem.—5siutav Tlnvt, I'UMphin."
*’ A strain of tender, profound and mournful
wHt not eome them with the bow and arrow, the
The
writer
of
thi*
book
say*
.
”
Every
religion
eloquence
pervades It. It I* embued with deep and
. tomahawk and scaipiog kuilc. I»t
**•
atl-pcrrsdiog charity, sad abounds with spiritual
• ten be the dividing Hee betweeo tbe red Cue and ‘ h divine, every faith to true. No creed Is false to
the Invblbic cause of Its productlnq. No belief to
wisdom.” A. E. OtLm,Esq.—Jtaaarry
the pale face, lorever.” And U embraces the goldInsincere l<» Um? bellercr or untrue lo the powv
Fur »alc at tbto office. Price fll.W. Po*l paid
that called It into Icing.”
Th* next polol-to be brought teour considera
It.U.
This to a clear »|wt-linen o( a great number of
tion U - Ha* God a* Qi Vb to do with the red man
brilliant Idea* remarkabh well expressed, aud so
as be bas with tbebteMNnsn : with the Ethiopian.thoroughly tntne* French school of writing tliat wc
u
U »,•»*!}>
at
llrrt
Imagine
the
work
b
translation
....
Tbe
ba* the white imMa to rhb the red image ? Ou
NOTICE OF MEETINGS.
lM«k I* ooe.ahlcb we welcome *lth real pleasure.
the other fund.if Wd V WW* »Hb
" .» tbe red
aw image,
■ '
if he bas fulClicd5l\Ate»lan,
bccaiiM! Il to forcible and Instructive, und above all
idsslu, elwcd
dosed hte account
with God, end theledRr
‘r closed
cloned and
aad seated, tbctu
tbetu kcslilbil* a liberality of opinion which i* Ita great
estcharm.... It *land>unt from the mass of relic
• God te waiting onluipul* rebuys! from tbe earth
tai* platitudes uMcb l» »ltowcrcd u)*on unclear lo
and fas being notJ>fa>o»tpront»tk»cf rsnf in tbe
Its great office, and wc think Hie hook *l»ould tic
baodtof JcbuvpCWRMfdW*^^1'
..
read and fc rvsd.for.lt 1* a book that will do good.
With this tbdugbt bcXOfVuV then, let usa»k : Are
Its author to a man. not a Mgot, and we recom
these red images to passaWay andlhc white ooc*tu
mend this book a* a wIm* and noble work lo all
take tbclr ptacc.and II so. why? tte answer :tbe
seeking a correct exposition at divine truth.—I’if*
red Image* are to pau aw ay and become extinct,
to be no more, to live, only in tbe memory ; and ' jtrh.,
painful a* ll may seem, tbs blaek image also: the
*' Tin- author conGder* ^fdrilualtotn a growth,
olive Image hkowtec^M all most dtvetopultimatefounded on,the all embracing virtue of charity; Its
. Heat,
ly into tb* grand white Image, tbe superior of all.
present form* and manifestations are but the be
We behold the rest bat *tepping-*tonc»up, period
ginning, and be looks forward to the lime when
by pcriod.ua til God stand* erect in tbe^surld, iu a
men shall be so far advanced that they will discard
unity, one race, one people, ooc lasguagc, ooe ob
tbe artlBclal rvstralntsof oup^rewnt social system
ject. and that object. Innflltode!
;j and tbe charity ' tliat sulUfrlu long and is kind *
In gotogback again, let st* look at btauxy. God 1 will be tbe ruling Influence of the world..M.j{e
AsssclaliM
tried bls band ta the early L'crateo race. 1 bey grew I con*idera,evll as a manifestation of God and Deeeapowof^. KU
did
_TIk.BprlsilUM *trwL O
i wry for mao’s spiritual development. Tbe treatise
grM«ir*'Lyesam
•ttty
Bustay
*l
10M
Image foiled, tbe machine. U you plcaK, ladlviduta written iu au earnest agd dcruut cbrteltan spirit
ally and collectively failed, failed num a »co»uou* Ij that entitles It to tbc'n-spectfol consideration of Chess Coadaetor;
stADd-polot; foiled irum an amMUoj* stand-point;
even those a ho may differ with the author.—Area-' J.Omm, 1C1 WMbiuwaairooc.
failed because of a spirit®** b**d : for ao nation
inf Ttiegraph, FMlttMpItin.
.
can prosper without a spiritual objective world
“ TIm? author »pm« up for bls belkl. * TJiat It hebefore IL No family can succeed without that one
lleveth all thlogs.lt endureth till thing*.*”—‘Md
grand object ta view; no society, whether It be
WILDON.

orthodox, wbclber It be spiritual, or unlurlfu, can
succeed wltboat so utllmate object In view, and
that object tbe univereai good of all. And *o long
st * society ha* that a* a dominant idea, it* mem
bers will walk bind ta band and work lo Uarmooy
together.
. .
The third point we wish to consider In coanectioa
with tbh, to God’s ciforts to establish hls kingdom
upon tbe *arth. When God choM Abrebsm.be
chose him for two purpose*—not to establish tbe
Jewbb clement,hut to mtabltob s*Firiiaal religion;
and ta tbs onset Jut receives hls autbsrifT and pow
er and begta* bl* career.
,
Now mark you. Ifo tong a* the Jew* observed
tha mediumtoUc elemso*., to long s* they walked
under th* stridt patriarchal school, Cotog onto oth
ers a* tbey would b* done by, tbsy prospered; but
by and by, ambition crept into tb* societies uf tbe
Jew*, and they demanded a king. Tbe Spirit pro
tested, bat tbe Jew* ctommorod long sad food for
a king, aad at last tbe Spirit yielded tbepolot.
The speaker then followed with tbe sacred histo
ry of th* Bible coocernlog tbe dealing* of God with
toe Mtiocs. tbe crowning and deposing of kings,
proving by tho record* that are preserved a* InfailG
bte,thal God's dealings with mao have resulted te gG
gantk failures.
He took up minutely tbe reign* of Saul, DavM
and SolQawa,ptacXng before bi* Merer* tbe marked
traits of character • nkb stands oat in sack gtarlug
coolradletfoa to ths stsampltoo* made concerning
them then, nod leaving tbe question for tbe audi
ence to decide whether tbetellnre In each end eve
ry case, was dee to God or man.
Tracing tbe btetury ol tbu Jew*, he say* : To
day, wc had them * bta* and reproach. ” Aa rich as
a Jew,” "As poor as a Jew,” ” As mean as s Jew,”
«' As dirty as a Jew,” are term* of common appeL
IsUoa applied to those people whom God had
sworn by uis own name sboald lire forever. Where
•re tbey ? Scattered! scattered! I scattered 1!!
over tbe world,—no nationality,—no poslitoe,—no
right*; and bat lor Hcpebllcan Intaeace to-day,
tbey woald have held nowhere a position In the
world. But through the grand Idea* of reform,ttu:
weighty tboagbu ot Franklin and Pttee have pre
vailed, nod tbe Jew, to-day,I* lifted to the position
where ue caa enjoy the political liberties ol a great
and mighty republic.
Wbo has tolled, God or man? Darc you uy God
Isa failure ? I dare lo affirm that Avery proielsc
.
God made tbo Jew bas proved a failure,—tbe argu
ment to be governed by tbe logic of the Bible.
Now, then, to It our God that has done this, or the
God made up by Moses? That to Ui* Important
I total to be decided ; and I leave I be humUvii with
'
you for an aoawcr.
Then tallowed aa account ol the Grecian rule,
'
beginning with Its early history and ending with
the fall of tbe Human empire,
grecce, Rome,
Athena. France, Germany, England, all submerged
In faction and wars, tailtag because the great cen
tral idceL,tto(trne principle of reformation waa lack
ing.
Then CuiuiuLu* with Uto mighty soul, hk per*
* iccllvc brain, bis great power uf endurance over
came every obstacle, working with bto lar-ucctog
vision to tne Great l\mt as th? starting polut oc
the grand scheme of progression.
Here, all tbe races mingle ; here they »ll down
side by tod* baton: tbe wetch-fim of God and pro
gress ; here tbo work of God completes UmI($ acre
tbo room triumph ; bare Jebovah seals bls success,
gives os Immortality, gives ns spIrltonUlrntb^pen*
tkb gates of hell, and tenia the eternal city into
grand green Balds, amt sands tbe angels down to
earth.
Well, friend*, will this be a failure? No! Why?
For tho mortal and th* Im^aortal for ibe Brat time
moeloa equality.
.
•
Why 7 Because heaven nod earth are conjoined.
Why ? Became tor the flrat time In Ue history of
the world, two grand system* hare ualtod, and a
glorious victory with God Almighty, America and
Bpltliuatism, won over tb* souls ol tbs p*su
Tbo wives w* ebcrisbod, tbo brothers so bravo,
tbo mothers we loved.cotM with wbiiper* of tore
and oui-stratebed arm* to utoet ua.
•
Let us build up here Lu Ckvsteud a P*Ing monu*
moot of spirit truth ualU U shall speak fur olccuUy.
Friaoda.il to a glorfoasgospcl; H ia,G«M with ufba,
ont il to God with man and/woman together. Be
fore It wm God speaking to tbe flesh without the
soul's undcrataodlag. Tuan it wm * falture.now R
U A ouecens. Nuw It to the mind of God in the
mind of man; It to the body o< God in tho body of
moo. It to mon and woman, earth on* heaven to
gether, conjoined, speaking tar eternity.
*
Now, friends, let ua lake up man's religious ni,
lure. We oce him flrat bowlug to serpents, then to
boll*, then to fire, and then to tnan.—tod bcr* wc
bar* the era of mythology, with moniments built
to tbe unknown God.
Then appears Jesus with hta aplritulhy, God Ie
n opkit, end tbe world reeelM*4h*i flmbmern taw
that began It* worirerdestrwcUobdojgaAbc annals
of Hm*/
Modem BpirUnallaat then step* out, and tohday
Ch* caHUcl m not betwoca CaUoUcisa and The
ology, bat betweaa Theology nod Spiritualism.
am the war will cose as sure as wo are here, end
I sow oprak for eternity,that the child lire* T^day
that wtu live to see the time when tbo balance of
po gttylhoolOgkaO/ abd'poUticaily.wni ry tn tho

” A» religion has l«cca understood and accepted,
tbe doctrine which Dr. Child follow* in hls book I*
anti-religion. / But he bring* forth high moral* and
new view*of religion. The reading of the book Is
nothing else hot good and m-wal.—PAifedr/Mfo
(Gcrtuau) Ikmacrai.
” The author of thi* book look* at religion and
worship with new and original views, and present*
a religion that breaks all *cctarl*n boundcrle* and
unite* liberality, Ln the broadest sense with the
school of christendom. Ooe at tbg principal ideas
of tbe book to,that God govern* the people by their
natural wbhea and original love. Tbe wbrk to writ
ten «ttb much spirit, the ideas are new nnd are pre
sented In an eloquent and understanding form.
Tbe book doc* not lack In thought. In chuiucnce or
appearance.—RtjfMiftn (German) Fnt
FM-

” Many excellent things ere contained wltblu Ito
pages, although tome heterodox and curious opin
ions arc also found therein."—Jforf/ord tia^ttr.
” TIk- writer of this booLlsAh able, thoughtful
und phliowipUicsl nian.whu treat* from a broad and
liberal stand-point the quasHon*: Religion, wor
ship, Bunday, the Devil, commandments, virtue,
chastity, death, acta, though!*, potatoes, alt Hie
jllffcreat modes of living, etc.”— YalttC*. CUnn^if.
“The object of the author In tai* volume I* tocxjnuDd and praetkaliy demonstrate the consolatory
doctrine that whatever te. Is right. It I* right that
wrong* extet and right tbat we should work to
right them. It Is argued, tbat although to short
sighted human being*, who cannot see the cad for
the heglostogi aad tnc condition of thing* seem all
disorderly .yet all thing* arc worktag as they should
and will end ta tbe perfection of a wise plan.”—
Slait Jrnol, JfcduO*', H'iscondn.
“Wc commend this book to all wbo arc selfpotacd, to yield tbeir reason to well turned senicocvs and paradoxical expressions—
CttHH-trritl,
“Ills a mosteceelicnt work sad should be wide
ly circulated.”—•'fetantey /.Wafoy
Tbnse a bn have read Dr. Child's previous works
arc already acquainted With hte style ; terse, point
ed. captivating by Its crystal lucidity, startling by
II* unexpected paradoxes, replete wltbmovcl view*
ot life. It claim* attention to the end ot 3he driest
subject, and flhoutd ooc disapprove the entire con
tents oftliebook.be will finish its perusal. Dr.
Child te pre-emlnuntiy proverbial ana hl* soot I*
(M-rvadcd with ciiaritv. Ito say*. ‘ T|*c vital spark
of Christianity. 2* no less in the heart of the tinner
than it L* la tnc heart of the saint. There is no
merit in what the world calls religion, aud node
merit In what tbe Modd calls Irrellglon; both are
true to the grcat*plrltualend of manta progression.'
Thi* te decidedly the best work of the author.
Tbe publisher* have presented it In life beautiful
style for which they are notcd.and wu arc gratified
to know that nac secular publishing Iioum: bus the
courage to jdace it* signature on the radical
thoughts of tbe time*; end not only tbat but finds
lUctt »iip|M)rlcd by Hus people In It* manly course.
—TAr
tVmrnd, fHlo.
“The tenor of tbe book may Ue Inferred from
statement* like the following, of which the book
I* full: ' Religion I* uuMltettnl desire; il mark*
the character of tbe sinner and tiro Mint; It lead*
and govern* l»otb.‘ ' Tbe desire* of tbe ante! ud
bl* pursuit* arc no more lawful in nature than the
desire* and puroniU of tbe •Inner.' * Every meinl*cr of every church I* religtou* and each one I* tv
liglously right-’ ’No one church ha* aimer re
ligion than every othar church: and all Um
cnorebcs have no truer rellgton than the great
charcfe of sinner* to which all men. if not visibly
are Invisibly united. Every rellrton is dlvlac. Eve
ry faith Is tree- No creed Is Cute to tbe Invisible
cause of Ito production.”—-Vrw tVrrMuU.
,
“ It I* not often that we meet with so much *ubsUotisl food for th* mind In one volume a* I*con
tained lo tblebook. Il contains startling maxim*,
maxim* tbat will awaken thooght and Investlga*
tfoa........ Feeling the truth nf'bis statement* ibe
author gives cxpreeslon to tbcui. not decinIng ll
dacossary to sustain them by a thorough course of
rca*oninr IU* ideas of chastity arc indeed beauti
ful. Hte my* :
'
“ To thing evil of no one, Is chastity in tboogltt.
To love every one te chastity In affection.
To <to a* «c would be done by Is chastity In

PROSPECTUS

point of * Spiritualist and are ably protected.
Tbey are according to tbe doetrioc. '« hatercr Is,
ia right,' another work presented by th* seme euthor?*—JJuFhfo ErprfM.
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